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A BST RACT
This thesis explores Illy fami lys cngugcm cnt \I ith spruce trees on our I ~U11i ly
property, thro ugh a three -staged project of Idling. milling, and building a deck Oil our
I ~U 11 il y horne in Nova Scotia . in 1()()l) . Rather than emph asizing our technique and the
materi al pro cc ss.jhis the sis focu se s inste ad on the em oti on al experience ofour
engagement with the trees, and the qualit y that each work stage brought to our lives.
Tht:t: xpt:rit:Jlt:t:oftrt:t:hanT stillgalld usc is an unexp lored top ic in folk lore
studies and beyond. Exploring how this engageme nt make s us feel and. potentia lly, the
far-re achin g effect s within our lives is a movement toward s ethical approaches 10 tree
harvcsting-i-prin cipally throu gh incre ased mindfu lness, Doubly. awareness lor a non -
human other. and its participation in our lives as a part o f our group. ca n lead us into
dee per relat ionships with our natural world. with ourselves, and with one another.
enabling a greater sense of purpose, co nfide nce , and self-express ion . Thi s is true o f Illy
famil y through our project .
As fo lk lo re explores the art of ordinary livin g.jhi s thesis focu ses on socia !
emotion as a Il1l11of art ist it: expression within the creative process o fl ife. There is an
emph asis on ' no\\' in this thesis, intere sted in how. as a group. we cun create meanin gful
and fulfilling lives through conscious connecti ons with our immediate surroundings and
experience s. 111 Ill)' famil y. attention 10 our narura l land scapc . and specifically the tree s,
plays a vt:ry importunt role in this real ity.
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PRO LOGUE - T il E "V IS IOi\' TA LK"
"Su zarmc wantcd to hall: this meetin g to discuss our vision lorthc projcct ." !
be gin. It is o ur first mee tin g and I a m nervous. In fad I am so ncrvous. Tcnnnot
remember I:ITn a little o f wh at I wanted to say. I shu n k through my papl: rs. the notes I
made torthi s morui ngs ta lk. Jooki ng lora parti c ularpage . Dad mak es a hand sig nal lor
m y atte nt ion as he point s to the small di gital recorder at the cen te r ofthe tabl e. ll c is
ca ut ious oft he noi se I am ma king and the qu a lit y ofour reco rd ing. My sister. Mom . Dad .
and I arc sitting on o ur sunny kitc he n deck . po sitioned arou nd the tab le and around o ur
reco rdi ng devi ce , Meetin g lik e thi s as a fam ily docs not fed na tura l. yet the suppo rt in
the airi s palp able.
I lind m y place in my notes and coruinuc, "Till: vi s ion is so rt o r a double vision ." I
sa l '. ' Beca use it' s the vision for buildi ng the deck itsl:lf and how 11'1: SCI: that happening
and its a lso thc vision for this the si s." Wh etheri n a ph one call between Dad and l whilc
I wa s stil l at Memorial just a few week s ago , or whether at the breakfast table w ith my
pare nts afte r arrivi ng hom e a little brok en Ih1l1 a hard yea r- I seem to remember both - I
sugg ested and m y par ent s ag reed that the ir scheduled sum mer proj ect would make a great
1 ~II11il y fo lk lore th esi s. Build ing a nell ' deck on the wcs: side or o ur I ~lmily home is the
final stage in a proj ect that my parents. Marilyn and l.cn Ho lle tt. began earlier thi s year.
In the wint er or 2009. Mom and Dad fel led thir ty tall. lea ning tree s fro m around our
1 ~II11 il y hom e. T ha t spring. m y parent s then mill ed th e fel led trees on-si te, with the he lp o f
my brot he r. Chri s: s ister, Suza nne:anda po rta bk m illopcr ator , It is the first project o f
this ki nd an d s ize to unfold o n our 1~1I11ily pro perty.
Unfortunately. Chris, the elde st sibling of three, is not here to participate in our
" vision talk" this morning, lie probably wi ll not be here for most o f the proje ct. Unlike
my sister and I who have returned home ma ny time s over the last fi fteen yea rs to live
with ou r parent s-as we are no\\ '- Chris de parted at eighteen years of age to become a
pilot thro ugh the military co llege of British Colombia, My brother never came back to
live at M orn and Dad' s, Thro ugh the support of the military and his own enthu siasm and
rigor. he began an independent lifestyle straight out o f high school in IYY2,
"Although ' will be ultim atel y puttin g the thesis together. " continue, 'I 'm rcullv
hopin g that buildin g the dec k and working on it together will natu rall y and organi call y
move into a thesis with cvcryhodv» di rection and inp ut: hopefull y something that
everyone wi ll be happ y with. ' see that happen ing through these conversa tions, and
maybe one-on-one convers at ions, and through our logbook , and probabl y throu gh a
personal journal that I keep as \\'ell-\\'hich I should start ! Arc there anyother idea s?"
"l like this: ' Mom respond s, "Th is is rea lly nice , I think this is a great \\ay to
I look to my sister who suggested this mornings meeti ng, 'Good idea. Suzan ne: '
Suzanne replies. " l Iikc thai Dad shared his. well , one thin g that was important: '
Sill: is referrin g to something Dad said earlier. before we began recordi ng while we \\'LTe
waiting 1111' Mom to jo in us, Dad suggested that the final thesis could somehow include
the story of Mom and him starting their famil y toge ther in the early 70s on our fi ve aer es
o f tilrest and seashore, the one and only fam i ly home we knew as a 1;II11ily oflive .
" Wl' \\ ere de linitely coming ti'om dilk rent li\ L's: ' deser ibes l)ad ' lr their union,
Mc. Trom a lishing\'illage: 'he says, "She. rrom a militaryl ;ullily.as l;lr ;l\\ ayas- she
was born in Ca lgary. But I guess that' s how re la tio nship s. that' s how ihcyrc mad e
spee ia l. bceausc thcy · rc so d iffe renl.· · Dad an d i\!omcal:!l k fi thcir re spec ti\ 'e worl ds
whe n they ca me together on th is lan d we call home. cle aring a path th rou gh the fi r and
spruce tree s to wh ere the y wo uld bu ild the ir home on the ocea n. I am surprised and
touc hed by m y Iaih crs lead this morning . Dad ten ds to lea ve the emo tio na l det ai l in
co nv ersa tio n to my mother. s iste r. and me . Bu t as indivi d ual s in rc lution ship . wc arc
a lwa ys cha ng ing in subtle a nd dr am ati c wa ys , eve n as \\ '1.7s it toget her no ll' ,
" If tha i work s." he co ntinues. " Il 's got to work w ith the way yo u sec it. and the
way yo u present it: ' Dad says tome. I identi fy with hi s visio n a nd the me aning he has
brou ght to the table: we a ll do . T he way \1'<' present it is a co rne rs to ne in famil y folklore
(see Sto ne I l) ~ ~ . 10: Ze itlin. Kotk in. and C Ull ing -Ba ke r 1 l) ~ 2 , 2). But silting down noll'
in thi s rvi s io n tal k" to spea k abo ut \\ 110 \\ '1.7arc as a fami lya nd w hat is i rn portnnt to us-
1!l('\I'( IYlI'<' /1I'('s('ll/ il - a lso k l:!s like ne\\ ' te rrito ry . We ha \'ebecome more and nlOre
com fortable ove r th e year s sharing wi th o ne another how we a rc feeli ng at an y give n
time . But di scussing ou r vis io n as indi vidu a ls, as a family, an d w ithin a specific co nte xt .
is q ui te nell' to us. Starting a gro up work proj ect-s- and w ith eyes w ide open to boot - is
not so mething we do cvcry duy. and ne ithe r arc we in the habi t o tma king oursclvcs the
locus ofan aca demic study , l low we sec ours elves co m ing toget her is a b it o fa my stery
and an adve nture ,
Suzan ne has re m inde d us thai Dad has alrea dy o ffered a visio n fort his thesis . II is
d ea r that he is inspired by ea rl ie r limes and our story together. as we co ntin ue to shape
ou r s tor y o n thi s land . It seems tha t Su zann e fi nds hersel fm oti va ted in a sim ila r way as
she dive s into her o wn tcmporu l Iayc rs through the len s o f thi s proj ect.
" Hccauxc things arc coming up. arcnt thcy?" she says. "I. ikc Ior mc.jhi«
mornin g. I knew we IITIT going 10 have the meeti ng so I went down to the wa tcr-e-ltn
find ing it very emo tiona l." Suzanne slops speaking as her eyes fill with tears, " \\ 'e ll. l' m
rem emb er ing things that I had forgotten. I' m j ust remem beri ng things about the trees, So
lor me it' s very focused on the tree s today.'
As Dad was, Suzanne is also moved 10 speak or past and present mean ing set in
the land scape ofh ome, with Suzanne specifica lly focu sing on the trees. l lcr rcco gnition
is ob viously dee p, as she is moved 10 tear s in rem emberi ng her lifetime connection wi th
lhelrces arou ndour tiun ily homc : lhcir prese nce in her lili:, We arc reminded that this
summer project is not only about us building a deck: it is also about meanin gful
re lationship s with the tree s that surround us.
"[Thcvrc] such an import ant part oft he projcc I. " Dad affirms. 'bccuusc thc trccx
are supplying the matcriu l.thc timber.' As our reason lor being here today. the trees and
us Ion n a fantastic gro up, Weneccssaril y inllu cncc onc anolher ' s liw s ;lIld II C have done
till' years: we have shared the same space since j lJ7J and we are now considerin g our
inten tional harves t ofsome oft hese same trees.
It lI'as my parent s alone who starte d this proje ct lour months ago, Just the two or
them were living at home that win ter. when they decided to do a large scale Ii:lling
arou nd our property. It was a loc us that required attention as many tree s were leanin g
dan gerou sly close 10 the house,
Morn is the first this mornin g to direc t oura ttention to this earl y stage in the
build ing proj ect. She stales : "T he trees: tha t lI'as a lahouroflovc till"Len and I that In'
did in the co ld or the winter when the grou nd was frozen, when you could transport the
trees without damage to the propert y-because we had to get them from where they \\' .rc
felled out to the road , We were draggin g them acros s the frozen lawn and over the sno\\'.
and ifwcd done that in warmer weather it would have rea lly le ft its mark on the
pro perty ," She pauses in quiet reflecti on . " It \\ as like saying goodbye to o ld frie nds. It
\\ as like saying goodbye tu the giants o r the fore st."
Mom remembe rs the fel led trees in a way that touc hes my hea rt, She describes a
very personal relationship with them. which was significant ly rea lized through the Id ling
itself. Mom . Suzanne. and Dad all emphasize. this morning . a meaningfu l connec tion
wi th the trees, To my surprise. I do nut seem to share th is focus. Having ju st arrived
home from univcrsity. rny head is still buzzing with thou ghts o r school, wh ile trying to
lind myselfhorne agai n and start a thesis, lu thc mid dlc o fa ll ofthix, I reali ze that I am
more attached to the idea o r do ing and creat ing with my famil y and particul arl y my
father , It is their support I seem to crave . It is our social group and the physical wo rk that
we can ac hieve together on this land that inter ests me ,
When I began my master' s program in 200X. it had followed a fou r year dep artur e
from academ ia, I arrived at Memoria l almost direct ly from a volunteer positi on in
western Afric a where I had been working as a chimpanzee caregiver in a primate
eo nseITation efl(lI't- a long time dreamor mine, For five month s. I lived ina \'Cry
remote cam p setting along the Niger River . with in a fluctuating com mun ity o r live to ten
people and forty-one chim panzee s. With the closest town and amenities over a tivc hou r
dri ve thro ugh the ju ngle , I ex perienc ed for the fir st time in my life how physical strength.
grou p co-oper ation. and trul y work ing with your en vironment. arc all necessary lor
survival and till' quality ofl ite . In my rural camp setting. there were no cultur al powe rs
that circumvented direct conn ect ions between a person and their physica l body. between
pCllplea nd people.a nd bctween pellple andt he restornature-nO\v soprcvalentinnw st
cultures and in most parts or the modern world. I discovered that this style o ls uhsistcncc
is a lifestyle that [ personally identify with. [ am drawn to this summer project with my
family in this way.
Without my needing to. Mom intrllducesthisthemeord irectlyprll\iding Ioroucs
sellto our conversation this morning. She states: " It's really an old experience. felling
tree s.' She recall s her and Dad' s period work ing in the woods. saying. " At the same
time. I was reading The Nine l.ives otCharlon « (Armstrong 2( 07) somebody or other
[I in '/or : Tlu: Fi rst If!ollli/ll Settl er o!Mi l"llllli chi] and that was the lirst thing they did.
They came , and they felled trees. and planted crop s, and they had huge properties.'
" Built houses.' Dad add s.
" Built houses" Mom affi nn s. "B ut it' s a really old practice .'
"That' s impor tant to me.' I say looking at Mom . "That part what you j ust said: an
old pructicc. jnaking this deck together . [ feel like it was once natural Ill!' anybody.
maybe men. I do n't know, but certainly anyone in the fami ly-c-ccrta inly any male in the
Iamily-e-to pick up a hammer and to build their own house and clear their own property.
I' m really interested in that. When I was in Sorno ria [Gu inea. West Africa] this past year.
people' wou ld do different project s. dif fere nt physical pro jects. And I don 't have :11)
experi ence with a hammer. with putt ing wood together. with working- j ust that kind o r
outd oor work..· With hesitat ion I continue. ::[ dream . sometime s. that building this deck
with you. Dad. and with Mom. and with Suzanne. is going to give me the experience. So
maybe lm not go ing to be an expert . but j ust to have so me Iarniliurity. j ust to- " I
stumble in m y shyness to spea k o f mat ter s that arc imp ortan t to me .
Dad saves me : " You kno wi t can be don e."
" Yeah. Doc s that interest anyone el se he re') It' s rca llv imp ort nnt to nIL·.··
"Ye ah . Build ing o tt hc hou se like the heaver." m y sister j um ps in . "A nd a lso the
nurturing. suppor ting in other wa ys." she add s. " Being a provider ofharmony like mu sic
und ulso o fIood ." Suza nnc iuc ludcs a few mor e ideas for pa rt icipat ion in thi s proj ec t.
remindi ng us that we ca n contribut e in a variety o fwa ys.
Pic kin g up on thi s thr ead of parti cip ati on linked wit h possibilit y. I sa y. ' Whe n I
fi rst thou ght of do ing this. I sa w everybody wo rki ng on Ithe deck I together a ll the tim e." I
pause . " May be that' s rea lly not hovv it' s go ing to be . you know. You ca n pa rtic ipate in
differ ent ways. like yo u sa id [Suza nne] . And a lso Dad . I notic ed you're kind ofihc chi ef
o f the de ck . And sometimes I feel like the gofer, Is that wh at yo u call it? T he go fer?
And I g lll'ss tha t' s ok,-'1 pau se. " bccausc lrn learnin g."
" Wcll. vcah, you need go fers ." Dad says . "Y ou need workers."
" You need an apprentice ." Mo rn prov ides ano the r term . ad di ng some glo ry to m y
" And you need plnnncrs.t' Dad continues.
I re spond . " I~u t you \\l' rel say i ng l Suza nne. that you wa nted to tal k abo ut 11llw-
in this "v isio n ta lk"- about how r.». saw,l'ollrscI!,par tiei pati ng : as a he lper. or as a
leader, or as a. I do n 't kIH1\\ - " I tra il offlor fear o f'not makin g my point. or knowing
ho w. I am interested in the idea of cr ('u l ing ro k s in this work proj ect. vers us s lid ing into
famili ar familia l role s already in place . I sec an ally in m y sister.
Suza nne replies, " 1se nse lm bringing in cncrgy -i-wc ll. we all arl:-ol"gratillldl:.
Becau se the more I ted into the project. the mo re I ted rea lly gra tefu l lor the trees and
lor all ofyou. But l must say . today it's mostlv the trees and everyt hing that they
conti nue to teach me, Especia lly when I \\'as a litt le girl. when I was j ust kitin g them be
aro und Illy heart ." Suzanne pause s. " And I was remembering things, you know. how
they give, how the trees give so naturally . and they receive so naturall y'! The y receive the
sunand lhl: rain and lk birds 'songs'-'
To OUl'conversa tion Suzanne brings a lesson from the trees . A realit y where, as
humans. we give and we rece ive as naturally and as simply as the trel:Sdo -juslas thl:y
arc as they encircle us now. This lesson lingers amo ng us on ly for a moment. before our
conversa tion 1ll0\TS alon g. 1'\ 10 111. Dad. and I appear too shy to respond . and Suzanne, 100
shy to con tinuc . As a family, we both fail and triumph , variously, through our evolving
cOI1\l:rsal ions and lhl: tl:nsionol" \\ hat wc considcrt o bc vnormal." :\ ckno\\ k dging trees
asour ll:ad ll:rs. till· l:.\alllpk. is nola habiluallillmo l"l:\'l:ryday l:on\'L'rsation within our
I;ullil y. or within our larger conununity. As a fami ly, we seem to demon strate a measure
olconccrn for what cult ural ly conforms. with an equal mea sure 0 1" loving support tor
uniqul:l: .\prl:ssion-nolllatll:rthl:lilrlll orl:Onll:nt. Thisi sourbalancl:and llur slruggk ,
"And they provide firewood . We' re using a lot ofthe wa ste. ' Dad says movin g
usintll a k ssl:Ill11livl:.Yl:t sli ll important rcaIIII ofconvcrsution .
"Ye ah ." Su zan ne a ffirm s. "Th ey provi de ."
"Al so.lhL' idea that we can get m ore [Iulllhl:r !'-'I\hllll says with cnt husiu sm . .. ,
\\'as thinki ng o l"building- \\·d l. say we build another house on the property? We can xtill
aCl:l:ss. thl:rl:·s so llluch lllllrL' \\Olld \\ l:ca n,KCl:ss lilr Olhl:rS lrUl:IUl'L'S '-'
" We know Ill: can do it. yeah." Dad says II ith pride,
" You' re probably not thinking about that right nowthough. hey?' Suzanne asks.
"No.' Mom agrees. "But like the deck IlIas l. thal·s kind or in the back ofmv
mind. so eventuall y that could well happen. The deck wus just kind or a gentle thought in
thc back ufm yh cad fora whi lc.'
With vision facing forward 10 future possibilities our meeting comes to a close,
FigUrL' I . Trees anti sky of Ha rb ou r \V oud\ . c. :!fHI9. Thi\ 4IIUll'\ l'r~ p hot u ill
lhis .ht.'si, \\ ~I \ taken h~ ;\lic ht.'lll' Hol len , Unll'S\ uthc rw ive crcd iu-d with
permi sviou .
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Overv iew
The Prol ogue describes the fi rst rec orded conversation of thi s the si s. It was hel d
on Ju ne l)lh. 200l) . by my sis te r. Suzan ne: mot her. Maril yn : la ther. Len: a nd me. T he
location wa s o ur 1 ~1I11i1y home. a nd thi s is a lso the se tt ing o f our 1~1I11i1 y fo lklore thesis.
We are situated in l lac kcus Cove, Nov a Sco tia, o n the ea ste rn shore o tSt. i\la rga rel' s
Bay and abo ut ten kilo mete rs from the fi shing vi llage and to uris t destin ation o f Pq '.gy ·s
Cov e . I appreciat e the un foldin g containe d in the initia l vvi sion tulk. ' In the spa n of a
IeII' years . I ca n loo k back to a yo unger vers ion of our 1 ~II 11 il y wh o is sc lt- co nscio usly. but
a lso bol d ly. sharing wh o we are and wh ere we are at that time in o ur live s, 'I'll hear .Tor
exa m ple , my sister q uestion my pa re nts eve r so light ly on the possih ility llfhui ldin g
an other ho use on the 1 ~1I11i1 y prop er ty. and my Mo m ' s re ply. "N o . But like the de ck
[wa s] . thats kin d o f in the hack of m y min d. so eve ntu all y that could \" L' II hap pe n.'
(Hollett I. 200l)) is wo nder ful foreshadowi ng. At the end o ft he sunun c r and upo n
co m ple tion of o ur de ck . a deci sion had a lready been mad e. Build ing m y sistc r» ho use
be ga n the fol lo wi ng spring . w ith o ur ow n lumb er and lab o ur a nd o n my pa rent s ' lan d .
Suzanne ha s to ld m e that th is thesis proj ect he lped to inspi re and suppo rt this
de ve lop ment in her l i fe (p erson al co mmuni cat ion. 2( 10).
Aro und ho me a t the timc o f " lhc \ 'is ion ta lk" thc rc \\ crc k c lingso fc xci tc mc nl.
satisfactiou. und trunsfonn ution in the air. and these em otions insp ired the emerge nce of
thi s thesi s. Morn and Dad- bo th ret ired profe ssio nals. both grand pare nts in the ir s ixties.
both be autiful people on a n ud vcnturc -e- lcd a gra nd sca le proj ect to fel l , mil l. an d
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ultimately bui ld with trees from our 1 ~1I11i1 y pro pert y. Built s tru c ture took the form of a
deck facing west. and with the help oft heir chi ldren they completed the entire project
them selves. From start to fin ish thei r hands and hearts wer e directly invo lved in eac h
stage oft he proj ect, and this include d growing a longside the trees of this proje ct as well.
for thirty-six years,
In the opening paragraph of Folkloristi cs. the introductory text used in my
maste rs program at Memorial. co -authors Rob ert A. Geo rge s and Micha el OWt:l1 Jones
provide the followi ng de finition o ff olklore. what it is. and how it is generated:
As \ \T interac t with each other on a daily basis, \\T continuously express what we
~ ;~~;;' ~ ~~;~~;):;I :~t: ::~I~~': \~~Is:~~~~ ;~~~ ~:~ :\ ~\lni~ I~\ ~~\I~~ ~~~ll'~.~·~::~II~:~.l::~\~I;,~~lt~~l ~:~)~c,
proverb ial cxprcssions. dancing, and creating object s. Much ofwhat \\'t:t:XI1l't:SS
and the ways we do so have the beha viors of our predecessors and peers as
SOUITt:S. We learn most ofthe stories we tell and the ga mes we play not in the
classroom or through print or other media. hut rather informa lly and directly from
each other. With time and repetiti on. some example s ofh uman expressions
become pervasive and comm onplace . When they do. \\T conceive them to he
tradi tions or tradit ional: and we G ill idcnt ifv them individuallv or co llcctivclv as
folklore. (199 5. I. emph asis original) ' - -
This de finition of folklore appeared in kind . again and aga in. throughout my studies ,
Whitt: fascinating in its own right. and va lued in the d isc ipl ine , it has ne ver se ttled well
with m e as a fulfilling definiti on ofe xpress ive culture , In my persona l experience, it feels
decept ively neat and. ultimately. it docs not ascribe to my prominent interests in the study
offo lklore.
In this tht:sis.1 am motivated to document the immt:diatt:. un!llld ing t:xplTit:nt:t: of
1 ~\I11i1 y life. as the varied and emot ional context it is. driven by individuals who manife st
them selves in family. My approac h is inspired by Benjam in A. Botki n' s conct:pt of
" folk lore in the maki ng" ( Il)] 7. 4( 9 ) in the truest sense o f the word 'making: ' Botkin
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writes: " for every I(JrI11 off olk Iantasv that dies. another one is being created . as culture in
dccuy is balanced by folkl ore in the makin g" (193 7.469) . Kno\\'ing that our emotion s
form the basis of our experiences and . thai as being s. we arc not static bUIarc conxtautl v
responding 10 a world in motion . I approach my 1 ~1I11i1 y and our folk lore in the spirit o r
discovery. Because this thesis describes the emotio nal conte xt ora new experi ence in our
lives and not an established traditio n in my 1 ~1I11i1 y. it departs from the expectat ions or a
typical fami ly folk lore study. At no surge in our project did we concret ely know whut we
were doing. or what to expect. We trusted, tried . and discovered. adding to our repertoire
otwh« we arc. Our context with the trees within the landscape ofho me crea ted strong
roots. grounding and unif yin g us in our experience /lOI \'. This thesis attempt s to capture
and value this experien ce.
As a folklore student interested in understanding herown sense of idcntily and
culture through her studies. a typical approach to folkl ore posed an udditional problem for
me: I did not recognize my 1 ~1I11i1 y within my studies, My famil y group is not a likely
candidate for a typical folklore study. As a 1(1I"I11a lly educ ated grou p. with cultur ally
dive rse interests and exper iences. and few obvious collective tics. othe rt ha n being o ft he
Anglo-Canadi an race. \\'L'do not tit wel l into trad itional folk categories and groups. based
on region. cthnicity. ancestry. religion. and occupation. all comm only applied in the stud y
o tfo lk lorc .
In my undergraduate degree in unthropology, I had COIllL'tO understand thai Illy
1 ~II 11 il y and I were not characteristically "cx oti c enou gh to lit into the anthropologica l
exploration or culture . While in Illy folklore degree, I rea lized th.u ncithcr were \\'C
characteristicall y folk enough to tit into the studyo ff olklore. Tbrou ghout my
university education I have struggled to lind mysel f and my lami ly included in academic
definitions ofcult ure and ident ity, Upon stating this in class one day. I reca ll it be ing
suggested by my professor that my lack of defi nition was the identity experience o f the
privi leged class. Temporarily, I became quiet on this subject. As privileged. I assumed I
did not have the right to consider a fuller definition of mysell. and one that makes sense
to me. As a study. folklore takes pride in valuing the individual' s sense-of-self. and how
they fit into the world (c .g.. Zeitlin. Ko tk in, and Cutting-Baker 1 l) ~ 2 . 2). But not all
famili es, and not my own, come to fully under stand self through the birthplace o ft heir
ance stors , forexample. ort he shared lifcwa ys ofthcir rcgion . based in cstuhlishcd
traditi on .
William i\.Wilson idcnt ilie s thrcclllainthcme s. ortcndcncics. within thc pract icc
offo lklore that he believes has limited the disciplincs exploration ofe xpressive cu lture.
I find that two oft hese tendencies apply here . These arc: " the tendency to be preoccupied
with the past at the cxpcnsc of the present. and the tende ncy to pay more attention to
individual folk groups than to the broader humanity thcy share' ( ] () ~ ~. 15()). Wilson
further describes this second tendency as " ltJoo much emphasis on the part icular
occupational. regional. ethnic. and religious clusters olpcoplc who keep lore alive
( Il) ~ ~ . ]6-l). I Wilson inspires me in my approach: he identifie s drawbacks within
folklore that I have personally identified with. within myo wn experience, He wri te,
these enco uraging words that motivate me in this thcsis: "We must never fa il to recognize
and honor all the artistic murmurings of that heart: we must sec it as equall y important
and equally inspiring in all ages. past and presen t: and we must hear its beat ing in all
t \\ 'ilson' s first tendency is: " 10 trc.u tolklorc as handmaiden 10 other disciplmcs" ( I'1XX. 15'1)
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plan:s·· (19XX.I (,6).
Folklorists have paid little attention to our everyda y percepti on n fnon-humnn
othe rs in the nature that surrounds us, They have n111significan tly con sidered \ \ ' IHl and
what, we share space with as a part ofo ur gro up. and how we manifest this in our daily
lives, One exception is Mary Hufford : she has long bee n interested in the " inll'rplay or
culturc and cnvironmcru" (Hufford 2007. 2), Herwork inspire s me and it features
throughout this thesis. Although engagement with nature is not a common topic in
folk lore studies. the disc ipline is still a perfect place in which to set this study and to
explore the experience of ordinary, yet extrao rdinary. interaction with trees within my
famil y.
We learned that we arc able to directly know the value or the trees in our lives.
That they never left the property. but lived. died. and were made into a built structure on
the same land . was the strength or this project. Our gro \\'ing awareness tor their presence
in our lives has enriched (IUr lives in profound ways. Hufford suggests " that co llect ivities
can ' t lin d fullness in themselves alone. wheth er as regional collectiviti es or as human
beings: that region and humanity arc generated through encounters between human s and
·primorJ ialo lhers·" (200:;a. 2XX). ln lhis thes is. the \\ hit<:spruce trees ofour 1:II11il y land
become pur ' prinHlrdia l others' that bring us back to ourselve s in ways fuller than before .
l lcnry Glassic has said : "That is one purpose ofart . It brings confiden ce to its
creato rs, Those\\'hol11 ake lhingsklHl\\ \lh ot heyare"( 19lJlJ. 11)-1), There is a certain
profound truth in this. Our intcntional l:lI11ily projeet. \\'ith cach other and \l'ith lhc trccs.
had thc vcry important cflcct or reconnectin g us with a creativit y that is deep within, A
beliefin oursc lvcs-s-uv c a ll do ii-blossomed in this project. But not only did \I 'C learn
I:'
that we can provid e lorourse lves structurally from start to fini sh. we also learned about
what it means to create a new space together as a family. and that wc cnn also do this vcry
impo rtant proccss, Contrary to static notions offamily, as individuals we can co ntinue to
grow together. our relationships arc not set in stone (sec Daniel son I lJ ()~) ,
While my thesis is significantly inspired by concepts of buildin g f ~lIn il y idcn tiiy
and expression through our engagement with trees. it also prom orcs cnv iromncn tul
nwarcncss throu gh the spacc and time of our thre e-staged project of Il:Iling. milling. and
building, Trees arc cndungcrc d-i-a nd the health ofour entire planet as a result. Two
years following the fieldwork o ft his thcsis. jhc United Nations named 20 11 the
lnterna tionul l"ear ofForestswitht hcro IlOl\'ingratio nalL': " All 7 billion peop le on earth
hal 'cthcir physical.cconomic . and spiri tua lh calth lic'dt o thchcalthorthcrorcsts'-'
further stating that. "This ycars theme or Forests for l'copl c highlights this relationship
and our roil' in ensurin g forests ' well-being and development" (United Nations 20 111.
B UI even with grand affin nat ions like these. indiscriminate clearing oftrees in my
own communit y and the world over. would more than suggest thai trees do not have a
sound tooting in our culture, In nit,Socia! /.if,' otTrc»:« , anthropologist Laura Rival
(I l)lJX. 2), A call along these lines is set amidst the knowled ge that human beings arc
destroying fore st spaces everyw here f(lI"industrial. comlllercial. andpri vatc dc\'l'I0plllent.
I hear this call deep in Illy heart. as our family propert y has become a shrinkin g island o r
trees ove rthe years, When my parent s first built in I lJ73. our house was set in acres and
ucrcs oft hick spruce and til' trees spanning in all directions, Hut the wood s ofmy
childhood .ormy brothcr ·s.andor my sistcr· sa ll but disa ppcarcd. as develop ers sold
adjacent lots to be clea red and rUrlherdi videdlix more people and fcwcr trccs.
Despite this unde rlying thcmc oflosxmy thcs is is yet about halTe sti ng trees and
Thi s relatio nshi p with trees is insufficie ntly ex plored in aca demia. con sidering the
perva sive and urgent natur e or the reality. Neither is it a common topic in everyday
conversat ion. A significant goa l o r this study is to genera te intcrc st-c-withi n my
disciplin e and beyond - in this very commonplace . yet culturally qu iet subj ect. My hope
is to contribute to a real ity that enco urages attent ive relat ionships with trees. and as such.
with our own selves , Ou r hold on trees. and thei r hold on us. remain s, We need trees and
not only to breathe but to dream . Thoma s Moorc writc s . v'lhc vast. creative inner truth o r
the tree exte nds itself outward into paintin gs. decora tions. sc ulptures. poems. and songs
with such ext ravaga nt fertility that the care or trees must at the same time be the care or
the human imagination" ( ]996. 22-23 1, Approac hing the topic areas or family and trees
as one. while unique in folklore studies. remind s us ora very impor tant truth: that life is a
dynam ic web ofrelationships betwee n people and all aspects or nature. Explo ring these
con nectio ns in our lives can support us and our world in health y and abunda nt ways,
T hes is S ketch
Chapter One. our current chapter. introduces my study , Followin g the Prologue
and Ove rview the fin al section is called Founda tion s, It provide s further context lorthe
pro ject setting. the fami ly par ticipant s. and my fieldwork .
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Cha pter Tw o is my Liter ature Revi ew. I ha ve cho sen to cons ide r litera tu re in
th ree subject area s: family fo lk lore. fo lklore stud ies wi th envi ro nm en tal them es. and
uutocrhnography. as inspir atio na l in my o vera ll approach.
Cha pters T hree. Four. and Five re presen t my fam ily ' s proje ct experien ce , T hese
cha pters are organized by the project stage s o f felli ng. mill ing. and buildi ng. Whi le eac h
chapte r stands on its 011"11. each stage is conside red an inte gral part ofthe co mplete.
creative pro cess. The cha pters on Id ling and milling are de signed princi pa lly throu gh the
mem or ies of my paren ts. T he fin al cha pter on build ing is to ld th ro ugh Mom . Dad.
Suza nne. and me as the indiv idua ls who made the deck .
Chapter Th ree. "Fell ing : Touchi ng Nature: ' explor es my parent s ' experience of
tou ch ing the lite and death o f the tree s the y Idled . When approached mindfull y. thi s
enga gem ent brin gs m y parent s and the four of us togeth er, into greater awareness for, and
fuller expre ssion o f, a dyn amic world that includes us and the tree s.
Chapter Four . ··" Iillin g : Reali zin g Se lf." is inspired by the event oftra nsformi ng
trees into milled lumber. As my parent s step away fro m the ca sh econ om y and the idea
that they woul d se ll the ir felled tree s. they tra nsforrn latcnt dreams into rea lities throu gh
dir ectl y providing for them selv es with mi lled lumber.
Chapter Five is the sc ene of crea tiv ity where my famil y comes tog ethe r to build
the de ck. " Buildi ng : Creati ve Ex pression:' is about ncgotiat ing fami ly re latio nships.
T his is appro ached as a form o fc reative ex pre ssion . rea lized thro ugh the space and
suppor t of our unique proj ec t con te xt. To a lesserdegree but equa lly im port ant . thi s
cha pter wi ll d irec tly con sid er how the wo od we work wit h supports our famil y dyn amic s
in obvio us and in magi cal ways.
IX
Ch apter Six concludes thi s the si s with a project sunuuary. Tiual rem arks. a nd
future co nside rat io ns,
Foun d atio ns
Thi s sectio n aim s to pro vide the rea der wi th a grea ter se nse or who we are. our
home sett ing . and some or th e val ues which are imp or tant to us . It is graced thro ugho ut
hy se ll- introd uctio ns writt e n hy each ofthe part icip ant s , T he ind ividu al co nte nt o l".:ach
in trodu ction was the ir cho ice , T ogether these inspi red the overa ll content o ft h is sec tio n.
I be gin below, describ ing m y paren ts move to I larho ur Woods in I (J7~ . a ve nture tha t
wa s formutivc for us as a fami ly. l larbo ur Wood s is the vernacul ar pl ace name otour
horne.' It is se t within the community 01" l lackcu ' s ('0\'': a nd the area 01" Sl. 7\largarct s
Ba y. which are als o de scribed bel ow, Fini shing thi s section is a de sc ripti on o l"m y
fi eld wo rk experience. Thi s fam ily back ground is by no me an s con c lus ive, it is llnly o ne
representation -s-one ti ny drop in the col ourfu l sea or our li \,es-{ll" selected sto ries. !;I.:tS.
and feelin gs about us an d our ho me. for the pur po ses of this thesi s.
lI a r hou r \\ 'ood s : Estah lishi ng l l omc
In the spring or l l.J n my parent s. Maril yn and Len , were in the first s \ag.:s or
man y thi ng s, Th ey had recentl y m arri ed in the summe r 0 1" 1l)70, T hei r li rs t c hild . m y
, \ n o te Oil 1111111..: Whcu l \ \.1 ' i child ( I u'houi Wood x wa -, t h e 1l.111ll: u s e d in P UI lamilv h OU ....c h o l d {Ol ll l!
to o ur hnm« and thesurround ing wo od-; It was also uscd bvc onunun itymcmh crs to rc tcrto the area in
which we live. But as oura rea dc\ -do pcd. as llL'\\' arri\ 'als cal1ll'. local cldcrs passCd (lll . and\\' ith 1i..' \ \ "l'l
woo ds all the time. th is place nam e tell out o fu se Occasi"na llyl "da y.l " cal e lders stillrccalithisnaml' in
co nvc rs.u ion. hut this is rare. 111 my tllL'sis I recall to usc this name that has been so important to my 1 ~1111i1 ~
brother Chris. was growin]; inside ofMo m. :-- Iy parents were also in the first jo b
placeme nt o l' thcir careers. Morn was teaching third grade at Joseph Howe Elementary
Schoo l in the North End o fl lalifax. Dad \\'as designin g brid ges as a civil engineer. wit h
the Departmen t of Highways in their down town Halifax loca tion. ivly paren ts were a lso
embarking on one other "cry impor tant fi rst. one that wo uld significantly shape the rest o r
their lives.
In v'lc lling the l .and scapc: Folklifc Expressions and Sen se o fP lacc. ' Mary
Hufford quotes promi nent nature writer Barry Lopez. who says. "The inter ior land scap e
respond s to the chara cter and subtlety of the exter ior one : the shape or the ind ividual
mind is a ffected by land as it is by genes" ( 19X7. 13. citing Lope z 19X--I ). At that time in
their lives. my paren ts w ere looking for land to build on. It would he a move that wo uld
take them from thei r small apartmen t in ccntra l l lal ifax. to the then w ry rural Peggy ' »
CO"e Road . on St. :-- Iargaret ' s Bay. Mom was twenty- five. Dad wa » twent y-seven .
~'~il~~~:·t.· 2. .-1, left, Hnllet t family hunu- hu ilt in JtJ7J: ti l rig ht, rece nt addittu u i ll 2IH)5. C.
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Morn and Dad had been lookin g at severa l different spots of land all on the ocean.
a nd a bo ut o ne hour ' s d rive be yond the capit al city o f l lalit ax . Each o f the propertie s wax
als o jus t a few minutes ' dr ive to a sma ll fis hing co ve in the commun ity of Ind ian Ha rbo ur
whe re my father was ra ised in a fi shing fam ily. l lis parents. Floss ie and Joseph Ho lle tt .
a nd m uch o f his Iamil y-c- siblings. aunts. uncles. and cou sin s-e-wcrc stil l livin g in Indian
Harb ou r. ;\ Io m's pa rent s. Mar garet and John We st. were in l lali fax. Thi s \\'a s the ir final
de stination in a life time o f m ilitar y moves foll o wi ng m y Grandfa thc rs ca reer in the
Canad ian Mi lita ry , Moms two broth ers we re a lrea dy di sp erse d : one in Alhc rtu. jhc o thcr
in Cal ifo rnia.
Ultimately . my par ent s cho se th e most sec luded spot oflund. T he y dec ided (In
five acres o f thick spruce and fir. surro unded by ma ny mor e acre s ofundeveloped wood s,
T h is land also held a magnificen t sunset vie w o f the very large seag ull rookery, Shut - In
Isl an d, An impo sin g feature in the bay. the isl and is made grey by its grani te rock and
dark gre en- a lmos t b lack -by its whit« spruce, My parents choos e so m ething quite
specia l. Nes tled amongs t the eve rgreen tree s life would be secure and suppo rted ,
Loo king out a t St . Ma rgaret' s Bay. life would be expansive . Mom and Dad were the first
to build in an area that was know n local ly as l larhour Wood s, Th is land \\'as where the
'barren ' harbour comm uni ty o f Indi an Har bo ur. where Dad \\'as rai sed. met the thick
e ver g reen lan dsca pe o f Harb our Woods. \\' ithintheeomnlllllityol' l lacke tt· s<.\l\ L', Th e
land sca pethatspok e to my parents\\'as q uite d ifti: re ntfrom\\'hateithero f th em\\'L're
used to,
Mom is the daughte r of Margaret Lela Mel-a rlene (I () I(1-2006) a nd John <"old ing
We st ( 19 16-20(0), M y grandparent s were both ra ised in Ca lgary . Alb erta as only
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ch ildren. Margaret hccamc a mcdical doctor and practiced predomin antly in pub lic health
services. John was a colonel in the Canadian Military. The y journeyed eastward ove r
time raising thei r family in the cityscupcs of Calga ry. Ottawa. Camp Borden (Onta rio).
Lond on (England). Mont real. and finally. Halifax. Neighbours and city life were always
surrounding Mom . As a chi ld. an outdoor landscape meant playing with friends in the
streets. her backyard. and city parks. It also meant famil y vacations: camping trips in the
summertime and. when living in England. visit ing castles and seas ide villages.
In contr ast. Dad was raised in an intimate fishin g cove ofno more than twel ve
households. and around forty households in the community of Indian Ilarhour as a whole.
Refe rred to as the Barren s. my fath crs home area was literally treeless. It was built on
the ocean. granite rock. red and green ground cover o f hay leaves and j uniper berries, and
the connections that people had with one another. iVly Iathcrs paren ts arc highlighted in
a local history hook. It reads: "Joseph Iiollctt I I()02- 197(1] was another Newfoundland
fisherm an who relocated in Indian Harbour. He married a local girl- Flossie [Jea n]
Richardso n [ 19 11- 19()51. T heirdescendants still live in the l lnrbou rt t Crooks n.d.. 2 1).
Dau' s father was from all accounts a very quiet and kind fisherm an. As a young man.
Joseph had sailed to Halifax on a fishing vessel from Harbour Buffet t. in Placentia Bay.
Newfoundland. Sadly. he died in Indian Harbour be fore his grandchildren had the
opportunity to know him. Dad ' s mother was the third generation olRi chardsons
established in the Harbour. She kept a busyh ousehold raising live childr en. while also
periodic ally working as a cleaner. For many years my futhcr» lumi lv also shared the ir
living spacewith an add itionall ;lI11 ilytohelp co\ 'er l'xpensl'S. There was IW reason to
live apart in the Harbour. as peop le relied on one another. Although Dad' s inside world
wa s crowded . outdoo rs his land scap e was as 1:11' as his feet could take him. throu gh the
Barr ens of Ind ian Harbour.
The sell ing Morn and Dad chose fo r themse lve s, and to sta rt an d ra ise thei r fami ly,
wa s a strik ing dep ar tu re from wh at either o f them had know n gro wi ng up, Harb our
Woods was very priva te an d secluded , T he thic k tre es. the ocea n. and the long drivewa y
the y buil l. made it so , The evergreen tree s of white spruce and bal sam fi r were a very
signifi cant part o f the lan dscap e they chose. becom ing a part o f the ir intern al
FigUrl ' J. Drin.'\\ a~ (If H arb our \\"(l0(1~ : IHok ill ;.!
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lan dscape li.>rtherest o f tlll:irli n :s, As Ior my brotbc r. sis ter, and me . we were bo rn into
these wood s making them our fi rst world upon arriva l. Overt he yea rs. m y mot her has
o ften recalled the fol lowin g sto ry o f o ur familys beg innin gs in Harbour Wood s :
There were ju st so many trees. It was j ust so rural then , I remember when Len
::~~al;li.s.l ~;~1:~~;I~~e:~~l ~)I. L;~l/~ I~~ ~~lell~~~::~ 1\lllet:l~a~~;l~:(:~ll~~)I~lll i ~I.l~ I~:;~hl\~;:~~~:~;~~:ll:~ i ::~e
so sleepy I co uldn' t keep my eyes open. So I laid down on a mossy rock in the
woods. and tell asleep in the sunshine.
This story is paraph rased by me now . But Mom has told it so many times. I know this
sto ry offby heart. It describe s the beginnin g or us: Dad and Mom . Chris within. finding
the ir way throu gh the trees towards the ocean . and for the first time,
Fam ily Participan ts
To my tribal guilt. the thoughts and feelings o r my brother arc not included in this
tamil y folklore thesis. Chris lives about one hour' s drive awa y li'OI11 our fami ly home.
with his wife Shelly and the ir three young children. William. Nate. and Olivia . My
brother is a verydedicated husband and father. He is a Majorin thc Cunadiun Air Force.
assigned to the navy as a Sea King pilot. I conside r my brother an environmental ist with
a keen interest in trees. his vegetable garden. and energy efficient homes. Chris'
con tribution would have been a valued one in this thesis. as a family member and because
or his personal interests. But with busy lives. Chris and I found it impossible to come
together lor inte rviews. Ultimately. \\ T did not make the space beyond our regular and
already lull famil y gatherings.
The intimacy or everyd ay f ~lIlli1 y life is difficult to maintain . as Iamily expand s to
in\'oln :m llrc pcoplc. more places. multipk directions. multipkhomes. and seemingly
less time. My sister and I. living together with our parent s in recen t years . has provided
us with a continu ed da ily experie nce ofone another. and one that is fresh: as four adult s.
we come togeth er more ready and able to understand ours elves and one another. Feeling
the absence of my brother at horne. and now in this thesis, I have struggled with a self..
conscio us weight: I have not do ne my part in maintain ing the bond s of our 1 ~II 11il y o f Ii\'C
(sec Tics That Bind 199-l for like issue). Although this 1 ~II11il y fo lk lore thesis takes place
in the setting of our 1 ~II11ily horne and with the trees that all five o f us have know n and
loved. this thesis docs not represent all 1~II11 il y membe rs. Through the event of li\'ing
under the same roo f, this thesis is told through M orn . Dad. Suzanne, and me.
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gmdll ll lcdfroll l lrigir scitoo! ill 1964 and left l11y fi~lr illg l l il/llge 111 IVliddlc Pain! 10 1l//I'lId
Dll llroll :-:ic Ulli1'Cr:-: il y . Tlsat :-: 111 111'yellr, I llIel l11y f ll l ll re i l'iti ', M llr ilYll Wc:-: I, I1Ild i(I( '
el lc lIl lIll l/y married ill 197(), 0111'ymr bctorcgmdll il /ioll u-ih 111.'1 [llgi lleerill g Dcgn:«.
UpOIlgmd llil/io ll, I uvut !o uvrkfov the DCI'llI'I 1111'11 I on-liglriI'l1Y~ . We li tvd iu ti uliiu:
/i1['011 1.'1 21/ , .'11'111':-: aiu! then relllmed 10111.'1 1'11 1'111 root» to built! 0111' 1r0l11e 011Sf.
M I1ISllrel ':-: BIlY ill Hackett '» COl'c. Tlii« i:-: 011 1.'1 5 kin fro 111 111 .'1 orig i llll llrol11cill huiinn
1111 1'/10111', I'Ve tun-c lIei
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er 11100'ed, and miscd 3 /Jcll lli iti ti clrildrm 011ilu:shorc«or 111(' /rIlY'
I lrope 10 :-:pell d 111.'1 rCl11ll i ll i llS dllY~ here il'i llr 111.'110uillS i l' iti', chiutrcn, and
sm lldclr ildrm,
My parents met as blind dates for their high schoo l prom in 1l)(J-l at Hali fax West
l ligh Schoo l. Through a mixture ofh ow they have rememb ered themselves. and how I
imagine them to have hccn.my parents met as two qu iet. studious. and shy individuals,
Mom was a young high school graduate at sixteen years old. Add itionally. she had
recently moved tj'OI11Montreal to Hal i fax. and these moves were never cusy formy
mother. My tathc r \\'as traveling from Indian Harbour by hus eac h day to attend high
school in the very different world ofl lalifax. and this wns not easy fi ll' him, I sec my
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parent s as very courag~ous : two individu als at a time in the ir lives when they were hoth
feelin g a little pushed beyond them selve s. but bravin g the clements none the less,
As the sto ry goes , the y fell in love almos t immediately. with Dad \\'anting to
marr y Mom by their second date . Morn always to ld it this way, Dad always smi led when
she did. with onl y the slightest amount ofprotest. shy embarrass ment before his children,
My parent s married in Iia li 1 ~ I X on August 15. I(nO ,
I am not convince d that either Mom or Dad felt impassioned by their career
choice . But when my parent s embark ed on their careers. as elementary school teacher
and civil eng ineer. they were stepping into a lire ofi nde pendence and a future together. I
be lieve that this was the inspira tion they needed to move ahead as they did. Theircareers
would mean many different job placeme nts for each or them . in and aro und Halifax. and a
grea t (leal oft heir dail y ener gies focused outside or the home, Despite bein g a wonderful
adventure, there were undoubtedl y challenges on this jouruc y: there were departure s from
thems elves.
My parent s both attended Dalhou sie University in llalit ux. Mom recall s bei ng
fascin ated by a world o r lichen s and insect s at that time in her IiIc. and she still is,
Despite her strong interes t. she discontinued a master' s program in bill!llgy tha t she had
started at Dalhousie, She focused on a B, Ed, instead. what was con sidered a m ore direct
and estab lished careerpath lora woman then , Earlier on. Mom also let go othcr dcsirc
1111' academic training in li ne arts. This was at he r parent s ' insistence tha t she rece ive a
more pract ical edu cation , Morn had man y dive rse intere sts and talents. ob vious today in
her 1(l\'C 11)1'gardenin g. pottery. swimm ing. the natur al world. varied approach es to
spirituality. and equall y evident in her teach ing style throughout the yea rs , But I gcr the
impre ssion from my mother that when start ing out in the university setting, a young
woman in the !960s with very involved parent s. she did not know how to boldlyexplore
everything she was, Such satis fied exploration s had to largely wait unt il she was closer to
the end ofh er career, and a lter raising her children . Mom took thirteen consecut ive years
o ff from teachin g to bring my brothe r, sister, and me into the world . She was a very
natural mother. encoura ging us to crawl naked inthc sunshincwhcnc\'crpossibiL'.
My fatherhas never told me what he might have traded 1<11' his university
education and professional work world. but I might guess. When my father set out 1<11'
universit y. he was the fi rst mcmhcrofh is community to achieve a sccond.uy cducat ion.
St. Andre w' s Ang lican Church or Indian J{arbour. a strong part o r his family trad ition.
sent Dad to Halifax with a small education bursary. Certain members oft he cong regatio n
had hoped that Dad would return home a minister. but Dad had no such intentions, :'\'ly
father fell into engineerin g as a natura l choice for males o fhis time. But Dad also
enjoyed numbe rs. calculations. and design.
I heard a local fisherm an once say otmy father, using his birth name, which only
people from his child hood do, "Leonard made it out. I lc made something o lh imscll."
That thcscboundarics o r insidc. outsidc. and measure s ofs ucccss . rnight have actually
existed as a part olmy Iathcrs life and by exten sion our family life as well. surprises me
lorsomc rcnson . But not for lack ofevidence , As a young fam ily, our relation ship with
thc l larbourwas famil iat . vct distant. We had strong tics with Dads Mom. Nann y
Hollett. but not with the rest or our family in Indian Harbour. This was in striking
contrast to the strong social relationships we cultivated with i\lom ' s paren ts in Halifax.
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Nanny and Grumpy West. and with 1\111m' s brother s and their families in Ca litornin and
Alberta, despite the distance ,
In Dad' s vent ure outside of his commu nity, I can sec that he traded his everyday
connections with his fami ly and therefore their primary means o f being close, Among
;-" !om ' s side ofthe fami ly. it was expected that we would spend lavish leisure time
together: Sunday dinners with china, family vacations, ela borate celeb ration of holidays,
and trips to line dining restaurants and the theater. l3utt his was not true of my tath cr»
famil y . With less financial means as one reason. the l lollcus shared tics through living
next door to one another, sharing in life ways and in community news, I can imagine that
these tics may have been difficult for Dad to recaptur e alt er he returned home from
Hali fax to build and li ve in the adjacent comm unity, I imagine that this wa s not easy lill
him. nor for any of us, Although this is not something we spoke about as a 1:lmily, I
believe that the dramatic departu res be twe en famil y lifestyles. on family sides. produced
an ongo ing question within all fi ve o f us: " Where do li e belong, where do lie Ii I. and
wh at do we aspire to?"
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M orn and Da d arc now the elder s in o ur famil y, T he y arc the el dest living
ge nera tio n for their c hildre n and their grandchild ren. S ig nifica ntly. they arc a lso now the
eld est livin g genera tion forthemsel ves. With the se co ns idera b le sh ins in our family lire .
m y parent s have ente red int o anewditlll:n sion ortheirli\'Cs : th is is tru e oL1i1o fu s. Lik e
the presence or m ind. bod y. a nd emo tio n that is de scribed by Mom ab o ve . grea ter hal unc c
has bee n ac hie ved in our famil y lire .
Fi ~lIn'-t . :\laril.\ 11a nd l .l·II.lI ar huur"·tlod ... ('.lO IU.
As a young famil y we were busy and occ upie d . As I re mem be r it. ea ch o ne or us
was rather se lf-co nsc io us ly d irected in our ind ivi d ua l pur suits : career. schoo l. and
hobb ie s. w ithout enough time to adeq ua te ly sha re . My parents gavc dramati call y to us as
a famil y but I be lieve we a lso mi ssed each o the r during th ese ve ry busy ye ars , M uc h ha s
c ha nged following m y parents ' mutual retirement fro m the ircareers , Dad in IlJlJlJ. and
Mom in 200 3 . T hey w ere ab le to let go ofacc um ula te d stresses , when the y let go of this
stage in their lives . They now have the space and th e tim e to havc dcc pcr.juorc fulfill ing
co nnec tio ns w ith each o the r and w ith the m selves in ways that trul y m ake sens e to them .
My paren ts to day arc co nti nuo us ly s inking them se lves deepe r and dee per into th e
cart h ofourhnmc. in subs is tence a nd in s im ple ple asu re s. Their ind ivi d ua l pass ion s ha ve
g ro w n, Mom.ll lrcxample.nowhashcr ownpollcry s tud ioin thc hascmcn t ofourho mc .
w hercshc practiccs hcr a rt: and Dad has bcco m c onc o f thc m ost pro m incnt ind iv id ua ls in
hi s g ra ndso n Kais life . thro ugh the sha re d time thc y spe nd logct hcr , T he ir participation
in local co m m un ity life ha s a lso gro w n, de ve lo p ing not abl y w ith in the An gli can church of
my lather s youth . and re la tio nships with certain membe rs o f Dad' s lilmily have become
so m e of the m ost im po rtant rel at ionshi ps in o ur live s toda y.
Ex perienc ing Mo m and Dad en ga gin g in a li fe tha t makes them happ y and
nouri she s their so uls . is very sa tis fy ing to sec , As S uza nne and I ha ve contin ued to live in
Harbour Woods. o ur growin g understanding of o ur parents g ives m y sis te r and me
permi ssio n to reach 1111'th is sam e sel f-nurt uri ng qu ality in ou r own li ves. We learn by
osmosis . by examp le . Significantly. Mom . Dad . S uzanne. and I spe nd time toge th er as
frie nd s grow ing w ith in thi s space. wit h in o ur horne and com m uni ty , Throu gh o ur proj ect ,
we have captur ed thi s pe riod in o ur lives like a fami ly photo . Beca us e m y b ro the r has not
lived in o ur ho rn e and co m m unity as an adult. co ntinu in g to share in this everyday space.
I often wonderwhat hi s experience ha s been. I'cr hap s Chrisi srca lizinga si mi lar onc
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through his wife, Shelly, and the !;II11i ly and comm unity that she has introduced to their
Ii\'cs. l hope this tohc truc.
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My sisterreturned hnmc to Nova Scotia in 2007. whcn shc was Ihirty-two .
Suzanne returned with a very special intent ion in her heart : to start a 1;II11 ily close to her
own. She was not in a committcd relationship and neith er did she have fin anc es in place ,
But shc had the very im portant know ledge that she wan ted to become a mother soon. and
tha t she wante d to be close to her famil y to do this,
Both Suzanne and I spen t most of ou r twent ies living outside of Ca nada. altho ugh
Suzanne more than me, Our ycars abroad began formally in 199X. I had j ust finished my
first yea r o tunivcrsity at King' s Co llege in Halif ax. Having nearly tailed my year de sp ite
my effort s, I decide d it was time ti ll' a break from the schoo l setting. Suzannc had ju st
fini shed hcr BA double J\'lajor inl ntcrn ational Developm ent Studics and Social
Anthropology at Dalhousie University, and she was in the process ofdeciding her next
step. Upon my invitation. we took ourbackpacks to Australi a fill ' a prop osed twe lve-
mont h work holiday. Thi s trip marks the bcginning o lSuzanncs ninc-ycurrcsidcnc y in
Southea st Austra lia. a co untry fi ll ' which she now hold s citizenship, Forme our trip
sparked years of interna tional trawl and living abroad. Throu ghout this time. Suzanne
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an d I han: a lways re turne d home to live wi th o ur pa rent s for sho rte r and longer periods,
Now live yea rs in to the future s inc e S uza nncs dcc id cd re tu rn home in 2007. she and he r
partner. Kelly Beak. a rc now ra isin g their so n. Kai , and bu ild ing their ho m e in Harb o ur
Woods a s Mom and Dad ' s nei ghb ou rs .
In my sis te r' » return to No va Sc otia. she bro ugh t with her a ve ry sp irited sens e o r
co mm un ity. w h ic h she became very se rio us abou t sha ring w ith her fam ily and beyo nd .
T he many culture s that m y siste r was a part ofwh ile awa y spok e to S uzan ne in \\ 'ay s tha t
the more re serv ed culture s here at home had not. In A ust ra lia Suza nne embraced si m ple r
li vi ng. sha ring resources, ea rt h-bused sp ir itua lity . a nd s ign i ficnntl y, sha ring mu si c as a
Iorm o fh ca ling . S uzanne ca rn e ho rn e w ith thes e va lues and experienc es, a nd a stro ng
se nse o fliv ing in co m m unity to share in the burdens and eq ual ly the del igh ts o ll ifc. :\'Iy
s is te r has enc ouraged me . and o the rs . to rec og ni ze co m m unity everywhere. to reach (IUt or
m y own co m fort zo ne a nd sha re in oi hcrs live s, to ask fill' help when help is needed , and
to reali ze a bo lder vis io n o r lo ve . She has a stro ng re solve th at we sho uld not struggle as
ind ividuul s . o r even as individua l famil ies, hut th at a ll peo pl e sho uld come tog e the r.
Drumm ing. pla yin g va rious mu sic al inst rume nts . and voic e have become stro ng
part s o lSuza nncs persona li ty and tal en t. Sh e share s th is wi th us as a family, We now
have mu sic al c le me nts a t ma ny o f o ur gathe ri ngs . a nd thi s wa s not so meth ing we di d pr e-
Au str a lia despi te our fami ly or fi ve a ll being mu si call y inc lined , I kn ow that a ll 1 ~II11il y
m c mb er shavc fi:lt str et eh cd attimcs. aswchavcentcrcd intonH\revulnerabk
comm uni ca tion styl es thro ugh S uza nne . But m y s is te r consisrcnt ly choo se s to move
through stru c tures o fso c ie ty and m ode s o fi nte rac tio n tha t do not feel righ t to he r, I know
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thi s ha s not been an ea sy j ourne y lo r her to fo l low. But it is o ne in whic h she has grown,
and in wh ich we have all grown toget her.
Su zanne maintains tha t crea tin g an d sharing in spontaneo us mu sic and sl Ing
ve rsu s scr ipted mu sic, is a way of gell ing out of one ' s head and into dee pe r li:e ling and
co mm unication with se lfa nd others , She call s thi s "T he l.o vc So ng. ' and th is is a par t o f
her work, Suza nne guides gro up and individual so ng sessions, in and arou nd l lnl ita x an d
ou r loc a l co mm unity ,
Dur ing the fie ldwork porti on o f th is the si s, I had ju st re turned home from my
master ' s pro gram in New foundland. and Su za nne had rece nt ly re turne d hom e from
Hawai i, and her st ud ies in tra dit ion al Ha waiian ma ssa ge , S he had begun thi s wo rk whi le
livin g in Aust ra lia , and she off e rs it tod ay from her hom e c linic in Harb o ur Wood s, Ove r
the last de cade Suza nne and I have a lways been drawn home, ove r and O \LT again ,
Without adequate income to support ourselves independent ly. it became natural to live
with Mom and Dad during these visit» and extended stays. and share in the household that
nlrcudycxistcd. But in other ways. apart from fina nces. it also made sense to share in a
communal space as a family. In this space. there has bee n a wealth of"emotional support
and growth generated , Finding a satisfied balance betwee n individu al life and family life
has bee n in the makin g IlU' Suzanne and me, Suzanne is perhaps achieving this as she
nlO\TS into her own home with her new family. I am still work ing this out : "home is
where the hear t is.' I continue to learn about finding my home in my heart so l muy
attemp t to take "home" with me where ver I go, I bel ieve that this is a lesson we have
each been work ing on in our family: finding home within one ' s heart.
Land and Tr ees
When my parents first walked through Harbour Woods as potenti al buyers my
father was surprised to realize that he had been there before . In fact. he had childhood
memories of"frequentin g the land of"our home that he had Iorgoucn about. Several times.
as a young boy. my father came through our woods to our shorel ine with his mothc rs
brother. his uncl e Accy. Dad and Accyw ould col lect mussels and take them home to
Indian Harbour for a feast. Harvesting mussels was a tradition we continued as a young
famil y, We ofte n baked them in seaweed over a fire , directly on our beach ,
At the time olmv pare nts' purchase there was already a meagre dri veway in place
from the main wa d down to the shoreline, This wad had been used in preceding decades
to haul sand. earth . rock. and seaweed from our land, The shape ofo ur propcn y still
reveals this stugc in its story. Undulating lawns around our house would han: been dug
pi ts a t one poi nt. t\ be ach wa s a lso indir ect ly star ted on o ur sho re line as a resu lt of this
sma ll sca le qu arry . Wh at lI'Crethenlikely sc ar s ontheland sca pe.myparentsmade
bea ut i ful ove r the years . Bu t not by altering the structure of the land sc ap e. My parents
add ed layers o f lovin g atte ntio n to the land scape as it was. and a llo wed the natural bc.uuy
to gro w. Th ey ret ained the woods. incorp ora ted exp ose d gra nite bou lders into ga rden s,
let the wild gre en gro w. and adde d co lo ur to it.
Fi~lIn·lJ.Bl·:H..·h a t n 'ry high tid l·. lI a rhullr \\ 'uC)d s. l'. 1UIII.
The wo od s o f Il arh ou r Woods are princ ipally so ftwood trees. Hard wo od tree s do
grow on our lan d. hut the y arc so ICw they stand o ut as sing ula r tree s on ou r pro pert y. Of
hard wood s we ha n: o ne tremb ling aspen. so me fru it trees wh ich my pare nt s planted
them selves, an d a lew thin stunds o lbirch . Th e dom inant tree spec ies o f our horne has
a lway s been a so ftwo od sea ofspruce an d tir o
Whi te spruce (I 'in '(/ g /(/ /lC(/ ) and ba lsam fir (.·/ l>i, '.11>(//.1(/1/1<,(/ ) arc both con ife rs .
In appearanc e the y arc verysimi lar to o ne ano ther. Thei rtru nks arc va ria nt shades o f
gre y-bro wn with a sig nificant di ffere nce : spruce bark is ro ugh and fir bark is smooth wit h
blis te rs of sa p . fool' yea rs. I have blended spruce and fir trees toge ther in mymind . Ev e n
alter my parents repe atedl y sha red with us kid s the ke y to their di stinc tion : "The needles
o lt hc IiI' lay Ilat with the branch ."·thl')' would say. "a nd the needles ofthe sprul'l' lay
around." Pe rha ps thi s teach ing ori gi nated with our an nu al hun t lort he righ t C hristmas
tree , Wl'had alw aysunderstllodtha t spr ul'e wi ll shl'dthl'irnccdlesin lwtimc.andtir
wi ll end ure the C hris tm as mo nth . In co ntras t. m y father tell s me it is the spruce that w ill
end ure as a struc ture , whereas ti l' w ill not. Th e trees of thi s thesi s, in wh ich we te ll o ur
sto ry o ffe lling, m illin g. and building arc the wh ite spruce .
T he stand ing tree s o f Harb our Wood s ar c not o ld in tree-t ime . Si ze rcvcu ls th e
oldest tree s as around mypare nts' ge ne ra tion. I ha ve seen la rge rspruc e and firhidden in
fore st s a lillie mor e inl and from us. The se tree s have been gra nted their tim e to gro w
thi ck . tall trunk s . But o ur wood s have gro wn tall and th in . while exposed to the clements
o f the rugged coastline . In Harb our Wo od s o nly the spruce liTCS dare to grow directl y o n
the oce an . The y brave the Atlantic sa lt and wind like no other tree. But this is not an
easy task. T he y grow creatively a lo ng o ur seashor e. as the y do al l alon g the sh ore s of
No va Sco tia . W he n I was a child. I remem ber a few spruce tree s gro w ing hori zonta lly
o ut o f erode d . sa ndy bank s in fron t o f ou r hou se . Some o f o ur tree s today lea n o n eac h
other in the ir gro wth. O ther s gro w ind iv id ua lly and poker-stra ight - a ltho ugh their
con nec ted roo t sys tems unde rgro und wo uld tell a d iffere nt story . O urtrees wa ve a nd
crea k in the w ind . We heart hem . see them . smell them . and k el the ir roots rockbenea th
ourf eet.
Rec ently. Morn has begu n to write and paint fam ily sto ries , Allor the se sto ries
incorporate our woods, The y arc simplified versions or our 1 ~ lIll il y Ii!C. hut even as
simplifications theyarc true. All of our truths. simple and com plex . arc a part ofour
tamily story, In ' A Christmas Tree l lunt .' Mom describ es our ye arly holiday Id ling on
our land:
~1~~\~L~:,~~\~~'~l ~: ~l~~~~l;. t,:l~~~I~\;~ I : (~ln~~::::::~\:I(~a~i ~t~~,~, il.~. ; ::~:(;~l\~~~;l ,:1 ~~~;~ ~)i~;l\~\~
and happy life .... The childre n loved the thick spruce wood s that surrounded their
horne . It was their place to build magica l forts and traps lordangero us foes. They
played for hours in the forest by the sea. In the 1 ~I11. the Dad felled trees and
clwppnl thick trunksand branl:hl:si nto firl:wood, l lc kcpt thc irfu macc fcd and
their horne warm all winterl ong, In the winter, Mother Nature would cast heri cy
spell 0 \'l:I' the forest and coa t the sprucl: trees de licate ly in layers ofsparkling
white snow. It was at this time. which was ju st before Chri stmas that the Tree
Hunt began.
Fi:": Url· 7.('hris:l ndS u/a lllll'. llolrhour \\ 'om)t,;r .2 (JO().
As a young family. the woods were very special III us, Describing ( l UI' adve ntures
in these woods would be a thesis in itself The above passage will hopefull y satisfy as a
sample ofour endle ss days tied to the woods.
Ilacl,;ctt's C nve a nd St. ;\ Ia r~a rct's Bay
Our highwa y is Peggy' s COle Road. Thi s road functions as our lifeline . ushering
tourists to the working lishing village and tourist attraction o f Peggy ' s Cov e . It is a lso the
well trodde n route ofaround sixty kilometers to the city of IIaliIiIX. where many peop le
from our area trave l to work. l lackcus Cove . The comm unity in which Harbour Woods
and this thesis is set. is one of nine deli ned villages along Peggy' s Cove Road. lilllowing
the eastern shore ofSt . Margaret' s Ib y. My experience olcouuu unity toda y includes
l lackcus Covc .Tndian l lurbour. and Peggy' s Cove: all of these communities feel like
home to me, Bound aries ofvi llages can bc hoth dcfin itivc and inconsequenti al in the
rea lity of community lire. and this can change ove r one' s lifetime . Pcggy' s COIl'. tor
exa mple. used to reel like a fur-off place . which my family would occasionall y visit . as
local touri sts. with my grandparents from the city. No«: this communit y is famil iar 10 me.
as our famil y has ex panded to include residents ofPeggy' s Cove throu gh my sister's
partner. Kelly Beale ,
In very earl y years the occa n olSt. i\largarl'l' s Hay. and 11ll1Peggy' s ( "tne Rllad.
would have been the most significant point ofref erence Ior developing commun ities.
Europcun fishcnncn found themselves in these waters in the early 1600s; there is a
ref erence to Bu i« d" :I!(/rgll "r i{" on an early Champlain map from 1612 (Withrow 1')X5.
introduction) . Early fisher Iami lics olFrcnch and Germ an descent-and later IiIllowcd
by British Loyalists-became the lirst perm anent sett lers ~d o ng till' eastern shore o f our
ba y in the late 17()Os. The se fami lie s came b y boat tro m the a lready sett led we stern side
o r the bay. Local historian Alfred Withrow writes. "The families haw been de scribed as
hardwork ing . which helped them to pro spcr. As each ge ne ra tion bu ilt homes, and
esta bli shed busine sse s. the ir vill age s be gan to gnl\\ '" (I l)X5. introd uc tio n) .
or the Mikmaq story in l lackct is Co ve a nd the immed iate a rca . Iiu lc to noth ing
circulates, Cert a inl y, tha t my Iathcrs commu nity is nam ed lnd ian l Iarbo ur is evi de nce or
abori gina l people, A local. non -ab ori gin al elde r recentl y rec alled a me mory to me , wh ich
wa s passed down to her from her gra nd fathe r. and bef ore his time as we ll. Th e memory
was or smoke risin g from fire s then attributed to Mik muq people , from wi thin the wood s
o flla rbo ur Wood s. ll cr s to ry struck a chor d with me. It is th e lir st and o nly time in my
life to hear an account or abo rig ina l peo ple in o ur immediate are a, No t al l me mories we re
establi shed in text and drawn on map s, A s cha llen gi ng as it ma y seem . the se sto ries mus t
bcrnli seo\'ercdand rememberc di ndifkrcnt\\'ays,
Early Euro pea n fam ilies supported themselves through fishin g. loggi ng. and
shipb uild ing. But as indu strie s they have mo stly o utgrown wh at nature was ab le to
provide them . In the case or the fisheries. the inte rna tion a l a nd local indu stry together
ex ha usted wha t nat ure \\'a s ab le to provide, T he seemi ng ly complete disappeara nce o r
our loc a l white fish s taple. haddock . happene d during m y chi ld hood in the Il)X()s, alo ng
wit h the same van ishing or th e co d . Lobster and mackerel a rc still ca ught a lo ng o ur
shores, bu t wh o kno ws Ill!' how lo ng , Ourcom munirics o nc c thri vcd on fi shin g; tod a y
thi s live lihoo d is a dying breed . I\ly grand luthcr« li sh ing licen se wa s passe d do wn to my
tath crs yo ungcrbrothcr. Unc le Walt e r. Whe n \\ 'a ltcrpasscd :l\\ ay in 2()()(l. hi s chi ldrcn
did no t de si re to take o n his fishi ng license . It was so ld to an individua l who had never
fished befo re . but was inte res ted in learn ing abo ut fishin g as a pastime. Toda y II'e have
on ly two full -t ime . in-sho re fishermen in our immediat e wa ter s: a Iathc r an d so n wh o sti ll
work fi'OI11 their dory-an incred ible sight to sec. l lu t sum me r day s noll' sec St.
i\ larga ret"s Bay filled with ple asur e cra ft: sai ling boat s. speed boat s. and jet-sk is.
When my fathe rwas liu lc, the roa d to Halifax was made ofea rt h. the fish were
abundant in the sea. the ' bone -ma n' (as he wa s called ) brou ght but chered meat to Ind ian
Harbour fro m a community up the roa d. an d eac h vi llage still had its own genera l sto re,
Li fe was very local.
\\'benm ypar ent spurch asedtbeirlandinl l)7Jlocal ser viceslikL' [be 'b on e-ma n '
were no lon ger in pra cti ce . the fish o lthc bay were nearly fish ed -out , and the roa d to
ll alif ux had be en IXII·C(1. Ou r fami ly drove sixty kilometer s to Halifax for groceries and
a ll amenities , My parent s a lso made thi s dai ly commute to work . as man y ind ividua ls in
the ir generation bad started to do. Within ju st twcmy-odd yea rs of my Iathc rs lifet ime,
everyt hing bad ch an ged dramatically.
Within my equ ally youn g lifctimc-i-l wus bo rn in 1l)7X-there bas been many
more chang es to our area . In the 1l)70s and ! l)XOs. we necessari ly tra vell ed to Halifax till '
alm ost everything. Noll' it is no lon ger nece ssar y to leave our area for anyt hing : Hali fax
ha s co me to us, Only fiftee n m inu tes up the roud .wc ha ve a thriving sho pping metro poli s
that services gro wing co mm unit ies al l alo ng St. Mar gar et"s Bay and beyond on the way to
l lulifax. In a very co nde nsed a rea . aptly ca lled T he Cro ssroa ds. there is a com mercia l
complex on each corner. Each corner has its own bard ware sto re . gas station. gro cery
sto re. pharmac y. vete rinary cl ini c. medi cal center. and the list goes on, We also have an
organi c farmer s ' market. a public libra ry. an d ma ny cafes at T he Cro ssroa ds .
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O ur commerc ial , se rv ice co mm un ity at the head o f the roa d is gro wing rapidl y to
ac co mnll1da te mo re peo pleandmor.:de vc\opment in o ur a rea , As job o pport uni tie s
increase at the head of the road . it is with mor e a nd more com mercial develo pment. and
this de vel opment is furthe r dep enden t on incre ased popu latio n to sus ta in the growth of
these bu s iness es, In other word s. ou r larger co m m unity as it functi on s today is de pe ndent
on un su sta ina ble gro wth, Th e natural world o f St. Ma rgnrcts Bay is su ffe ring . as
pre viou sly un d e velop ed land is de ve lo ped. maki ng natur e spaces 1(11' an im a ls a nd hum an s
a like incr easing ly ra re (sec St.l\largar.:I · s Ba y Sle\\ardship Associ a tio n 20 12. l-ive
Bridge s Nature Tru st 2( 12). O nly radic a l c ha nge that slops furth er de vel opm ent . and
find s way s to genera te life ne tworks o n sus ta inable and local le vel s. ca n turn thi s story
aro und .
Ami dst de vel o pment in the largcrc ommuni ryo fS t. Ma rga rcts Bay . l lackc us
Cove a nd adj oin ing co mm unities ar c also growin g. But pop ula tio n dem ogra phic s arc
changing . For exam ple. there arc more and more sum me r reside nts purch asin g a nd
devel op ing lo ca l coastline , an d reno va ting o lder homes and fishin g stag es to live in . But
as tran sient me mb ers o f co mmun ity, sum mer resid en ts do not necessarily add to
co nuu unity li fe o n eve ryday funct ionin g leve ls,
Our trad itional com m unity p ill ar s find them se lve s strug gling to survi ve a m idst
cha ng ing lim es . O ur local Anglican churc h, for ex am ple. wh ere my lathe r is trea surer.
strugg les finan ci a lly and in thei r Sunda y a ttenda nce (sec l loll c tt Zuu-l). Another
co mm unity main stay is l:aSI St. I\lar g:m:t' s Elem e ntary Sc hoo l in Indi an Harb ou r.
Although h ighly va lued by local s. it still has d iffi cu lty kee p ing the door s ope n. Bui lt in
ILJ 5X o n the site o f the one-roo m schoo lhouse of m y fathc rs time. it is the schoo l th at my
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brother , sister, and I attended, and whe re my mother occas ionally did substitute teaching.
Every year, the Halifax Regional Public School Board threatens closure as numbe rs have
dwindled from one hundred childre n in my time to current ly hal fo fth is number. The
schoo l board' s so lution is to bus local children hal tun hour with stops. to Head ofSt.
~la rga rd ' s Bay. whe re hundred s and hundreds o fch ildren meet in schools that arc
expanding all the time. The se arc tough real ities Ill! ' smaller conununitics. struggling to
stand on their own. and equally tied to the regulato ry bodie s of larger centers.
Fieldwork
In this famil y project and thesis 1Vl: did not have a clear vision o r what we
were putting togethe r. We learned as \IT went. as we buil t our deck, as \IT lived
togeth er in the same house, and as we shared in the interviews this thesis grew, It
feel s like a big admission to reveal that this entire project was form ed through life as
it was lived and not more clearly devi sed ahead ofti me, as most scholars would have
it.
Author and jo urna list Michael Pollan describes his journey in Secolld N al lll" ' :
" / ( ia l'd ell l'l' 's Education, in a way similar to my own, Pollan writes: " I know more at
the end ofmy narrat ive than I did at the beginnin g, and Il l!' the most part I have
1(11Iowed the logic or my experiences, as they unfolded season by season, ruther than
that ofany thesis" ( 1')') 1, 5-(1), Simi lar to my owu. Pollans project \la s to co nsider
how nature and culture functio n togethe r, his through a garden he cultivates. and the
wild and tame he encounters there , ll c divide s his text into seasonal sections or
spring. summer, fall. and winter to ultima tely find his narrative at the end or this
natur al cycle. Like Pollan. 111a\'c used the already present and chronolog ical stages o f
tellin g. millin g. and building as inte rpretive sections in this thesis , Guided by the
sequential nature o f these timcs in my fami ly' s Iifc and our experiences in them, I too
have come to unde rstand my project narrative at the end. rather than in thc hcgi nning,
Althoug h fl)lklorcis adi sci plincthat aimstopriorit izc rcalli kc.\pcricnccs as
uur in tere st , I have IIHlIld that actually app roachi ng a study in this way has been
challenging. Worki ng from the ground up and not the other way around. I discove red,
requires a great deal of faith, persistence, and willingness to stretch your mind as you
go, Despite good intent ions university classronms arc still significantly tied to models
that enc o ura ge knowing bef or e do ing. Thi s is the style of aca dem ic training. hut it is
not necessari ly the style o fl ife. I now real ize that my fieldwork and \\Titing
experience was exactly whut l wanted : to have life manifest and to tell a story in this
way . Esscmia l to this adventure was finding a project o f which I was a sure part. I
wa nted to do ethnography from the inside . \0 rese arch and writ e from this pers pec tive.
A signi fica nt goal in this the sis was to approac h the co m plicated proc ess of
ethnography as both part icipant and researcher. and thereby ga in a fuller
unde rstanding oft he participant experience in research .
I app laud my Iamilys courage in trusting our bonds enou gh to go ahead and
disc(l\'er thisthcsisasi t dcvc lopcd. Mom. Dad. and Suzunnc cac h conuui ucd
themselves to the project . They volunteered to help out in any way that theycould .
and were then able \0 let go oft he project . They let life happen natura lly around
home , throug hout our fieldwork. and later. while I continued to write this thesis,
Ultimately. they trusted me to tell a story about our lives. and this has been a grea t
honour. As a part of our fieldwork together. my famil y member s supported me in this
wa v. Below. are two such examples. captured in the intervie ws :
Suzanne:
Len:
I feel like telling you that I have trust that you arc go ing to put
something togeth er with all these strings . It seems like really a
lo t. But I think the way you work on the computer. I rea lly
1i:e1 likethe\\'aV\"llllrmind works- al l \ our st ulh 'ilH!I"lIlI' \ e
done and ex plo;'il;g in dif f erent ways - I'rea lly fl:~ 1 t l~a't ~lll l 'lI
be able to organize th is. That itll co me toge the r.
(S uzanne Holletl. 2( 10)
I hope it' s successful lor you as fur as. you kno w. [this] being the
subject that you want to do your thesis OIL I hope that' s going to
work . I rea llydo .. .That would make the project even more
sutisfactory. . .That wou ld he wonderfu l. (Len l lo llcu , 200l J)
Due to a variety ofp ersonal circumstanc es in my life. to strugg les wh ich were
directlyrelated to formu lating this thesis. and others. which were firs t rela ted to
relationshi p and health . this proj ect carried on longer than I had orig ina lly ex pected.
Although I had a defin ed fie ldwork period in our famil y horne. dur ing the summer
months o r 200 9. 1con tinued to l iv e in this home forat least a port ion o r the last three
yea rs. As such. I experie nced an on-go ing part icipant obs erva tio n of so rts- not
actively, but by virtue of sharing space and being a family. On realizing life beyond
set ficldwork . ns a dynami c part o ff ieldwork. Margaret Mead wri tes :
We did not yet rec ogni ze that ev ery detail of reaching the ticld and ofi ntcrc h.mgc
with those who tried to har or Iacilitatcd our way to our field site were a Iso part of
ourtotal field experience and so ofour fie ld work . .. .WL'haw learned that L' \L' r~
part of the field exper ience bec ome s a pari of ou r evo lving co nsc iousncss-s- thc
impressions ga ined on the journ ey. ou r interc hanges with go vernment pe rsonn el at
many levels. with missionarie s and teache r and busine ssmen . . .the hooks \\L' read.
the : hills and feve r that accompany work in hot j ungles or high. cold mount ains.
(Lutkch aus ]995. 196)
Before. du ring. and afte r. fieldwork is a contin uum of life . This rea lity was particularly
acce ssible through family. At time s, I felt overwhelmed and saturated by my topic on
paper, which also surrounded me in my life. But bein g at home also offered significant
periods of inspir ation , motivation , and support through famil y. Additi onall y. the deck
abo ut which this thesis is written sits bene ath the window of my writ ing desk. and the
tree s were always surrounding me . In any case. my writin g period continued to have a
strong part in Iorm ing this thesis.
Intcrviews are the principal llll"ll o f documcntation in this thcsis.l uscd a
Pana son ic hand-held digital recorder (model RR-US:;50). wh ich I had borrowed from my
brother. Chris was kind eno ugh to loan me this sma ll device to record the intervi ew s.
when I could not alford to purchase my own . The recorder has limited space and this
factorcurtailed the interviews at times . Adruittcd lv! was also not alw ays prep ared with
the device . Some of our intervie ws were spontaneous. and in these cases, I would simply
grab the recorder and switch it on to ca pture a co nversa tion in the moment. One result o f
my spontaneity was the butteries dyin g mid -recording. Thi s occurred in the interview.
Hollett 2. 2009. feat ured in Chapt er Five , Another result. however, \\'as that I recorded
conversa tions with spur-of -the -moment conte nt and emoti on , and this was posirivc Iorour
fami ly folklore thes is. The interviews descri be ourill-sililex perience ofbuilding the
deck . This period began at the end of May and lasted unt il mid -August in 200 l ) . what was
my summer break from university, The recordi ngs also descri be. thro ugh my parents '
reflec tion s. the Id ling and milling stages on our propert y. Mos: of the intervi ews were
held du ring the defi ned summer period. but several occurred uttcrwurds due to individua l
time constraints among us.
Beca use this is a fam i ly fol kl or e thesis, I wanted to capture thoughts and fee li ngs
that we generated togetheras a grou p, Butl a lso wanted to allow tormore private
settings. as an alternative to the conver sationa l dynamics ora group record ing . l Iclt it
was import ant to o ff er both types ofinterview xpaccs. to allow lorva ried conte nt and
conversational paucrns to emerge . As a rcsu lt. ! held individ ual interviews wi th each or
Mom. Dad. and Suzanne. and seve n gro up interv iews . The group intervie ws were ult hc
Illllowin g con fi gu r.ui ons: Mom and Dad. Suzanne and Mom. and all four or us together.
In total.jhcrc \\ 'CIT ten intervi ews, and approx imately eight hour s o r d igital recordings.
l use the word inte rv iew to refer to the record ings. but they arc more aptly
describ ed as recorded conversa tions, set aga inst the form al imag e an intervi ew can
somet imcs conj urc in onc's mind- as it docs in minc, l did not usc ascript and ncithcr
did I come prepared with notes, On lyin thc vvision talk.L thc lir st interview ofth is
thesis, did I struc ture my ideas on papcr. In the recordings. topic s were introduced
var iously by each or us, and these topic s evolved in a convcrsationul style. There were
times when it was obviou s by tone or content that individ uals were spcakin g to the digita l
recorder. rather tha n cngagi ng in con vers at ion with one ano ther . Con sciousne ss ofthe
recorder reflec ts a desire to exp lain aspect s ofour story to the unknown audi ence.
As l mentio ncd abovc. jhc interviews abou t bui lding the deck were sometimes
characterized by sponumcity. The ability to sit down and talk at any tim e is a unique
ben efit o r living together with the people nne is doing field work with. Some oft he most
memorable group record ings lorme were those wh ich took place aro und the supperr uble
after a full day of work, The se time s could be vcrv sa t is l~' i ng , Our din ing room tah lc
face s a wa ll ofwi ndows that look ou t at the de ck. The se dinnertim e recor di ngs we re
opportun itie s to vis ua lly rake pride in the day' s ac co m plishmen ts and gauge ou r ne xt step.
Of te lling . milli ng. and build ing our bu ild ing stag e is the mo st abundant ly
documente d. Beca use we were in the middle o f co nstruct ion whe n beginning this the sis.
the methods we used to document the buildi ngnper ience ll 'ere sl' l 'eral. T hese meth od s
exte nded beyond inte rvi ews to incl ude phot ograph y and a communal wo rk j ourn al.
Converse ly, du rin g the tellin g and milli ng o f the trees. a the si s was not ye t in the picture .
As suc h. I ha ve relied so lely on interviews to reca ll the se stag es in my the si s. .1
In total. I took on e hundred and fort y-five phot ograph s of the bui ldin g project wit h
a sim ple poin t and shoo t digit al can on camera (model l'owctS hot A·U O). I captured the
structura l layers of the deck as they wer e bein g buil t. as I d id our soc ial ex perie nc e dur ing
building. We also used a communal work j ou rna l to document the build ing proj ect that
Throughout the su m mer. our co m mu na l log boo k-as it was cal led- sat on the
kitchen coun ter next to the phon e. It was inte racti ve : anyo ne cou ld read it at anytime.
Yet it wa s individua lly dri ven . You cou ld incl ude an entr y as little as you wanted. as
o ften as you wan ted. o r not at a ll. Many different kind s o f ent ries till the pages of th is
book: weathe r rep or ts. per son al feelings. reflectio ns on wo rki ng toget her. design
partic ular s. structura l dec isions . and genera l dc sc ript iou s ofu days work. T his jo ur na l
pro ved rel evant in thi s thesis. as it is re feren ced thro ugho ut Cha pter Five .
\ D uring 1IIl i \ l'r~it y break in the wi nter p r~()(ll) (R eading Week) . I , i"ill'd ho me and took -cv cra! pl h llP~ ol
my pan..'nlSl 'ngagcdn utdoors ill\ \-hat hl'l'allll' thc fcllillgs tagCllf this thl'sis. l inad\'lTtL' lll ly" tartl'd tll
doc umcrn mvthc,i,. and n- such. \I "" ablc I" inchidc photos on k'lIing inC h"I' Icr Thrcc. In Ch"p\,T I'" U".
\\ hich dol'1I1ll1'1lls thc milling stagl'. l u''L' phow s lt-01l1a suh''l'qul' Il l millinu.wh ich occurrc d tbc !(llh)\\"ing
year ill ~ O l(l (mill ing lumber fill"my ~ i s lL' r 's home} . as vis ual cxnmp lcs wh en- plhlT\\"isc there arc uon ,-
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l fccl m y ficldwork sty le suited our co nte xt, determ ined by o ur level o f intimacy
with on e ano the r. Scripted intervie ws and a mo re formal fie ldwo rk approach would have
hcc n unna tura l for us , It a lso mig ht have been uncom for tabl e for me to take the more
forma l ro le or a researcher wit h my fami ly. Ultimately, I feel a n inf orm al a pproac h
allowed me to document what we were inspi red to sha re tog ethera nd this was mysimple
goa l.
Before d iscu ssin g the proj ect i tsel f. the next chapterreviews the fo lkl ore liter ature
that Iorm s thc basis lor rhis study.
CHA PTE R TWO - LI T ERAT UR E REVI EW
Con siderin g the themes of this thesi s. this chap ter presents literatu re in the areas
offa mily fo l k lo re and fo lk lore studies with a foc us on the natural envi ronment . As u suh-
discipl ine of II Ilklore. 1:'II11ily folk lore has been named. whe reas environmental or nature
fol kl ore has not. In this chapter I use the working term of"lll lklore studies with a nature
Iocus.' i\ review o f autocthn ographic litera ture. as it relate s to my experience o f
autocthno graphy within the academic selling. fill lows my folk lore literature review ,
Family Folklore
The Puhlic Yea rs
iVlany oft he earliest defining texts on !:'II11ily folkl ore arc direct prod ucts of the
Smith sonian Folk li fc Festival (Culling- Baker et al. 1976: Zeitlin. Kotkin, and Cutting-
Baker 19X2: Kotki n and Zeitlin IllX]). For three consecutive years ( fro m 1974 to Il)7(I)
!:'II11il y folk lo re was a theme in the annual festi val at the National Mall in Washington.
DC. In line with the genera l gllals oft he festi val . the !:'II11 ily fo l k lore program was created
sll that" !\ mericans he made aware of the lraditions \\ hicha re part of their liws . and thl'
beautyand value ofthose tradi tions" (Cuu ing-Bakcrct al. 197(1.5), Essential to this early
concept o f fam il y fo lklore was the celebr ation of 1:'II11i ly (Zeitli n. Kotkin. and CUlling-
Bake r 19X2). Family lore such as stories, holiday tradition s. photograph s. and other
material keepsakes.wasrepre sl·llIed hy llllklorisls ast:.tmil ies" 'glorillusmonlL' llIlsl
carefu lly selected and elaborated through the years. tailored to the dem and s of the
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present" (Zeit lin. Kotkin. and CUlling-Baker 19X2. 2). The first wave of Iami ly
tlllklor iststaughtusthatl:lI11i lyllllkloreis synon ymous with the past. and serves the
purpose of making famil ies feel good about them selves in the present.
Althou gh the 1:II11 ily folklore program is no longer as pub licly prominen t as it
once was. the Smithsonia n Inst itute cont inues to encourage the cxplorution ofIo lklorc in
fami lies in online initiatives geared at students. teacher s. and the general public (e.g..
llunt 2003. Smithsonian Institute 2( 12). The institute also maintains their posit ive
definiti on of family folkl ore, as dem onstrated online in " Precious Legacies: Docum enting
Fami ly Folklore and Community Traditions." Ilcrc the author states: "These stories.
memories. and traditions are powerful expressions... Theyanchorus ina largerwho le,
con nect ing us to the past, grounding us firmly in the present. giving us a sense or identit y
and roots. belon ging and purpose" (Hunt 20(3). Knowin g a family' s folk lore and
princip ally the folkl ore oln famil y' s past. is continua lly presented as a powerful tool in
shaping positive fami ly identit y.
Family Fo lklore ill the Ac udc my
Althoug h the Smith sonian Folklifc Festival l ikely gave ! ~II 11 i ly folkl ore its name
and status as a sub-field in folklore studies. family has always been a source of folklore in
the discipline. The doc umenlationo r particular traditio ns. such as folksong and story.
within family settings cha racter ized much or Iolklorcs early ex ploration (e.g.. Creighton
19i'i 'i. Roberts 195:1. lvcs I()7i'i). But the significance or fami ly within the study of
folk lore decided ly cha nged with Karen Baldwin ' s PhD dissertation in 1975. " Down on
Bugger Run: Family Group and the Socia l Base of Folklore ." In this work. Baldwin
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asserts fami ly as a rich area or study in its own right and as the " fi rst tolk group" the
group in whic h important primary folkloric socialization takes place and individual
aesthetic preference patterns forfo lkloric exchange are set" (Yocom IlJlJ7, 27X.citing
Buldwin IlJ75), Baldwins disscrta tion \\ as foundational Iormany folklorists interested
in pursuing the nature of tradition within a family.
Folklore has pro",:n to be a powerf ul too l in the cxplorution otfamily dynam ics
although not always in a ce lebratory or straightforward manner. as the Smithsonian
Folklife Festi val proposed, As Stcphanie Coonrzq uotcd by Joseph P. Goodwin . has
said :· ·Contrary lo popular opinion. · l.ea\ e il to Beaw r" \\'aS nOl a documenlary'·
(Good win IlJlJ4. :>5. citing Coo ntz IlJ92. 29), In recognizing the dynami c scope or
family. most folklori sts who continued 10 develop family folklore beyond the mid I(J/Os
tolklifc festiva l started to move the study or family awa y from the one-dimensional nature
ofpublic family folklore . These folklorists embraced more varied concepts or Iamily and
with deeper In TIs or analysis,
Margaret Yocom states that family folklore began to evolve as a study when
folklorists turned away from their own fami lies and their experience o r family censorship.
to openly co nsider family dynam ics outside or their own personal contexts (l lJ97. 279),
A revie w o ft he family folklore literature or the In os and 1990s hO\\T\Tr. does not
support Yocoms cluim, Folklorists in these decade s continu ed to explore tradition within
their own families. while at the same time expandin g on concepts or 1;II11i ly, O ften they
adopted sell-reflexive styles ofs cholarship. and some or these folklorists brought difficult
family experiences to the fore. Kathryn Morgan. for example . in her ethnography
Children olStrungcrs: Wa ck Families in America. ex plores her Iamilys exper ience o f
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widespread racism , She examine s how the folk lore in her family. throu gh the stories she
\\'as taught as a child. helped alleviate ..the poison ofself-hare engendered by raci sm"
(i\lorgan 191\0. xvii) . i\lor gan' s ethno graphy shows that a familys folklore docs not
necessarily serve the purpOSl' olrc inforcing "g lorinus" fiunil y mome nts (/e itlin. Kotkin,
and Cutting -Baker 1\)1\2. 2 ): it also repairs. heals. and protect s amidst complex and
influential work . William 1\. Wilson ' s recollection of his mother ' s storie s and how they
fig ure in his own Iifc dcmonstratcs howpcrsonal story-in content and prosc-e-cnn
dt<:ct i\·e1y beeome a public piece.
Sporadic jou rnal articles of the I91\Os and 19l)Os sho\\' an explicit interest in the
proce ss of fieldwork within family folklore (sec Miller 1\)97. Schcibcrg 1990. Shennan
I()X(l.Wildridge 199:;. Yocom I()X2). In recogni zing the field as a site ofprofound
intimac y. often carried out in natural contexts such as mealtime within the family home .
these fo lklorist s raise questions about how to aptly and success fully proce ed as ethical
and professional ficldworkcrs , In fieldwork among their (1\\'11 families. they describe
encou nterin g issues such as : social interaction as a family member versus as a folklori st,
an uncharacteri stically persona l depth offami liarity with top ics and participants. and an
emotionall y invested approach as a family member. In ",\11in the Fami ly: Famil ,
Folklore. Obj ectivity and Self-Censorsh ip." Kim Miller writes:
When collecting and writing about famil y folklore, problem s ofthe participant
observer arc magn ified, Written acco unts can become ove rly self-indulgent. more
',\ lte rn al il e ly. fo lk lore in Iauu lic- ca n a !so hurt . Th is as pccr i- u mu ch !c ss sp "k en ab "ut within the
scho lars hip , Daui cl so» ( 199-1) is a go" d co mp ilauo u o n thi- top ic. as is the rece nt wo rk o fTyc ( ~ () I ()l. II h"
co nsiders how tradition and ex press ive cu lture han .' wo rked to shapl".· her t~lInil y ex pe rie nce in co mplex and
som c rimcs nmhi val cnt ways .
like memoirs than fol kl ori stic studies . One can strive lorand feign object ivitybut
neve r cntirclv obtain it. And trvinu to maintai n the ncccssarv balance between
honesty and ~e1 1~ cen sorsh i p is often comp arab le to trying to -tiptoe m 'LTrows o f
overri pe tomatoe s in the summerti me. II' s a messy busine ss which could
potentiall y land you in a pi le of manure. ( 1997. .145)
There is tension and grow th reflected in the famil y fo lk lore literature. These gro wing
pains arc necessar ily set within the discipline and within the hum anities in general. in
seeing ··the emergence o f more personal explorations o lcxprcssivc human behaviour'
rise ami dstthe eve r-pre sL'nt"constraint s ofconvcn tional schol a rship· · (Dan ie lsonl l)l)4.
12). Wheth er acknowledged hy thcsc Iolk lnrists or not , they we re contributing to wider
discussion s on the ver y persona l nature offieldwork generally, and not onl y in 1 ~ II11i l y
fo lk lore but in all of the humanities. Issues enco untered by fam i ly Iolklori st« may be
magn itie d by the added layer of 1 ~II11il y. but ult imatel y these issues co uld. or should, touch
all Iicldwork crs in some way or anot her . In all. these folklorists , including Miller above ,
agree that fieldwo rk with in your own 1 ~II 11 ily can he rewarding both personally and
pro fessionally, Th ey agree that, ultimately. the two spheres are not dist inct bu t can
deve lop toget her. In ",\ Folklor ist in the Family: On the Process of li cldwork among
Intima tes: ' Susan Sc hcibcrg st.ucs:
If one is will ing to acc ept the meth odological and analyt ical risks. the rewards.
bot h personal and scholarly. arc grea t. For. as I have sa id. one not only discove rs
more about hum an ex press ive and communicative behavior, one discove rs more
aboutoncsL'ifandonc·s rL'iationship to thoscone lo\'Cs. l-ort hc bcgumin g studcnt
and the prutc ssional. that is indeed a grea t deal to ga in. (199(). 213)
Still. other folklori sts in the 19X()s and !l)9()s direct ly acc use thei r disciplin e. and
themselves a part of it. o f distorting family. A spec ial issue of SOli/hem Folkior«,
" Family Folklore Studic » ! l)<)-I : ' is a particu larly inspired comp ilation on this topic . It
open s with a hea rt felt prologu e by an anonymo us writ er. reflectin g on the real ities of
coll ecting fami ly folkl ore, an d l ivi ng with the af ter effect s on fami ly experience and
ide ntit y. Through a family mem ber thi s folklorist wa s in spi re d to reco ns ide r his or he r
ap proach in docum en ting famil y s to rie s :
[Br othcr.] " Pleas e ." he be gge d me . 'do n' t ever put to gether a no the r Iamil v
stor y book .'
[ Fo ik lor is t:] "Why not ?" I asked him . a lillie hurt. a liulc dc fcnsivc .
[Bro thc r.I rBcc au sc w e a ren ' t the happy Iri sh Catholic Iamily in tho se
sto rie s .' Cries That Bind Il)l)-L ,' )
The family stor ies assembled by the lu lklori st were an ide ali zation of their family world .
and were ca us ing pai n and co n fus io n among. a t leas t o ne m ember o fa Iam ily tha t had
a lready groll'n apa rt. T his folklorist won ders : .. , \\ 'Ih at roll: m y work as a Iicldworkcr
pla yed in perp et ua ting a fal se sens e o f fami ly c loseness. a con scio us ne ss of o urse lves as a
g ro up th a t now makes its di ssoluti on so hard to take " (Ti cs Th at Bind I99-l. ':;). S' hc
co ns ider s how the role s o ff amily member. and folkl ori st .mutually suppo rted a n idea listic
picture offamil y, di sconnected from its complex rea lity. writing :
O ur par ent s' ins is tence o n ou r c los ene ss blinded m e to th e real nature o f o ur
re la tio nshi p as brothers a nd s iste rs. to the fact that we weren 't reall y as d ose a s
we said we II TI T or wa nted to bel ie ve we were. But I was al so blinded by
1"0 Ikloristie mode lso l"al"a mi lvasa stat ieenl it\' .a "!!.i\en"anJ !w thel" ocus ol"
much fami ly folklore work 0;1 the trad it ion ali ty ofl~un i l y lillk lo; 'e . rather tha n on
its usc as a me ans o f a rt ic ula ting re lationship s , No one told me th at gro wi ng up
wo uld me an gro ll' ing apa rt. No one su gge sted th at fo lk g ro ups emerge and
di sa ppea r acco rd ing to c ir cumstances and in re sponse to needs . So both the
image-ma king wit h in my fami ly and m y fo lklo re tra in ing ke pt me from see ing the
truth. (T ics T ha t Bind I l)94. 9- I O)
T he anon ymou s a utho r of thi s essa y de mo nstr at es that famil y folk lore as a " c rea tive
ex pres s io n o fa common pa st" ( /~·i tli n . Kotkin, a nd CUllin g-Baker 19X2. 2) ma y no t se rve
a ll famil y members in the sam e w ay . Szhc a lso sho ws that pri oriti z ing surf ace layer s of
Illm ily life as fami ly folkl ore potentiall y ignores the com plic ated dep th o f Ilunil y li fe.
Thi s spec ia l issue . " Famil y Folkl ore Studies II)<)-l: ' wus an explici t a tte m pt to
o pen up th e study Ill' famil y in fo lklore " beyo nd sent ime ntal wi shfu l think ing and
re in force men t or esta bli shed ster eo types " (D a niel son 11)9-l. II ). All contributo rs ca ll to
expan d the definit ion o r fam ily, the exp erience o f fami ly life . and the tra nsm issio n or
tam ily traditi on s. Joseph Goo d w in. to r e xample . in " ;vly First l.x-L o vc r-t n- La w: You
( '<II/ Choose Yo ur Fami ly:' intro d uce s definitions of Iami ly for ga y a nd lesbia n
ind ivid ua ls , Drawi ng on his own person al experi en ce, he assert s that fam ilies exi sts
beyond the " bio log ica l or nata l fami ly" ( 199-l . .15), e ven ifthi s is rarely co ns ide red wi thin
fam ily folkl ore st ud ies , In anothe r examp le, "Tran smi ssio n by Custo m ary Sub scription :
Popul ar Wo me n' s Ma gazine s a nd Fam ily lo lk lo rc .iDc bbic Ha nson explo res the
dr amatic influe nce o r pop ular cu lture o n fami ly Iifc , In her exami na tion ofwomcns
magazine s, Han son a rgues tha t famil y Ii Ic is no t onl y an island within a home, hut is
affected by far-reachin g we bs of popular culture ( 199-l) ,
lollo wi ng what Yocom has called a gc ncra l rc xplo sion of inte rest and research in
family stud ie s" in the ! 9 70s (1 9X2. 25 1). and a fairly produ ctive period du rin g the 19XOs
a nd IlJ90s. tumi ly fo lk lo re as an act ive sub-d isci pline offolk lore all but d isappeared . In
m y literatu re review I ca me acro ss o nly o ne jo urna l article by an a uthor \ \ 'I HI defined he r
work as fami ly fo lklore , It appea red in "'(' ,1'/ (' 1'1I Folklor« in 200-l. and was written by
th en gra d ua te stude nt Mary Elle n Gr eenwood . In " Hunting lor Me a nin g : l lo w
Cha racteri za tio n Revea ls Stand ards Ior Behavior in Fam ily Folkl or e." G ree nwood w rite s
ab out her fir st journey int o the woods with her lathe r and his hun ting companions ,
Th rou gh Pro ppia n cha racter a na lys is. G ree nwoo d descr ibe s the ch aract er context o ft he
hunting cam p. Itimatc ly. she ends her research on a very personal note with a que stion
torhersel f. Gree nwood wri tes :
:\ Iy lather tell s me. " You' re onc o tt hc guys. you know ..· but perha ps th is
statement glosses ove r a situation much more complex. As u wom un-e-a first for
this filmi ly tradilion- how will i ultima telyli ti nto huntcharac terizationa nd
transmission ofa historicall y masculine culture ? And if 1do not cvcntuull y take
aim and ma kc mv li rst kill. wi ll tha t iead to thc ll:minizat iono fll liklorc. whcrc
traditionallvmas~u l inc and catc!!oricall v\'iolentcustom s ofbloodshcd arc
replaced with so fter. less con t ro~crs i a l l: i t ua l s') (2004 . 99)
I cannot comme nt on Grcc nwoods motivcs for recallin g a somcwhnt dutcd sub-ficld of
folk lore into her work. but I chose fami ly folklore as the only obv ious entry point Iormy
study. Knowi ng that my thesis is unique in many way s, trav eling away from the
ex pected. I be lieve I cho se 1;II11 ily folklore fill' trad itional support. It is a sub-fie ld of
folkl ore tha t is defined and reco gnized by the discip line o ffo lklore. even itsome might
consider it a little dated . This was perh aps a self-conscious mot ivation on my pan . But I
also chosc fillll ilytlllklorc bcca usc l wanted toshow that there is also much to be learned
fromt hckinusof l;lI11ilies \\ ho ha\'e not usua llyattractcd thc l(1Iklorisl·sattcntion. 1
wanted to make a contribution to the discipline , but to also sec this 1(11' mysel f.
Family folklore has had a tenuous life. ln ncgot i.uing the poli tics offamil y.
ex pressive cu lture, and conventional scholarship, it is not surprising that it has mostly
fizzled out. as too challen ging to manage ." Th e one -dimen sional model s ofthe early
public 1;II11 ily folklore program perhaps did not help with its transit ion to a respected and
function ing sub-field within the field o tfolklorc . As Larry Danielson states :
Unlike many folklore top ics researched by folklori sts who do not belon g to the
cultural gro up under study. 1;II11 ily folk lore touches directl y on our own experience
' So me Io lklori-as still idc nt ifywu h fam ilylo lk lorv in thc irowu \\'(111 and leaehi ng. Scc .Torcxamp l,'.
l\largan.:t Yocom ' s hlogsih..r www.margarct yo co m.cum hio taccc sscd June I :'. ::!() !::!)
as Iami lv members , Rcadin u about another farnil vs folklore mav di cit shocks o f
recogniti on, confirm 0 111' OW71 personal family \ · a l ~J cs . or distu rb us with the alien
and the unex pected. ( llJlJ..L 12)
Notwithstanding the challenges. family folklore has made a valuab le contrihution to an
ongo ing discussio n abou t more personal, expressi ve. and autocthnographic xtylcs o f
research and wri ting in folklore and the human ities.
ltonc looks beyond the relatively small group o f scholars who sclf-idcnti l y as
family folklorists, it is possible to find many folkl orists who con tinue to study folkl ore
within famil y settings, but who align them selves with other genre studies in folklore,
Foodways is one such area. Diane Tyc, in Haking as !liogmIJhr: : / /.if;' StOlT in Rvcipc»;
te lls a story about her moth crs life, and her familyx life . through her moihc rs baking
and rec ipe canis . l lcr mother fulfilled multiple roles ofmo ther, wile. and minisicrs \\ill:
through the recipes she made (Tvc 20 IO. sec also Alder I lJ ~ I) . Jeannie Thoma s. in
Fcuthvrl rss Chicke ns. I.aughin!f, WOl/len, and Serious Storivs , exp lores gcncr.uional
narrative s of her mother and grundmothcrs about serious topics such as natural disaster.
child abuse. and suicide attempts. Thomas focuses on the moments ofl aughcrprcscnt
within these narratives. as she considers how uncornfonu hlc momcnts in storics urc
managed and shared by women in her fami ly ( l lJlJ7). Both T yc and Thoma s make
valuable contributions to the exploration of tinn ily life even if they do not classify thei r
work as fam ily folklore (sec also Baldwi n I lJ ~ 5 . Borland II)l ) I ). Studies of materia l
culture also place fami ly at the heart. Fam ily is the social context that de fine s the makers
and users ofarti facts and architecture in many oft hese studies (c.g.. Glassic Il) ~ 2 .
Mack innou 2002 . Mullen I lJlJ2. Pocius I lJ') I ). Folklore works fc.nurin g famil y arc
numerous and continue to insp ire folk lori sts in the studyo fe xpressive culture today.
I chose to presen t the literature off amily folkl ore in a way that made sense tome
and as it stood out for me, Bccuusc my interests in this thesis arc based in the
transforma tivc naturc ofthc social experience of people and trees . I have approached this
literature review by co nsidering the transforma tivc power offami ly folklore . In this
thesis. it is not my intention to produce either a study ofcelebratory family folklore or a
record or famil y struggle. My intenti on is to create a meanin gful study that is true (0 Ii Ic.
In this. I hope to honour my own family and the varied experie nces or families generally,
Fo lk lore Stud ies with a Nat u re Foc us
In 2005 . the Smi thson ian Center fill' Folklore and Cultural l lcritagc, in
conju nct ion with the USDA Forest Service and the Nationa l Endowment tor the Arts,
produced an exhibit ent itled. " Inspirations from the Forcsl." lllr thc 2005 Smi thsonian
l'olklifc Festiva l, In this exhibi tnov,' featured on line. individua l inicrp rcuuions llflilrcsts
arc presented through unique forms ofartistic expression (seeSmithsonian20 12a).
Thro ugh a flute -maker and theatrical storyteller. a painter. a photographer. and a quitt er.
we sec that indi viduals arc inspired by thei r personal engagem ent with forests . They rc-
create and share thei r IIIrest experien ces with others through their creative spirit and art ful
rende rings,
rhellpcningpagc llr "ln spiratillns from the lorc st' usks thc vicwcrto con sidcr
the ir own body experience in nature : " When you enter a forest. what do you sec'! When
you arc climbing a mountain . what do you hear'! Whe n you arc hiking through
grasslands. what do you feel?" (Smithsonian 2012a ). How we experi ence nature and
o urse lves in nat ure . thro ugh o ur emotion s an d o ur ph ys ica l se nses . ope ns thi s o nline
folkl o re exh ib it . Alth ou gh it doc s no t go into grea t det ai l abo ut the indi vid ua l artist s and
their insp ired creations , it is sti ll w ith ent hu siasm that I happcne d up lln thi s wch sit c as a
torm o fs uppo rt fo r my the si s top ic an d line o f inquiry.
When I bega n my thesi s I fe lt hard pressed to fi nd studi es in folk lo re that
co nsider ed per son a l ex pe rie nce s in and w ith natur e. le t a lo ne trccs. lt wn s wi th
di sapp ointment that I ca rn e to rea lize that fol k lori st s arc not acc us to med to ex plo ring the
rel a tion ship s that peopl e ha ve with other living creatures . How people experience life
around them . based in shared spac e. time. a nd enga gement . and how peopl e affe ct na ture .
has be en underst udi ed .
ln thc d isc iplincs ca rly ye ars. coll ect or s wer e in pursui t o f cult ura l ite ms such as
o ld-count ry ba llad s a nd sto ries . an d the y foc use d a lmost excl usive ly on peo ple livin g in
ru ral a rea s. Remote co mm unities o f fishe rmen. farm ers. loggers . hun te rs . trap pe rs. and
their fam il ies we re tho ught to he rich co ntai ner s of trad iti o na l ve rba l art. she ltered as they
we re fro m cosm o polit an citie s and last -pa ced modern ization . O ur d iscip lina ry roots a rc
amo ng peo p le who wer e susta ined hy the ir nat ura l en vi ro nm ent s. yet the fiel d o f fol klore
has not gro wn to significantly exp lo re rel atio nsh ips with non -h uman others-plan t-life .
anim als. lan dsca pes- with w ho m we sha re lives .
But the di scip line of fo lkl ore is not alone . V i-h i Tu an, a c ult ura l gl'\lgra pher .
assertstha l inen\'iro nllle nta l stud ies. "re latil'C ly fe\l ' \l o rksattl'mp tt \l llnde rsia nd hll\\
peopl e fee l abo ut space a nd p lacc . v.to ta kc into acco unt the d iffe rent mod es ofex pe rie nce
(sen sorimo to r. tact ile, visua l. con ce ptu al ). and to interpret spac e and place as image s of
complcx-s-o ttcn am biva lcm-s- Icc lings " CUO:;, 6-7 ). T ua n emphasize s a need fill' these
types ofi ntimate port rayals ofp eople experiencing the ir environment s. as a step towards
self-a wareness in nature. It is a step we often tend to miss hut one that goes hand-in-hand
with com passionate identification with all life forms,
On this wr y gll1ba l issue Mary l lulford writc s. " We think l1r the el1\ironl11 ent as a
solid object co rn plctc lydc tac ha hlc from its soc ial and cultural co ntent: ' (20tU. 270)
when. in fact. the natural world "can not be reduced to a set or physical attribute s without
doing violence to the local, regional. and nat ional publ ics anchored in them" (Hufford
2003a.270). With this in mind. folklorists in public, applied. and regiona l studies alike .
intervene in issues where culture and environment meet (c.g. Brady I()()-I : Fcltuult 200(,:
Howell I()() -I . 2002 : Lamadrid 1992: Marks 199-1: Rikuon and Albee 199X: Rikoun .
Heffernan. and IIclfcrn an 199-1: Rosengarten 199-1), The se folklori sts move to represent
peop le' s rights in maintainin g cultural l if cways that are defined by natu ral environments.
and threatened amidst de velopment and change. repre sentin g what Hufford calls cultur al
life\\ays with "l ittle national visibilitv" (2003a. 27 1).
In Consvrving Cultur«: .'/ Nell ' /Jiscullrse on l lcri tag«, folklori sts cr iticall y
examine the effects o r her itage project s. nation al sites. and stale policy-makin g on local
pcoplc and thcir lifcw ays in thc United States (Huffo rd, 199-1). ln this compil.u ion. xomc
or till: essayists challenge the dominant tenden cy to treat nature and culture as distinct
spheres. Erika Brady. IlH' example. in ''' ThL' Rivcrs Like Our Hack Yard: Tou rism and
Cultural Identity in the Ozark National Scenic Rivcrwa ys." consider s the plight or
trappers and hunter s as their traditional practice s and homeland becomes a regulated
space within the confin es of a nationa l park system and tour ist industry ( 199-1), Another
example is Dale Rosengarten ' s essay. ''' S\\ ectgrass is Gold ' : Natural Resources.
Conservatio n Policy. and Afric an-Amer ican Baske try," Rosengarten explores the reviva l
of African-American basketry along the Sou th Atlantic Coast. amidst declining access til
sweetgrass due to co mmerc ial deve lopment ( l()l)-l), ln onc final example , "Cultural
Con servatio n and the Fami ly Farm Movement: Integrat ing Vision s and Actions.' autho rs
Sandy Rikoon, William l lclfcrn an. and Judith Bortner I lcffcruun approach several
merging ideologies: cultur al conserva tion, the famil y larm movement . and the family
farm itsel f. They consider how identity and purpo se meet . or do not meet . in a cultural
conserva tion approac h to saving the family farm ( l()()-l),
l'v1ostofthesefl) lkloristicexploration sof naturea nd eultureex plore the multiple
narra tives that meet in. and struggle over a conte sted space. a natural resource . or way o f
life based in nature, But largely. ifno t completel y. the discour se used is decided ly
poli tical without bringing the personal eleme nt into the political sphere. Folkloris ts
approachi ng the topic of nature and culture tend to do so reserv edly: they avoi d feel ing-
based dialogu e and refrain from describin g people ' s personal ex periences in nature, :\ s
they do this. folkloris ts miss both the people involved and the animate others with whom
we share space, I recog nize these works as very important. as they attempt to reveal
leve ls olu urhority that arc adverse ly affec ting people ' s lifcways. But with humans
seemingly distinct from an ' inanimate ' nature. or at the vcrv least silent one. we
eonw niently dcline and re(k line naturespacesas needed, As l lulford descr ibes in her
work. "Stalk ing the Forest Coe val: l-icldwork at the Site ofC lashi ng Socia l lmuginurics."
a conc eptually unintcgratcd space is a place ripe IlH' strife. whe re the most domi nant
narrative usually wins. despite the many narratives that create. and engage in. any one
nature space (sec Ilun l)J'(1 200 1),
Moving even deeper into root ca uses o f globa l co ncerns . pub lic folk lori st Kc lly
Fc lta ult inc ludcs vcnvironrncnt" in a list o f" huma n sec urity issue s" in he rart ic le.
" Deve lo pme nt Folkli fc: l luruun Security a nd Cultural Co nse rva tion ." lchuulr arg ues lo r
a publi c folklore that prep ar es a nd moves folklor ists "be yon d the ho unds o f a n ar ts
orga nizatio n and its m issio n and beyo nd .. .ec on omi c gn m th throu gh cul tur a l to uri sm "
(2006. 90) . Based on herown ex pe rience working on the Del m urva Folkl ifc Proj ect in
the m id-A tlant ic co sta l region o f the United Slate s (see Mi d -At lantic Art s Fo undation
2( 0) ). Fcltuult ask s that folklorists co ns ider hu man righ ts issue s in je op ard y amo ng the
people they wo rk with . She urge s Iic ldw ork crs to conside rt he iro wn invo lvem ent as n
puh lic Iolkl or ist in thcsc issucs. Writes Felta ult:
By the end ofthe lir stmont h. 1qu estio ned myself " Whynm l here doi ng
touri sm ?' The com m unitie s' roo t ca use s we re emb edded in ulo hal an d rc uio ual
po litic al. econ omic. and environme nta l ch anges that inclu<k<lstale and federal
kgisla tionontradeandlheenvironment. as\\'el l as racial a nd class inequaliti es
and prejudices at the indi\ 'idu ai andinstitulionalk\'elthat Iit the dcscri ption of
human insecurity . (2006. 94)
She sta tes her concern th at we ll-intended and seem ingly ben ign cultural touri sm projects.
which are incr easing ly a doma in or pub lic folklo rists, are opera ting wi thin large r
parad igm s or " <,x/ w r l -(}r i clI l ct! indust rialization stra tcg:" (200(j. 95 . emphasi s o rigi nal) .
Fclta ult asserts that as fo lk lo ri sts. \ \T may in fact be feeding these par adi gm s an d
experiences ofloca l inj us tice . wh ich are soc ia lly. econo mical ly. and en vi ron men tall y
re late d .
In the d isc ipl ine o ff olklo re . folklorists have made general ca lls to address
rela tion sh ip be tween en vironment a nd pe opl e . T imoth y Cochrane. in " Place. Peopl e. a nd
Folkl ore : An Isle Ro yal Ca se Study." ca lls for fo lk lori st» to exa min e more prcc isel y ho«
fo lklore "refle cts" place. including the natural environment . Cochrane foun d that IHm
place i nf lue nced folklore and how fo lk lo re influenced the experience of place. was key to
the folklore ofthe fisherm en he worke d with ( 19S7. 2). ln vWild and Free. l.cuvc T m
Be' : Wild horses and the Struggle Ove r Nature in the Missouri Ozarks." Sandy Rikoon
and Robyn Albee contend that " 1Ilolklorists and other cultural researchers have a great
dea l to contribute to understandin g social constructions of nature and the environment.
including the diversities in how people perceive, cvaluutc. and use physicnl land scapcs'
(11)9S. 20] -04). They suggest these " might be best app roached as clashes o fc ompeting
knowledge systems and social constructions held among diff eren t social groups" ( 11)()S.
2( 4). While on certain levels and in certain approaches these calls are bcingheeded. 1
maintain. as I have throughout this literature review . that they are not being addressed in
the fu ll est sense possible . More work needs to be done in this area.
Maryl luff ord stands out as a fo lklorist who has de voted her career to promo ting
anelwironmentall()Cus in l(llklore. lle r illleresti n"cultural policy"and" eco logica l
narra tives' (Univcrsity o f' Pcnnsyl vania ) resembles the work o f' Iolklorists abovc. Many
of her ow n studies in this locus area re late to mounta in-top-removal coal mining in
cen tral Appalachia and its impact on local culture (20(1I. 2002. 200] a. 200] b. 200-1.
2(05) . Her discourse is politi cal and o ften complex at lirst read. but her topics are
dec idedly unique. Huff ord tru ly stands apart in her approach as the one folk lo ri st who
attempts to consider the interp lay o fh umans and non-huma n others. onen incorporatin g a
phenomenological approach (c.g.. 19()0. j9l)2. 200 1. 20m. 200(1). In her studies. she
plays with textual layers of engagement. perce ption. and persp ective, l lcr uniquc
approac h refl ects hc rvb ro.u lc r intere st in d iscou rse s o n na tu re. en viro nme nt. a nd the
bod y. and the production of soc ia l imag inarie s" ( Unive rsity o fPc nnsvlva niu) .
In "K nowing Gin seng: T he Soc ial Li fe ofan Ap pa lac hia n Root ." Huff ord
examines wil d gi nseng as a n raui nuuc player" in the lilc o fg insl' ng harvesters (2003a .
273 ), She sta tes that "1i In the ec o logica l imagi na tion stimu lated by gi nse ng . the co nd iti o n
of ·1.dlO\\ ing · ginse ng is ac hie ve d thro ugh cullcctivcl v inte racting wi th a popu lat ion o f
wild g inse ng" (2003 a. 270 ). Fur ther, she argue s the g inse ng respond s " Ia ls a medi um lo r
the giving a nd receiving o f signs thro ugh ta lk a nd ot her practi ces. ginseng partic ipate s in
the soc ia l lif e of the mount ain s" (200 3a . D O). Exp lo ring g inse ng's ro le in a cu ltura l
world. her study a lso aim s to cons ider how humans mi ght better un der stand ourse lves as
part o f nature (2003a . 2XX).
In her length y e thno gra phy . Chascworld: FIi.rhllll/illg <II/(I S/lir\Nllillg i ll X l'lI
.Icrscv 's l' inc Barrens, Huff ord expl ore s the en gaged wo rld s of the hum an hu nter. dog .
lan dsca pe . and fox thr o ugh the eve nt of the ch ase . In thi s communicati ve event . Hu fford
em pha sizes the role o f the hou nd as medi ator between the fox. Iand scapc. and hunter.
l lu lfor d sta te s: " Anv lo x hunter will say that the whol e purpose of cha sing foxes is to
he a r mu sic fro m the dogs " .Th e stor ies that ho unds deliver a rc not only a bou t the nat ural
world , but abo ut the hunters. tor wh om the ho unds a rc ext e nsio ns in to the natur a l wo rld "
(1 ')1)2. 3 X),
As a fi nal example from Huff ord , in the Centra l Ap pa lachia n Co ve Fore sts.
inte nsive co a l mi ning is suspected of ca usi ng d isease and ra pid decl ine in o ld -gro wth tree
spec ies (200 1. 30 ), In " Sta lking till' Forest Coe va l: Field work at the Site of C lashi ng
So c ia l lm uginaric s.iHufford exp lore s some of the narr at ives whi ch m ake up th is
"ecol ogical crisis' UOOI. JO). Hufford describes two princi pal imaginarie s where the
local community and state agenda divide . The statcs narrative . she writes, " is
hicrarc hicnlly produced from II ithout as part 01" the Corp orate State s imaginar y 01"
progrl:ss. productivit y. and economic grll\\ th .. ..to which WI: relate as observe rs only. not
as co-producers and inhabitant s" (20()1. J I). In distinc t contrast. is the narrative
generated by local inhahitants who live in the Appalachian CO I'l: Forests. On this forest .
l luf f ord stntcs. rlhc Il ll'l:st within this imagi naryi snot sl:parak Irom thc social world:
rather, it form s a dynamic medium throu gh which socia lity IlIl\\ S" (2()()1. J I ), Unli ke the
suucs forest. this one is vrcciprocatin g." as it is. " co mm unity-bascd.t' and "saturated with
the perspect ives 0 1"others , includin g neighbou rs. anima ls. agcnrs 0 1"the ruling class. and
even trl'l:s··( 2001.J I). Huff ords work remin ds us that culture and n.uurc arc
inextricablylinked and shared through physical and emotional experience s o f
engagement .
The final page ofv lnspirutio ns from the Forest." (Sm ithsonian 2()12b) the online
exhibit mentio ned in the begin ning ofthis review , asks the viewer to consider how
inspircdnl:ationandapprl:eiationol" naturearl:al'aluabkllll"l llol"l:ll\ 'ironml:ntal
conservation :
The artists. writer s, and musicians who draw inspiration from the natura l world
maynota lways call thcmselvesconsnvat ionistsorl:n\' ironmcnta lists.but they all
shalT the same l"undamcntal principk s- appreciating our naturaI rl:sourcl:s and
seeking to conserve them 1111' future generations. As our population groll'S. and
with it the dema nd lornatura l resourc es, it is our responsibil ity to understand and
apprec iate how ecological systems work. and to make inte lligent. informed
deci sions on how resources can be used most wisely , (Sm ithsonian2012b )
I share the commitment described in this passage. and I hope to bui ld (In the literature 01"
folklore studies hy bringing nature in more tully.
Au ruc th nog ru p hy: i\ laki ng a Co n nect io n
i\ly fi rst brush with autocthnographv in the university scu ing \l as at Saini i\lary' s
University in Halifax. The COUN: . which I attended in 2000 . was in Southeast Asian
history. The text was Karen Conncll ys '[ 'l/Ie IT l IT" IJ/,agoll: .'1 'IJ"'i .lou rnal ( 11)1)2) . I am
lorcvcr thank ful to the pro fessorwho introduced this vibrant Iext into our cours e. Writ ten
by a young Ca nadian woman . this book brou ght life into what was for me a somewhat dry
story o fna mes, date s, and o the r fact s . As a teen age r, Co nne lly wrote '[ ( I/ /( 'IT t he IJm goll
about her experience living in a rural community in Northern Thail and tor one ycar. I
was twe nty-one years old at the time, and I had j ust return ed horne from hai f a yea r in
Southeas t Asia . including one month in Thail and. I was thrilled 10 come into contact with
uno thcrs pe rson al e x perience : it al lo we d me to cntct .jnorc deepl y, int o wh at wa s my
own. l fc lt supported and inspired byanothcrs cmoti ons. perceptions, and cou rage to
experience the wor ld and then wri te abou t it. Looki ng back . I be lieve this ethnogra phic
enco unter sent me on a jo urncyo fa pprcciation Io rthi s stylc o l' tcxt . Since then, the bar
was set : I have con tinuously desired the personal and emot ional. as my inspirational in
the academic wor ld.
I remember th is text and a lew others like it. Theystood out to rme. Tor reasons
tha t arc the stu ffo fa utocth nogra phy. I discovered that I was able to connect with authors
who consciously share them selve s in thei rwork. I have since learned rh.u a main goal of
autocthnogruphy is 10 genera te insp ired comm unication and dialogue between the wri ter
and reader, throu gh the sharing of personal truths (Ellis and Boch ner ! l) I) (1. 119).
In name . uutocthnogra phy is a pract ice oficn connected to discip lines like
communication studies. creative studies. and pcrformuncc studics. The se arc fields that
emph asize varied form s of communication. and encoura ge creative rende rings of Iife that
attempt to mir ror life itself. Well-respected titles such as'" ,1/" I!w d" !" .!.!. " " ( lh" l lca rt
(Pclias ~ OO..[}, ,l /el!w d Mecls .i rt: Arts-bused Rcsc arc}: l' ru ctic« (Leavy ~00l)) . and Tlu:
iuln cntb!« Obse rve r: .-llIlhm !)" !,,.!.!.\' tliat Breaks Y,,/lr I lean (Behar Il)l)(l). all
demon strate that creativity and emotion inspire an emerging academic style acro ss
disciplines (sec also Goodall ~OOO) ,
My personal unders tanding of what constitutes uutocth nogruphy is inclusive, I am
inspired by various forms of personal truth-making which arc not limited to specific
disci plines or genre s. For examp le. authors writing in natural philosoph y..such as David
Abram(Il)<J 7)..andauthorsof ereati\'eIHln -tiction.such asS haronl3utala(I ()l)-1) and
Ross Laird (~OO~) . were mot ivational in this thesis, These individual s creativel y address
their relationships with themselve s, thei r natural surroundings. and their cra ft
(magi cian /philosopher. writer . and woodworker, respect ively). Mydefinition of
autoct hnography is based on the following description by Ellis and Bochner:
" Autocthnographics sho\\' people in the process of ligurin g out what to do. how tll live,
and the mean ing oft heir struggles" ( 1()l)6.. I I I ), In this. both participants and researc her
work toget her.
It seems to me that I did not know the term autoethnography existed until my
m ustc rs program in folklore when I was introduce d to vario us folklorists WIH' write in the
sell-reflexive style of uurocthnography. such as Katheri ne Borla nd (I l)l) I)..Elaine Lawless
(~OO I )..and Diane Tyc (~O I0). to name a few, I became familiar with text s that showed
folkloris ts. and o ther cultura l e thnog ra phers . work ing o ut the dyn amics of thei r fiel dwork
experience on pap er. a llo w ing the fiel d pro ce ss itse lft o tel l a sto ry (c .g .. Bo rla nd I()9 I ).
These folklorists help ed to dc mys tify the pro ce ss o r fie ldwork tor m e and sho we d
fieldwork to be a cu ltural eve nt in and ofitse lf. T hey re vea led that field resea rch pre sent »
cont radi c tio ns. produce s a range or feelings, and tel ls a dy namic sto ry abo ut
co uun unicatiou.
A uto cthnog ra phy addre sse s an in cre dibl e ran ge o fto p ic s th at cha lle nge c ult ura l
co m plac ency and tab oos. a sk ing us to think crea tive ly and hon estl y abo ut ou r ph ys ica l.
mc nta l. und emotio na l exp erience in thi s wo rld (sec Ell is and Bochner 19% ). A rt hur
Bochn er s ta tes, " Ma ybe a no the r th in g th at sca res pe opl e abo ut a uto cthnograph v is the
kinds of experie nc es we ask peopl e to re fle ct on. O tten we flJC US a ttent io n on experi e nces
that a rc shro uded in scc rc cy-s-c vcn ts people a rc afraid or asha me d to te ll about such as
illn ess , fam ily tr aum a, incest. do mes tic abu se . abo rt io n. an d add ic tio n" (200(J. I I(n. It is
m y exp erience that an ani mate an d lcc ling rel at ion sh ip with natur e . has beco m e anot he r
to pic shroud ed in a ki nd of secre cy. igno ra nce . and em ba rrass m ent j ust like othe r to pics
co m mo n to a uto cth nography.
Fre e la nc e wr ite r Fras er Los remi nds us tha t. 'W ith en viro nme ntal uctivisis now a t
horne in co rpo ra te boa rd ro om s, so m e m ay forget tha t th e green mo vem e nt sta rted w ith an
awes truck re spect lor the inte rco nnec ted ness o ft he na tur al wo rld ' (2 0 11. 7(, ). As an
emo tiona l ex per ie nce , o ur re lation shi p with na ture is o ut o fc o m mo n par lance a nd hea rt. I
sec a uto cthnog ruphy-c-a de sc ript ive and feelin g appro ac h- as a perf ect w ay III br ing
na tu re back to the pe rson. a nd th e pe rso n back to nature . w ithin the ac ad emi c se tt ing .
Th is th esi s is an a ttem pt to m ove in th is d irec tio n.
The followi ng three cha pter s directl y address our project throu gh the word s o f my
fam ily me mbers and our fie ldw ork experience together. The se cha pters ex amine the
stages o ff e lling the tree s . milling the woo d. an d co nstructing the dec k.
CIIA PTE R T II REE - FE LLING : TO UCII ING NAT RE
I thought o ft he m aple lyin g in the darkness. its lea ves slowly cu rli ng in ward and
be coming limp , its brun che s cracked and smas hed . It took us two full days to haul
the maple o ut o lthc \\ ood s " "Wl: took it omhowcvc r. vvcry bit. We burned the
bra nches in ourstoves. We milled the trunk and used the lumber to make tabl es ,
co unter top s, and she lves . I a lways tel l people that thi s birds-cyc m aple a ro und
o ur sink comes lrom a trl:l:\\Tl:utoursd\'l:s.li-om our o\l'n wo od s. Wh at I do no t
tell wa s how . in the s ile nce a fte r the maple fell, l und crstood for the firs t time the
extent of Illy own dest ru ct ivene ss: how I lea rn ed that with the Ilip 0 1' '1 finger I
l:ou id takl: sollldhingaway li'o lllt hl:l:arth. lill'l:\ ·l:r. I do not describ e how q uic kly
I learn ed to enj oy m y power. to thin k o ft rees as Illy o wn. I do not recou nt how
Illy hon es felt th e sh udde r o ft he eart h . I do not de scrib e the s ilence.
- lk th l'o wning in " T rl:l:s" (2 00,'i. l l)S- l l)())
1'()\l'I1ing refl ect ing on !I('/' eXlh'rienCl' with !IeI' liusbund . .!i'llin g a g ra nd mup l: in
thei r back to tlu : lund m o ve [rom Con necticut, United Stut es, to thcIurntlcnul» o f
Ncv vH runsi vick. Ca naclu, in 1Y70.
In thi sdlaptn. l l:xpl o rl:my pa rl:n ls 'l:xpnil:nl:l:I <:lling lrl:l:sinlhl:\\' intL'rof
20()l), It was the first step in o ur three-st age d project . a nd it was accom plished
completel y by my parents. The y felled thirt y mature spruc e trees , whi ch had been lea ning
tow ard s the famil y horne . and over the drivewa y and ve get able ga rden . Alth ough thi s
pro je ct wa s led by my father wh o, over the years, ha s felled man y tree s o n o ur farni lv
property. he had never be fore ma na ged a proj ect o f thi s size, It wa s al so ~ I om' s firs t time
to tru lyembrace a wo rk peri od in the wood s. Tog ether. thi s ex pe rienc e \l'as a brand ne w
one Ill!' them as a cou ple . Th e Id ling was accom plished in the co ld ofthe wi nte r, whe n it
wa sjustthl:t\l'oofthclll li\ 'ingat ho ml: in llarho ur \\'oods, In thi s d lap tn.1 attem pt to
und erst a nd wh at the process has me an t to m y parent s, how it wa s ex perie nced by them (1Il
a n cm oti on ul and phys ica l level , I inc lude two mai n par ts : "The Fel lin g" th at pro vid es a
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ph ysica l de scr ipti on of the stage itsel f. a nd "Tree Engag e n1L' n(' that desc ribes my paren ts"
inti ma te experi ence w ith the trees,
The Fe lling
i\"ly pare nts felled thirt y tree s be ginn ing in mi d-F ebruary and endin g in mid -M arch
o f 2009 , It wa s a con den sed period of \'lTY ph ysica l work . In the ir project. the y file used
o n an are a th at included the sho re line. hou se. and ga rden, T hi s is ro ughly ha ltofo ur
pro pert y and where we do mos t of o ur livin g, In an intervie w, I aske d Dad abo ut th e area
the y ch ose to work in :
Mi chelle : Did you wa nt to do [fe ll] fu rther up [t he dri vewa y]?
Len: Wcll.jhcrc wa s a limit on wh at we cou ld han dle at the time .
Wejust could n't do a nymor e , We were readyto qu it . We
had abo ut sixty logs \ \ T milled . T hat was en ou gh . [la ug hs ]
It wa s hard work . ( I lo llell 6. 2( 12 )
As a matter o f sa fety. m y parents ch ose tree s which were read y to go . The y a lso se lected
so me wit h the qu alit y o f lumb er in mind : tree s that we re stro ng , stra ight. and wit hout a lo t
o f bran che s, whi ch lea ve knot hole s in milled lumber. lfpurt ic ular tree s were not o f thi s
quality. but s till had to be take n dow n. m y fat her kept the wood o f these tree s to split and
stac k in to fire wood ,
O f the ir win tert ime ex per ie nce . Mo rn says , " T he place seemed like a lumber ca mp
to me .' She reca lls. " I re mem ber de scrib ing that myhome had turne d into a lum be r
ca m p" (Hullett 6. 2( 12), Each day at cam p was di Ilcrcnt . O n cert ai n days, they wo uld
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locu s on one tree fj'OI11 start to finish. Thi s invo lved fellin g the trcc . Jimhing the tree ofit s
branches. tid yin g up the se branches. and haul ing the log to a defined place whe re all logs
would be stacked. On ot her da ys the ir locu s was them atic in task: fell a fewtrees in one
day. for example. and save a ll of the limbing and cle ar ing for ano the r day. At their
constant co nvenience were their too ls: one ch a insaw. one laddc r.und plctu y o lropc.
The y al so used a come-a-lon g, a mechanical lever des igned to pu ll an d direct significant
wei ght with the usc o f ro pe . To haul the logs. the y used thei r 20m Suba ru O utb ack , T he
ca r ne ver lcll the d rive wa y. and thi s meant a lo t of maneuvering. mor e rop e. and pa tie nce.
when hau ling felled trees out of d iffe rent loca tions.
Fi~ lIn·S . Len :I lui ;\la ril.\ 11pl alillill ~ a rl'l li ll~ . l l a rhu li r ''' uud, . ,', win n-r 10(11).
My parents eac h had thei r own job s. wh ich they mor e o r less stuck to . Dad
a lway s operated the ch ain suw, My mother has neve r used one in her life and neither did
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she att em pt to in this proje ct. I do no t bel ie ve it eve r came up tha t she m igh t share in th is
j ob . It was sim ply ex pec ted . by both (If m y parents. that Dad w ith his yea rs otcxpc ricn cc
would be di rect ly re sp on sible IiII' making the c uts. Each tree wa s a uni q ue proj ect.
dependi ng o n its size. sta te o f deca y, and the wea ther th at da y . As Dad de scri be s :
Yo u ha ve to be reall y care ful with the direct io n of the wi nd . Yo u know that can
affe ct it. An d how so lid the tree is. If the [tree] was start ing to rot at the ba se yo u
ca n lo se the d irec tio n , It' s not a l\\ ay s gon na go where yu u pla nned U II. l mcan
that has hap pened to me be fo re . The n it wi ll j us t ki nd o f go. T he center ofgravi ty
o f the tree is pretty im port an t too . w ith the we ight a nd the leanin gs . You go t to be
prc u y carc ful. (1l0 Ilett 6. 2( 12)
Sometimes Dad wo uld 1(:11a tree by him self. and Mom wo uld a rrive allc rwu rd s to
or ga nize the mass o f branc he s. wh ile Dad limbed th e bran ch es from the tree . But thi s
dep ended on the tree . If it was tull-s- hctwc c n fift y a nd sixty fcct -s-m y parent s rel ied o n
ro pes an d the come-alon g to better en sure the d irection o f the tal l. ,, 10m assisted in these
c ircu mstances . In the fo l lo wi ng passage. m y parents reflect o n this ex perienc e:
Maril yn : I have a couple pictures o f Len up a tree there. [po ints o ut ofthe
windo w] l lc look s likc a litt le red dot way up in the tree . l lc had to
cr awl up to get the rope in the right position . So that he eo uld-
Len : So we co uld attach it to the come -a-lo ng .
Marilyn : So he co uld throw it down. an d we co uld attach it to the co me-a-
lon g . Because the rope has to be q uite fairly h igh up in the tre e in
order to pu ll it.
Len : In or d er to di rec t it.
Mic he lle : Did yo u do th at wi th eac h tree '!
Len : Not al l (If the m . So me o f them we wer e ab le to do it [without ].
be ca use \\ T had lots o f roo m to knoc k them down -but incase s
where it was d ose qu arters .
Marilyn: Th at particular o ne. it was reall y high .
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Len : II was a hu ge tree ,
Michelle: How man y fee t up would you he ')
Marilyn : II \\ as prett y high . ) mean you 'd go with your rope by a ladde r.
Len: S ixty fecl -
Mic he lle : Did yo u fee l nervous' [loo ks to Mari lyn ] Did yo u fee l nervous?
[looks to Len ]
Len : No .
Maril yn: I wa s ner vou s ! I was at the bott om , watching, hold ing the ladd er.
Ca n yo u ima gine " Wh at good I would be ho ldin g the ladder?
Len: I gc ncru llydont mind hc ight s. us lon g a» I a m fai rl y-c-
Maril yn: Wel l. ifth c laddc rstan cd to go. I do n' t think I wo uldve been ab le
to hol d on to it, do yo u'!
Michelle : l dont know. You m ight surp rise yoursel f
Maril yn : O r would I be there to watch him Iall ?
Len : So o nce we go t the tree secu re, we would tight en up the come-a-
lo ng. Wcd put a stra in on it. And I' d cu t, I' d make my notch,
.:~~~~~\~ I ~ ~}~0(t : ~)::;I ~)tt: ~~e2~~~~') You have to make a not ch . Yo u
There was obvi ou s skill. antic ipatio n, and concern invo lved in the process my pare nts
describe . The tree is so powerful. wi th my parents so sma ll in co mpari so n. T he fellin g
itself was ve ry physic a l work . und thi s eff ort end ured attcr thc trc c wa s fc l lcd .jt rook ti mc
and was ph ysicall y dem anding to remove and o rga nize the co untless branches fro m ea c h
Mo m an d Dad describe thi s experi e nce :
Marilyn: Yo u know I wus n' : the re a ll the tim e when Len brought trees
dow n. ;\ lo t o f time s, Len woul d bri ng them do wn on his own , a nd
7~
hcd sta rt limhing them up . I did the clcnring ;I\\ ay. I mea n.
there ' s a huge, huge amount ofbranche s. when you get throu gh it.
Thcrcs a mass ofb rnnchcs.
Mi chelle : I can imag ine ,
Marily» : And yo u got to dr ag a ll those away.
l.c n : And \\C didn 't burn them . We 'd pile them place s where the y 'd
dec ompose on theirown. (1Iollelt6.20 12)
In add ition to the above steps. Mom and Dad reall y enjo yed hauling the logs. It
was a pu zz le-l ike cha llenge IlH' them , to rem ove eac h log from wh ere it had been fel led .
ucross thc prop erty, an d up the dri vewa y to where it wo uld hc stuckc d. As Mom says
be low. thei r vehic le a lwa ys remai ned on the drivew ay, as they coul d not drive into tight
squeezes or over the lawn, As such. the re wa s a g reat dea l otstratcgy and physical
man ipulation involved . They used rope s and a sing le block pu lley aro und different fixed
point sinthccl1\'ironmcnl.usuall y a rooted tree . Dad loved thi s part because it required
frequen t tyin g and untyin g ofknot s . This is a skill Dad devel oped thr ou gh his fishin g
vill age routs, something he took with him from the sea to the wood s.
l.cn : Moving the trees from A to B wa s quite an o pera tion, bec au se it
very ofte n mea nt putting a pulley on a tree at one point. and pulling
the tree in that d irecti on . T he car wou ld be go ing, well wherever
thc carwas,hut mll\' ing it in thc d irection-
Ma ri lyn: Down the d riveway. A ca r ca n on ly go in one direct ion, down the
dr iveway, oru p it.
l.cn : So yo u had to usc a sing le pulley to chan ge the direct ion o ft he
pull. And l\\asthnCIo \\ atc h il.lu sec itdidn 'thitchupun
unothcr-i-
Mic helle : Like using anot he r tree ? [to chan ge the direction o ft he pul l ]
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Mar ilyn: Yea h. Because there lia s a 101 of them out here . So \\ "L' would
:~ :: : :~ ::: ~~~,~l~ : I:~~~~~~~~I~(~I ~~e~~~;;~::~ ~I~~):I:~~ ~ : l :;e~';:~~~~r~ ~I:~: I
then attached to the car.
Michelle : You did a 10 1 0 1' liguring. I' m sure.
Len: There lia s a lot ofropes.
i\larilyn: There lia s a lot or ropes. Oh lie were alwa ys conn ecti ng and
disconnecting ropes ... Len would have to scream. "S top!" Bccuusc
or course. [the log] would get caug ht in a rut. And so here you arc.
pullin g the ropc that ' s attached to the tree. going around the tree,
that' s attached to the car.
Len: That' s riuht. She'd vcrv o ften drive the car. And I lia s on the
other elHl to re-direcltl;e pull.
Marilyn: And I li as lookin g and listenin g 1(11' l.cn screaming. "Stop!" Ihoth
laugh]
Michel le: WhatruIII ·ould it-{)h. onthc carth·.'
Marilyn: A rock or a rut. or it would just nose dive .
Len: Orit wou ld come to the end ofthe pull. So thats tar enou gh. you
had to move it now. So you had to cha nge directio ns.
Michel le: Wo\\'. So you'd hayetoJolhal opcration-
Len: Two or three times .
Michel le: Two or three times' What a bigj ob.
Len: II lias a big jo b.
Marilyn: Thcn wcd drag it up thc road .
Len: Wcd gct it up to the place where \ \ C \\ crc stor ing the logs. And
then II C had to get them stored in a pile so they were later 011 ~'a sy
to remove li'OI11 the pile to get to the mill when he arrive d. Th at
li as another day. And I guess \\ 'C did that pretty good .
Mar ilyn: w, did a great jo b. (Hollett 6. 20 L?)
ivly pa rent s ' to ta l m eth od was physical ly de ma ndi ng , as it was lo w- imp ac t o n ou r
land and the tre e popu latio n , Morn and Dad we re cautio us a nd ca re fu l. wi se a nd
pur poseful. and the y enjo ye d the msel ves. The y were sens itive to the synuu ctry of the
land and thc j oh at han d ,
Fi~ IJrl' 9. Fl'lIl'lI a nti s l ar ~l'( 1 tre es, li ar-hour " ·ncHls. l'. s prill~ 1U10.
Tree En:,:a:':l'lIIcnt
In the telling projec t. Morn felt a pioneer heritage co m ing thr ou gh that she reall y
enjo yed , She felt proud of her work wi th Dad . and their purp OSl: together:
Ma r ilyn:
Michelle :
Marilyn:
So Le n and I uot started a nd the n it became fu n. bec au se I felt like I
\\ 'as a pione er! I sa id . " I' m work ing at a lum ber ca mp thi s win ter.
it' sli ke a lumberyard ' '' /\nd it \\ 'as fun,
Did yo u reu peo ple that '
Yeah , I felt likc l was in a lumb er camp , I thin k it wa s fun .
because it wa s a p'1I1 o f our herit age o ut o ft he winter. People
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probabl y would have done that in the winter, the best time to
probably cut trees. out ofwinter: soIII I: lumber Ior yourh ousc that
you' rl: going to bui ld in thl:s pring or thcsuI1lIllL'r.
Michelle: Do you ITI1lI:III her pcoplc-e-l mcan you prob ably wouldn 't have
had people doing that in yourc hildhood?
Mari lyn : No.
Michelle: [I look 10 Dad] But do you remember people doin g that in your
childhood' Cutting down tree s and using [them] to build
stru ctures? Hom es?
l. cn: No.
Michell e: You don't rememb er that eithe r?
I.en: No. In the iuuncdi atc arcu where l livcd. there weren 't anv IllrL'sts
to do that . (Holktl5 . 2009) .
Neither Dad nor MOI1l knew felling tree s as part oft heir childhood ex perience, As
an adu lt, Dad taught him selfthis practice in our woods. Although his fi rst real encounter
Idl ing trees was in Chilliwack , Be durin g a summer j ob he had in his carlv twentie s
be fore he and MOIll married , With the Canadian Officer Train ing Corps (COT e) , Dad
learned how to operate a chainsaw and how to tell a tre e, Sign ific antly. Mom rel ate s to
their Idling proje ct throu gh the added layer ofa borro wed tradi tion: MOIll fel t the
I:xl:itl:llll:nt ofpionl:ntraditions ali vl:inhl:r oll'll sl:lf. In mvmothcrs cycx thcir
wintert ime projec t repli cated a strong narrati ve of ea rly Ca nad ian history. MOI1l saw this
as "a part of our herita ge (Hollet t 5, 2009. emphasis added).
In an indi vidu al interview with Illy father I ask Dad why he enjo ys fl:lling trees:
Miche lle: I j ust thought to mysel f [pauses] you like cutting trees dunt you')
You like bein g out there, to cut with your cha insaw. and bein g
outside.
7,;\
Le n : It' s health y work .
M iche lle : So. w hy do you like it '.' Because it' s healt hy work ?
Len : It' s good hones t \\011. I like the ph ys ical work part o fi t. One 01"
the se day s I wunt hc ahlc ro do th at. Butl can still do it.
Michelle : Yo u prob abl y do it more now , tha n you d id when you were busy
wo rki ng'.' las a civil en gineer] I le y'.'
Len : Yea h till' sure . D idnt ha ve tim e to du it the n. (Le n Hol let t. 2 ( )( )() )
Fig II re III.~l a ril ~ n ;lII cI Ll'ndurin:,:tIH:ldlin;.:.l larh llllr
WUClls.l·.ll1l1l1 .
Ob se rvi ng my father ove r the years. I have lea rne d tha t outdoor. physi cal work
m ean s heal th to him , I ha ve watche d hi s emotiona l healt h improve a fte r he reti red Iro m
hi s offi ce job in 1999. a nd he be gan spen ding mor e ph ys ical li m e wor king o utdo o rs , Dad
is heal th y becau se o ft he acti ve li festyle he lead s. and he is able 10 stay active 11l'C;1l1Se 01"
hi s goo d hea lth. He de scrib es the work he doc s in th e woods as hones t. he al th y, and
ph ysi cal. Working o utdoo rs in nature. m y lath er find s himself hone st an d in his cle m ent.
In thi s proj ect. m y pare nt s jo in fo rces in a context w h ich is wo nde rfu llysimple . In the ir
hea lth y w in te rt im e wor k th ey hav e ro sy checks. ac hi ng mu sc les , and s leepy bod ies at the
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end of the day. They are pioneer s. Both ofmy parents are inspired ill this simple venture
of outdoor. physical work.
lI l'ig ht and W ei ght
Many of the trees on our f ~II11i1 y propert y had grown so tall O \'lT the years that Illy
parents had begun to conside r them hazardou s in the event of an unlucky 1 ~I! 1. The height
ol"thetrees- sol11eoft heI11O\'er fifiy fect tall- hadnow dcterl11 illedtheirend. Because
ofthis, the height o ft he trees was significant to Illy parents. It brought Mom and Dad
into direct contact with a sense oft ime. In the firs t group intervie w o ft his thesis. Mom.
Dad. Suzanne. and I spoke about the size of the trees as it relates to our mutual
1''\ isrcncc-s- us and the trccs-s-ovcr thc years.
The followin g conversation begins with Morn. She tirst provide s consideration
lor the seasonal timc o lycar when the felling took place . Mom commun icates great love
and care . as a strong part of their experience generally.
Marilyn : The trees : that was a labo ur oflove for Len and I that we did in the
co ld ofthe winter whe n the uround was fro zen , when vou cou ld
transport the trees witho ut damage to the property. B~cause we
had to get them 1"1'0 111where they were felled out to the road . We
:; :~:',~ ·'~r~17)71i~1 ~h~::eill~l ~~~II;~~~:I~I~~e::;'I:~~I~i~\~: ~1~1 1~: ; l ;:a,~ .~ell.~.~:~~\~ ;~: ; ~\'i't :\nd
mark on the property. .
Len: We couldn' t have done it.
Michel le: But that was still sort of-
Marilyn: It was done in the cold though.
Michelle: What month? March'!
xo
Mari lyn: After \I T carne back from our trip to Cuba. so it would hall' been
February .
Len : Yeah. so it would have [fin ished ] around the latter part o f March ,
like the third weekend .
Maril yn: Yeah , It was still winter then, it still felt not like spring. It still felt
like the co ld otthc winter. It lI'as hard cutting the trees down . But
the more \IT looked at them, the more \I T thoug ht the se tree s have
lived their life : they arc going III conic down , They were coming
dow n throughout the win te r. We were having tree s blown ov er by
the storm, We mu st have had about four or fi ve trees down wi thout
ou rh elp. And these were close to our house. lt wus hard-e-
Len: It wax a sa fety thing, We reall y had to take them down.
Maril yn: It lI'as like sayi ng goo dbye to old friend s. It lI'as like saying
goodbye to the giants oft he fore st . They were beau tiful, beautiful.
hu ge tree s.
Len: Sixt y years old probably some of them . Ii Iiy to sixty,
Marilyn : Yeah and fin y feet high ,
Suza nne: Rea lly? [sou nd s ama zed] So the y would have been how big wh en
II'C were really little '! They wo uld have been pretty big. right','
l.i kc hal f the size"
Len : Ten, fifteen . feet high. so me ofthem.
Mic helle: I feel like they might have bee n to the line ofthe rope thcrc . jpo ints
to the c lo the sline sus pe nded between the house and a spruce tree .
roug hly fifteen feet from the ground] Maybe that big'.'
Marilyn / Len: Ycuh.ycuh.
Len: And I came dow n here as a little hov with mvu nclc. Wc uot u lot
of mussels on the shoal down here , -I was probab ly. mayb e, ten
yea rs old . So at that point those trees were pretty sma ll. Maybe,
five, six. [feet ]. [pauses in reflection ] The same tree s.
Suzanne: Right. w..«.
Marilyn:
XI
~~;~u~~~'~ ~~}1~1~~1~~~~~)~~: :l~~i~~l::~~:~ I~ '~'~i ~~~:;~ec~I;~~\II~~l\ll\~~I~~~; ,;: ~;\ '1.
come dow n with the most loudcst-e- thc sheer wciuht nfthcm-i- vou
don ' t rea lize . Th~y look ta ll. an d ele gant . and maj~sti~ . str~tchi;lg
ou t to the sky , 'lh cy don ' t see m ve ry huge or hcavv. But \\ hen
rhc v co me do wn ihcyrc gia nts. mammoth g ia nts, And they shake
the gro und , ( ll olktt I. 2(0 9)
In thi s conversatio n, the trees my pa ren ts fe lled beco me a living fami ly tree o r
sorts . as II '~ m ap our gro wt h thro ugh th e gro wt h o ft he tre es. In di scu ss ing the hc iglu and
ag~ o ft he tree s, Suzanne and I ar c drawn to co ns ider what the ir s i z~ m ight ha ve be en in
our c hildhood. \V~ do no t ex actly rem emb er, hut th is dOL'S not seem to mutter. T he
sudden gro up aw areness that II'~ an d the tree s have gro wn in parall el al l the se years .
be ginni ng w ith Dad ' s c hi ld ho od mem o ry ofvi si ti ng the property as a hoy. S~~Jll S to
am az e us a ll.
Wit h attentio n tree s can mark o ur passage oftime. In the abo ve co nversati o n.
trees easily become the ultim ate doo rf ram c o r sc attered pencil markings. o r he ights. date s,
and chi ldrcns na mes . Bu t unlike fam ilies wh o ulti mately abando n the task ofreco rd ing
chi ldhood growt h o n wa lls. as II'~ di d on the doorf ram c in our kitc hen . tree s co nt inue to
mark time whe ther we as k the m to or not. T hey do this . whet her we arc even co nsc iou s
o r thi s realit y. Wak ing up to the fac t tha t the trees around us arc livin g, bre athi ng
monu me nts of o ur time , as II'~ II as the ir own , is pro fou nd ,
J ust as tree he ight wa s sig nilicnnt to my pare nt s. so too lI'as thei r we ig ht. In th e
pa ss ag~ be lo w, Mom and Dad share wi th Suzanne a nd m e some re flectio ns on the he avy
wei gh t ofthe trees o nce they wer e felle d . \V~ grapple wi th the wei ght o fd eath in this
co nve rsa tion. so meho w at odd s with o ur un derstand ing o f' tree s becom ing lu mber. Dad
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be gins this co nversa tio n. asserting the ph ys ical c ha llenge s inh er ent in mo vin g a Idled
Len :
Mic he lle:
Len :
Mari lyn :
Michelle:
Maril yn :
Mi chelle:
Marilyn :
Len :
Mari lyn:
The y're 1 1L' ~l\ Y ! Ju st han d ling a ten -l oot. two by e ight, p iece of
tim ber. it ' s heavy' It takes two peo ple. rea lly. to han d le it
comfortably,
()ocsthc\\ olld gcthc;l\ ier\\heni t"s cu t'.'
No . It wi ll dr y. lts dryi ng .
Heavier than when it was a tree? [directs que stion at Michelle]
Yeah .
lt sccms it doc s.
l fcc l l ikc it is.
It see ms to me . once i ts no t a trc e a nvmo rc . it hccorncs lumbcru ud
it.iu st hL'c o mc s cxt rcmc ly stiITa nd hc·a l ·Y. lt doc sut wu vc in thc
wi nd anym o re .
T hc hcuvincss rcall ysuuck m e, Beca use in the w ind . the y bend .
the y dan ce . th e root s move in the gro und . And then wh en the y
co me down theyjust seem like thcyrc, yo u know. Wow .
[beco mes q uie t] T hey' re j us t very de nse , very hcuvy. Th ey don ' t
see m that wa ywhcn theyrc up . (H o llet t 1. 2( 09 )
E\"Crything we do in the proce ss ofmunag ing Idled trees. such as stacking the
c leane d logs. milling th em in to lumber. and stacking the m yet aga in . help s wood in its
dr ying pro cess. T he woo d becom es ligh ter a nd mo re mana gea ble versions 0 1" iiscl r. But
at the time whe n a tree is fel led. the ' dca d ' weight is ove rwhelm ing ly ob vio us. T ryi ng to
move the tree yoursel f, with yo ur ow n bod y a nd stre ngth. is one re al m o fex perience .
You arc challenged by the weight. how imm ovable the tree has become. as Dad describe s
abo ve. Yet ju st a short period before, the tree was a tree and not a log. As ~ 1 0 1ll
descr ibes. " they bend. they dance. the roots move in the ground" (Hollett I. 2 ()()()).
l'crcciving a tree' s weightless air in the sky is another rea lm of experienci ng the tree.
This exper ience is decidedly one of sensation and imagination together. At once, the tree
sways supported by gravity. its roots in the earth. and the sap flowing through its trunk.
Branches move in the wind remind ing you to dance. to be silent. to listen . and sec. Yet
everyt hing changes the moment a tree is cut from its roots. These arc the same power ful
meta phors we have adopted in our human lives.
Fi~lIn' II. Natura llv oc curri nj; hru uch placem en t in uld rrcc stu m p . Tl arb ou r " 'ood s. ... 2009 .
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Ca nad ian a utho r and wo od wo rker Ross Lai rd says that whe n it conic s to finding
the right wood fo r his proj ect s. " lo ss br ings out its depth" (2002 . 3) . For exam ple, La ird
sea rch es the forest floo r forth at perfect falle n branch that will bec ome his cupboard door
handle. On his ultima te ti nd. he says . "T he lon g lilll from the bod yo ft he tree. till'
sepa ra tion li'OI11 unit y. has give n th is branch . as it docs so man y thin gs. a glllw of
intensit y. Loss brin gs out its depth" (2002. 3) . Like La ird ' s branch. the tre es Illy par en ts
Idled have be come separa ted from unit y, T hey arc no lon ge r att ached to the root s the y
ha ve known a ll of their live s . Some ofthem arc li lly to se venty years o ld . which is old
for spruce tree s in Harbo ur Wood s. Like Lair d de scr ibe s. ou r tree s . and our
understanding o f the m g lo ws in inten sity as the y arc se para ted from thei r root s . Loss as ks
us to perceive deepl yand often that wh ich is a lways there .
Life and Death
In the mo unt ain vi llag es ofthe Kii Penin sul a. in Jap an .tree -fe llin g is re ferre d to as
a " li fe-tak ing occ upation" (Knig ht 205 . 2(0 1). In Kii c ulture . Id lin g a tree is unde rst ood
as a deat h to the tree th at culturall y requires forgiveness, Each yea r the region a l fore st
ind us try sponsors a mem ori al rite where tree Idlers arc pro vided the ceremoni al spac e to
ask Ior givcncs» from all spirits of tre es they ha ve Idled tha t yea r, In thi s c ulture. a
fram ework is in place to help ind i\'iduai s elllo tio nall ylllan agethe reali ty ofthei rli fe -
takin g occup ation .
In co ntrast. here at ho rne in No va Sco tia . no such cultural fra mework e xist s. as
m ainstre am and wide spread . A lo ca l forester fro m New Bru nswick . Ca ry Rideout.
dem onstrate s thi s wh en d es cr ib ing his lon g-t ime occupation of harvestin g tree s with hi s
lather on their lamil v land . On his occupation, Rideout \\ rill'S. " Not 10 so und to Isic J
NL'\\' AgL'.bUI tim e spe nt among thL'SL's ilent IrL'L's is akin to a spiritual exper ienc e -e-a r
lL'aSI until the sawd us t sta rts lolly" (Sa //sea/1I's .\ /ag a: i ll l' 10 11. -l5 ). Ri deout indic a tes
havin g a spiritual con nection w it h th e trees, bUI he docs so tentative ly, finishin g his
thou ght w it h playful sa rcas m , alluding to the cha lle nges he ma y ha ve in rec onc ilin g the
lull spcctru ru o fh is work mu on g tree s. Th c pntcnti al depth or his experience is
ovc rs hadowcd. xut sho rt byhi s humour: 'when the sawd ust starts lo lly" (Sa //s \,a/1< 's
'\/ ag a:ill l' 10 11. 4 5 ).
ln thc conversation bctowmy pare nts demonstrate tha t the ex perie nce or taki ng a
trcc s life was s ignifi ca n t Ior cach ofthe m. T heyeach ex pre ss the m se lve s in theirown
uniqu e way. Durin g IhL'Id ling. my mot her spoke to the trees before their L'1lI!. l lcr goal
was to ask them for their permi ssion in takin g their lives, as well as 1\1 prl'parl' them for
theirdeat h . On this she states : " lta llGul1L'logL'ther. it sL'L'IllL'd likL'il \\a sjusl lillll" I
talked to the forest and I talked 10 the trees. And I gUI'SS they knew this was coming.
And cvc rybod v had de cided it wa s timc.jhe tree s and us" (Hol let t 1. 100 \)). Decidedl y
dif ferent from Mom . Dad 1(ICUSI'S on the physicul chullcn gcs. In the conve rsation below.
he de monstrate s an adrena line -like respon se to felling trees. Dad also cuts in on SOmL'Or
i\lllm' s quie ter reflecti on s when she choo ses to identify the sensitive naturc o fli lc and
death as a signific unt part o fhe r fell ing experience. In this. Dad reminds me oft he
forester mentio ned above , Rideo ut, who draws attention away from aspect s or his
ex peri ence with humou r.
Below, MOIll begin s by sharing some personal context thai added to her felling
ex perience. She menti ons readin g '/ ,,1' Findh orn Garden. Thi s book describes the
humble beginn ings of the now massive Findhorn Gardens and spiritual retreat center in
Sco tland (Caddy I(no. sec also Findhorn Foundation). The creators. a 1;lIn ily of live and
one friend, started thei r garden on very infertile land . But guided by conun unic.uivc
relation ships with their plants. the ir garden thrived. Although I know this story made an
impression on my mother. I am also aware tha t she has always had a tender relationship
with her garden. and the enti re outdoor world . a long time before reading this book.
Marilyn: I think the thing was the activity in the winter. Likc.j ust think
abo ut the Celts and their belief that all lif e co mes out of the co ld.
[pauses ] So. I read that book about Findhorn. So. I talked to the
trees and asked them permi ssion. and told them about their good
lif e. And then we cut them down . So their death was giv ing birth
10 somet hing else.
Miche lle: What did you say to the trees?
Marilyn: What did I say'! I said. jpauscs ] basically. 'Ple ase can we cut you
down ." Because-
Len: " You' re about to die unywuy." [laughs ] They were reachin g
maturit y.
Marilyn: Yeah . I said. " Yo u' ve had a good life. " [pauses ] I mentioned all
the things that thcyd done . like sheltering the anim als. and home
::~I~:~~~~~~ I~1:~~I~~:~~:III:~~~~::ri:~~(~:;~~~~ ::~~ :'\~:l~ ;:: ~1;:~;1~1(~~~; 1~1~ ~lht~l~ ::'iI
together. and prod ucing all thei r oxygen , and being beaut iful. I
said, " Youvc lived a rcallv. rca llvuood li fe. And now we need 10
cut you dow n." .. -
Michelle: Did you cry?
Marilyn: Well. ldon·tkn o\\· il' l- [pausesl Yl'ah, well. ycah. l thinkthe
hard part was when you heard-
Len: I didn·t.
Michelle : No'!
l.cn :
Marilyn:
Len:
Maril yn :
Len:
Mar ilyn:
Len:
Marilyn:
Len :
Maril yn :
l.cn:
Marilyn:
l. cn:
Marilyn:
Len:
Marilyn:
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I was worried about the tree fallin g in the right place. [laughs]
Yeah , Len was involved in that. When I heard them thud with the ir
ful f wc iglu on thc ground->
Oh SOI11Cofthose. the y WCIT something else,
I \\'as j ust-
\100111'
- so im pre ss ed with how hu ge and big and wcigh ty thes e tre e s
we re . Th cv don 't look it. but whe n they carne down they we re
truly giants, you know , Whe w. [be com es tea ry] So it was qu ite
amuzing when \\T felled tl1l:I11 , and quite sad, But you know 1'111
hopin g they're alri ght with it. I think tlu-y arc , And they 're gonna
bc hcautilul de ck now undermy feet.
lh cyll be supplyi ng the wood fora deck tha t will last ho pe fully
ten or fifteen years. twen ty years ,
And thcnwhcnthcwoodd isi ntc~ratcs it won 't be burned . \\' c 'lI
do so me thing with it. wcIl put itsomewhere, and it will rot hack
into the soi l.
Thats truc .
So eventu ally they wou ld COI11C down on the ir own and rot back
into the soi l.
That ' s not cntirc lvt ruc. If 1'111 still buruin u \\"(JoJ l mi uht be
putting them in the tum acc . - -
Yeah? Burn liJr wood ,ch')
Oh wel l! I have to go back to work, Miche lle. unle ss you have
SOI11 Cmor e question s.
I think that"s \\'hy 110\'1:green. because trees arc green.
Thanks fora beau tiful lunch . [ge ts up Irom thc tahlc ]
Trees . [pa uses ] Tha ts \\h y I nam ed Tre e. "lrcc. [re fers to Tree,
dece ased famil y dog. and sistero fp resen t family dog. named Fir
Trcc] Rcmc mbcrour firs t-e-
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Michelle: Yeah.
Len: T ree , yes .
Michelle : Tree and Fir Trl:l:,
Marilyn: Bccausc l lovcd trccs, Yeah, true love , [becomes qu iet]
(I 101lett 5, 2( 09)
During the felling and in reflections like the one above. Morn takes time to
consider the passing o ft he trees in a manne rnot unlike a memoria l service fora family
member. She 1110UrtlS them, She shows her deep appreciation for each tree us she
ce lebra tes their lives in words, She acknowledge s SOI11 l: ofthe wonderful ways in which
they have contributed to the wcll-bcin g nnd healthy abundance ofl ife here on our
property. l3ut unlike a memorial service, the trees were still living when MOI11 spoke their
eu logy. and she and Dad were orche strating their fal l, This is no small uchicvcmcnt 10
mix em otion wi th awa re ness lor the " li fe-taki ng" (Knight 205, 2( 0 1) at hand, It was
1\lom' s ch oice to USl:words ofgra titude and to hold the spa ce wh ile each tree fe ll. O uitc
possib ly this was to ass uage her own sense of guilt over this even t. Adding this laye r 0 1"
cerem onyto the felling made each trccs passing signi fi cnru lor Mum. and perhaps lorthe
tree s as \\TII.
Dad tends to focu s on aspects ofthe physical task and the necessityoft he jo b.
instead ofcxprcssing cmotionnl Icclings about fel l ing trees. In the convers ation above. I
wonder il"l11y mothc rs emotion asks my father to feel what is challenging for him to led ,
" Make your mind upand ju st cut" (Knight 200 1. 20-l ) is a Japanese provcrb from thc Kii
Figll n ' 12. I)ad Iimh in:,:a ucc, lI a rhuur \\ '()od s. l·. 20 IU.
fore stry tradit ion, ref eren ced above . A Japanese fore ster cite s this proverb in "Thc
Second l. ifc ofTrees: Family Forestry in Upland Japan." This individual describe s the
emo tional challen ges inherent in his practice as evid enced by the proverb. and through his
persona l exp erien ce :
With a fore st you have planted yoursel f: when you enter it you say. this would be
:ln~~ll~~~~(:~II~dnl:~::~;i::I~ l~:~~lui;lls:) ~ l~t~ltl ~~~; ~~;:.~:i I~~~: ~: ' It}; ~ n;~illl~~1~~1~1~'~:;:1 t:~~l:;:~(;~~)ill~~'
yoursel f and cut the grass around it. you tend to devel op a 1(l\'C[aicl/llk ll] for it.
You feel sorry ti ll' this tree or that tree and leave it standing. (Kni ght 200!. 20-lj
ln my purcnts project, it \\'as Dad' s role to make up his mind and ju st cut . Dad
demonstrates this to be a part othi s approach as a fo rester. The actua l weight o fsaf ely
fel lin g the rrcc-s-ofmuking a good cut and crea ting the right 1:1I1-was spcci lically 011 my
l)()
Altho ugh Dad docs not describe an emotional challenge in Id ling trees, this docs
not preclude a sensitivity fill ' the task, which I know my fathe r has, Dad will
ack nowledge the im porta nce ofwise cutt ing and purp ose . whe n taking tree s from the
wood s:
Michelle :
I. en :
Michelle:
Len :
Miche lle:
Len:
Michcllc :
Len:
Miche lle:
Len:
Michelle:
l.cn:
Do you ever feel guilty when a tree goes do wn'
J\!o, [smiles]
No" [laughs wi th d iscomf ort ]
No, [direct]
Not li ke Mom. Like Mom talks-
I fi gure that as long as \IT USl: the m wi sel y , And we re not clear
cuttinu, If I was clcur cuuinuvcah. jfl had to do that I think I
\I'OUllldd initd y que stio n whet her it \\'as the right thing to do.
Wl:'w got lots or trcl:s hc'rl:, al k asl.i f\\ l:u sc thc'mpropl:rly, I
mea n. thcyrc going to dic so we should be taki ng them down .
Smartly, you know.
Do you look at it like a fore st keeper" Taking carl: ofthe forest '
I gUl:SS, You want to keep your property look ing good, Let the
sunshine in so till: garden ca n grow. till: vcggics Gill grow. and the
flowe rs can grow.
Have the vegetables gro wn more this year because of trees that
have been tak en dow n?
Wl:II. they might be. Because I did take a couple Ih l111out of that
area. Ycuh. Tum surc it hclpcd. I took tw« down to build my crih
out on the bre akw ater.
~l~I~~~l, ~:;~d 1;11~\~~:~~l~l~::;I~ 1 ~~:;I:~:'~.l l~:~:~lt;~~I,~1~~l'~~ ~1 ~r~;~'~.I.l 'Sl : ; l ~:~ll:tl
them , They \\'l:ITin the \\'ay o!' the garden. I knew they were, so.
l)1
"Wel l, I !lut:ss lhost: llI ll ll t:ll ha\,t: tll t:OIllt: dll\\ ll.·· And thc v
w ere prol;ahly a 111(lt on the base. ( Lc n l lollcu. 2( 09 ) .
Althoug h Dad docs not admi t to feeling emotional attachment to the trees he Iclls,
he docs indic ate a great reverence lor the woods in different wa ys . Below, in an
interviewwith Dad. ht:t: lllphasizt:s tht:d iflc rt:IKt:hd \\'t:t:n the jo b he and Morn did. and
the job a commerc ial ente rprise would do , The latter is an approach that manypeople in
ou r a rea do 1'01' ex tra income, In co nun unitics along Pt:ggy ' s Cove Road . it has become
com 1110 n prad it:t:l o t:lt:ar -t:uttrt:t: sjustht:yond hou ses and tree Ii ncs in arcas that arc nor
visible from the road, In this waymany pri vate landowners have sold their trees to
t:ollllllnt:ial llll't:slt:rs \\'ithout t:olllprolllising tht: ' look' o l' l'ort:sl dirl,et lya round the ir
hom e. Dad says that this is something he could never do,
Len: The y' d take too muny. And li e wouldut hal e anything lc lt. I
think the way we did it is the wuy to do it. We would do it. you
know, in sm a ll block s at a time . Because thirty trees. we hardly
e ven m iss the m do we ?
Michel le: No-
Len : It madc u d iffcrcncc.J u n-c-
M ichel le : It mad e a differen ce in that it o pe ned up the propert y in a reall y
nice \\'ay,
Len: Sure, which was uood. But thc rcs still a lot more trees. But ilvou
get somebody in ~h t:rt:t:o lll lllt: rt:ia ll y do i ngt ha t-\\' h e\\' . you' d .
rca llv sec a change , And Id on'tth ink itlllluld he good chan ge,
Michelle: You wnuldnt Iikc-e-
Len : No. no, (Len Hollett . 2(09 )
In the passa ge above, m y father shows that he is sens itive to takin g too mu ch . and
too fast, from the wood s, Althou gh Dad does no t d irect ly say so. I believe he blends his
O\I'n experience wi th that o f the trees : bo th he and the wood s co uld not manage such a
dr am atic fel l-swo op clearing. Sim ply. ye t emphaticall y. my fa the r sta tes that taki ng too
man y tre es would ju st no t be goo d, Dad demonst rate s that on an intu itive leve l he knows
how much is too mu ch fill' the wood s and. as a result. too mu ch IiII' h im ,
In he r work on the co nteste d forest spaces in en da nge red Appa lachian Cove
For es ts. Mary Huff ord states that within cultural forests extrem e reali ties co nverge
(2001 ), In the spaces between th ese rea lities are the everyda y relati on ship s w hich people
have wit h tree s , tlly Iathc r» approach has been bu ildin g lor years . as actua l ph ysical
en gageme nt. I lis re la tio nship is decided ly more reserved than my moihcrs. in term s of
de scr ib ing his feeli ngs about fell ing tree s , But he honours the tree s in his own way. as
prof ound ly as an yb od y, He demonstrates thi s in the wa y he respect s wh at the wo od s can
prm 'ide. andinhi s ;l\wfill·thepO\\'l'r o fthetreeandthe oper ation itsel f. In his practice.
Dad res pec ts trees . T his fi lters into hi s appre cia tio n fill' them as livi ng enti tie s. which
mark the passage o f our time as a family,
The deat h o f the tree s wa s very signifi cant fill' Mom , It was importa nt tor her to
con scio usly inc lude the trees in thei r deci sion to fell them . Th is cho ice reflec ts an
ongo ing rel at ionship with the trees. She regard s them as a conscious. sacred. and poeti c
par t of her li fe, T he emo tion with which my mot hercon nects to the passi ng ofthe tree s.
the co ld o f the win ter, and the love an d ca re of my pare nts" mo nth-lon g period tugcth cr.
dem on strates how deepl y she ca red fi ll' thi s experience .
Thro ugh them selves, one anot her. and through the tree s. my parent s rec all a ve ry
full and gro und ing experience in the wo od s. I believe the y en countered deep themes
there : se ns e o f tim e. powerful nature , an d the al m igh ty scope o f lire . Im portan t too wa s
the ac co m pa nyi ng ph ysic al wo rk of thi s stag e. wh ich se emed to han' the very im po rta nt
eff ect o fsol idilying in the ir bodi es the seem ing ly larg e r the me s. In (;Iassie ' s stud ies
am o ng rura l peo ples a ro und the wo rld , he em pha s izes a dee p occupa tio na l con nection
with land. which he ha s de sc rib ed as " finding th e rhythm oft he universe during commo n
work" ( 1999. 255) , I sec this in m y mother and my lather in th e ir felling proj ec t. T he y
ex perience d th e rh ythm o f the wo od s together. in imp ortan t way». ultima te ly hrin gin g
them hac k to th e m selves in hod y.mind. and spirit.
In the fo llowing cha pter. " i\ l ill ing : Re a liz ing Sell ." I explo re the nex t stag e of thi s
project. \I'here my pare nt s ' dre a m s came together in the m illin g of the tre es,
1)-1
CHAPTER FOUR - i\IILLLlNG: REALIZING SELF
Crea ti ve e ne rg y ex hib its the sa me im p ulse or lightning , It passes over or thro ugh
the bod y, sco rc hing and libera ting, so m etimes painful ly, al l tha t has been
rest ra ined . caut iou s. tent a tive , It drags me from my slumb e r. te mpt ing me w ith
visio ns an d dre am s o r wha t is possib le : a cha ir made ent irel y fro m a s ing le. stea m-
bent ribbon o r woo d . a tablet o p inlaid wi th br ight sto nes fro m the ri ve r, co pp er
sh im mering at the edge or a ca b inet door. And all th is fro m ro ug h wood . he wn
ragged ly. stripped to its very bo ne s wi th the ir hidden light. When crea tive
ligh tnin g enters dee p in to me. its cha rge am pli fie s a ll my sens atio ns, It runs
fierce ly up and down m y spine , I cannot sit still. No r ca n l sleep. becau se the
sta tic inside mi grates rh ythmi call y. ex plod ing into sha pes as it fills m y hands.
sho wing me poet ry hidd en in m y ribs. the m ap s o ts to ric s that lie on my bac k, I
be co me an eme rging geog ra phy o r the sacred . sens ing the en ergy pass over the
land scape as a search lig ht re veals territ ory o fn ig ht.
- Ross Lair d in Grain ofT n u!t: Ancient 1,<'SS O IlS ill Crat ! (2002. 5:>-5-1)
Fi~un' IJ .'lil1L' d lumh l'r.llarhuur"·oeuh. t".sprill gl0I(l .
In o ur three -sta ged pro je ct o r fell ing, m illin g. and b uildin g. the m illing is a s tro ng
re fere nce po int lor beg in nings and tran s form ution . With the pi vo ta l deci sion to mi ll o n
our lan d, yc ars o fmv pare nts ' drea ms a nd desires cam e to fruiti on, Above. Lai rd
describe s his own creative awakenings as lightning unleashed (2001 . 53-:'-1). In a similar
vein, this chapter descr ibes my pan':I1l s· lightning. As an inspirat ional return to
themselves, their experience has limned the basis o f our famil y projec t.
For a long time. my lather had wanted to manage the trees o f our propert y lorthe
health of the woods. Also forquite a few years. my motherh ad wanted to build a new
deck on the west lace of our house. Although these are now the li rst and thi rd stages of
our famil y project. lor many years my paren ts approached these jo bs as the work of
professionals, As such neither jo b was started, With other expenses like house
renovations. vehicle repairs. and daily living. my parents felt they co uld not afford to
manage the woods or build the deck. Until this proj cci. ucithcrjob was something my
parent s saw themselves doing. Neither did they consider Idling and bui lding as a
possihlc contiuuum of stages on our land ,
In the winter of 200LJ. Mom and Dad decided that for safety reasons it was
imperative that they begin to remove the taller trees from our propert y, As their only
afford able option. they made the decision to do it themselve s. But bui lding on our familv
home with these felled trees was not yet a part of my parent s' plan . Initially . the ir
thought was to sel l the fel led trees to a local mill.
Miche lle: So what really spurred this proj ect on'! What got it going'!
Len: Well. Your mother always wanted-well at least the past cou ple of
years-she's been talking abollt extending that deek, i\ nd l think it
took the fact that we cut the trees down. really. lor ano ther reason :
we were going to sell them , That was the original [plan], For
safe ty reasons we wanted to get the trees down and. " Lcis try to
sell them,"
Miche lle: So safcty was thc rca l-s-
l.cn : Sail:ty li as the initia l. But, " l.cts not ju st cut them up 1111'
firewood..' Thcvre roo valuablc oltrccs torthat . Becau se thcvrc
~~:llr~:~I :: ; t: ~11::~i'I,;,t;I~I~'~II,l;i~I ~~,S:i~:, ;~~\),~I;u ll~\~~t:~~ ll~~:~~h\~'~:':'I~d • •
and ha:l tht:m dlll\ll , I\\ t:l tht:n rt:;dizt:d, " l k y, \\ t: can' l sl'l l tllL'nl.
lhcvdont w.uu thcm. l'hc markc t isn 't thcrc. '
( Lt:I~ Hollt:lt. 200l))
Local lumbery ards declined my pare nts offer to sell. As Dad says, lht: market lI'as
not there . Without money as the ir guide, and what could be considered the heavy
promise that it sustains and provides foruxmy parcnt s found the ability and desire to
continue what they had started and create something themselves. In a move that deeply
honou red thcm sclvcs as crcutors. theyd ecided 10 mill the trees on site and design and
build Moms dcck. .Iusla s ourlrt:t: swcrt:lranstlll'lllt:d into building lumber in the process
of milling them . this section tells my parents' story oltrnnsform ing yt:ars oft heir own
ideas into actions. I begin hclow with ".', Con lt:xt llll'Transforlllation"thatdt: scribt:stht:
economi c slagt: fill' this change in my parents ' lives, This section is followed by a
descripti on ofthe mil ling. and finally my parents' story ottransfonuin g their drea ms into
realities in 'Dre am Engagt:mt:lll'"
A Contex t for T ra nsfor mat ion
In 200X.ont:y t:ar bdl) rt: lhis projt:t:1bcgariuur cconomy fcll dramatical lya t the
pt:akofa financial cr isis in lht:U nilt:d Slatt:s, Vasl s\I'lT ps ofA mni cans \\Trt:h it hard
and f ~l sl. seemingly overnight. I reca ll media images of long line-ups: individuals looking
1111' work and help in what is now considered a financ ial recession com parable to the
Great Depression oft he IlJ30s (U elll ers Septembe r 2. 200lJ), l in t: in Canada.our banks
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did not run completel y dr y . and interest rate s on hou si ng mort ga ge s did not soar through
the roof. But o ur soc ia l. pol itical. and ec on om ic netwo rk s arc such tod ay that one
co untrvs sto ry is uno thcr co untrys sto rv. Co nseq uently. o ur c urr e nt era is know n as till'
G loba l Fina nc ia l C ris is (GFC ), On e sig ni fi cant area o f"econ om ic fall -ou t he re in No vu
Sc oti a has been exp eri en ced in o ur forest ry ind ustr y , Fo r example . there was the
bankruptcy and c lo su re of"Ncw l'agc pulp and paper mill. as well as various sub sidi arie s
(Chronicle l Icrald A ugust 2(1. 2( 11),('
My par ents received no fin an cial blow tha t was not manageabl e . There were
som e m inor fluct ua tio ns in thei r income as ret ire d indi vidu al s wi th go ve rn ment pension s .
bu t none big eno ugh to sig n ifi cantly a lte r their life style. For exa m ple . that wint er the y
st ill traveled to C uba , My parents have worked very hard ove r thei r lifetimes, foll owing
wha t wa s de signed for their time . as a sa fe go ve rn ment- re lia nt plan , The y hav e hccn
fort una te in their hard work and cho ices, ens uring them a stro ng ec on omic foun dati on in
the ir retirement . O ve r the years. the y a lso re ce ived financ ial help from both sets of"
parent s. a nd thi s hel ped grea tly in est abli sh ing the k\'C1ofsec uri ty the y have no w. But it
co u ld be suggested that the G FC has bee n ex perienced by e veryone , whe ther it has
sig ni fica ntly impacted the fina nces ofone's hou seh old or not . For a ltho ugh th is c ris is has
found c ultural expressio n thro ugh a story o f"finan ce s. a t the heart o ft he matt er there is a
m uc h dee per stor y to te ll.
In thei ntervicws f(lrthi s th esis. we sp' lke lill k abo ut lhc G FC'. 1\1y Iam ilv
refe ren ce d it a kll timcs as vi hc slo w-do wn in the econ om y," ( Hu llett 1, 2( 09) hut l did
not rea lly pick up on thi s th read. no r di d they o ve rly pro vid e . It was nu t a stro ng part o f"
h c wl'agc is locat ed in Po int Tup per nca rthe to wn o lPort l la wkcs bu rv. NS.
our conscious. soc ia l narrtu ivc a t th a t tim e, a ltho ugh I a m sure we wer e a ll fee ling
som ething in o ur 0\1"11 way, Instead or d isc uss ing th e econ omic c ha ng e an d how \I 'C were
experiencin g thi s . \I T spoke about our proj ec t . In fac t. II' C did ou r proj ec t. Onl y in
hind si ght can I fully appreciate tha t ou r proj ec t unf o lded as a stro ng re sp on se to cha nge s
in oureconomy, Wit h th is realization com es a no the r o ne . in Pau l Ricocu rs words : o ur
live s arc " structure s ofex peri e nce which preced e co nnec ted expre ssion in lan gu age "
( llJ 79. 127 ). T his is how we tend to live th e " im med ia te exp eri e nce" (Jac kson I ' )l)(,. --tI )
or o ur lives , W e " spea k" first through doin g. th en perh ap s th rou gh tell ing a nd less the
o ther way aro und . Explo ring these "pi vot al -po int s" o ldoin g IiIc is a strong theme in th is
c ha pter.
I lcnry G las s ic is a fo lk lo ri st wh o doc s no t shy a \\'ay fro m sha ring his reg ret. wh en
the art fo rms he stud ies. amo ng th e pe opl e he co m es to kno ll'. a rc tra de d for m od ern and
less invo lved Iill.'\\ays (s ec Glassic 2000 . 199'). 19X2 l. The de gree o re ila ssic s resolution
in ide ntifying li fcwa ys lo st feel s som ewha t rare in folk lore st udies tod ay. ln th c \'cr y
ea rly years o r o ur d isci pline, documenting rur al Ii fcw ays injeo pa rdy w as its so le purp ose .
Bu t as fol klore pro gre ssed int o the :W1h cen tury. thi s Il l CUS became en tirel y too limiting
fora d iscip line that wan ted to survi ve . Tradition as a pro ce ss, a nd no t som ething tha t
cou ld he lo st , becam e the new and more ba la nc ed approac h in folk lore. But perha ps the
hula ncc wa s tipp ed a nd not fo und . Mod ern fo lk lo ris ts seem to s trugg le with rcp l'l' s~'n t i ng
th e g ritty re a lity or cha nge . O tten emphasized in ste ad arc bu la ncc d persp ect ive s, fo rw ard
vis io n. a nd ev en supe rfi c ia l fix es (se c W ilson !lJlJX. 1(12 and Fc ltau lt 20()()) . But there is
s till a place in thi s lif et im e , Ill!' stro ng co nvic tio n a nd tak in g re spons ibi lity,
l)l)
In l ·"rl/ a clI/a r :/ rch iICCIIII"< ' . o nthe switehfi'ommak ingthatchednlo!sto
purchasin g tin roo fing within one No rthern Irish co mmuni ty. Gla ssic writes :
Th e co nnections sha ped by that ching-between people and natu re . between
pe ople and people-were direct and inte nse ly loca l. The cha ng e from thatch to tin
signa ls th e s urrend e r o f loc al au ton om y, In Irel a nd . as in Ban glade sh . people ha ve
chos en to adj ust to the time s. The y have ch osen perm an enc e. reli anc e lH I d ist ant
producers. and part icip at ion in the intern ation al cas h eco no my. Not from the
pe rsp ecti ve o fa pri vile ged obse rve r. w hether cynical o r se ntime nta l. but fro m th e
per spect ive of the people wh o live the life. we can sum thin gs up . In the shift
from local to imp o rted m ateri a ls. there is a lo ss in envi ronmenta l efficiency and a
loss in beauty, There is a ga in in pe rmanen ce. which is co m pc nsation Iora lo ss of
skill and so c ia l con nection . Th c loss ofthc plcnsurc tnkc n fro m a jo h wel l done.
and the b urde n of the need IlH' ca sh. mu st be set agai nst the pre s tige that is
supposed to acer ue to the o ne who purchas es e xpcns ivc obj cc!s, l3eco me a
consumer. o ne reor ien ts. Bre aking awa y fro m the ir nei ghbor s w ith th ei rdel ica te
se nse of local hier arch y. peop le come into compa riso n wit h ot he rs w ho. they say
in Ba llymc no nc , have mo ne y like ha y. W hat is lost is sec urity , Wh at is ga ined is
the hop e that com mod ities wi ll so mehow balance the ac count. (2000. 2S-2 l J)
Th is the sis top ic sig nals a return to a mo rc vdircct and intcn scl v local" (Glas si « 2000 . 2S)
ex pe rience in o ur live s, ra ther than a de pa rture , as in G lassic« cxa m pleabo \'l' , l3utt he
lifc wa ys G lassic re fers to . w hich arc in jeo pa rdy as vi llngcrs pull away fro m a hand -m ade
trad itio n in thei r live s, arc sig nifica nt to my fam ily in this thes is , Loc al. sk illed .
enviro nmenta llyeffici en t. soc ia l. sec ure . autono mous. an d co nnec ted wi th nat ure an :
a tt ributes tha t ha ve been somewha t sca rce as pr iori ties thro ug ho ut most o f my li feti me .
T hey ha ve been lost amo ng st the m ult itu de of cu ltura l infl uenc es that ask us to he
fi nanciall y success fu l ind ivid ua ls. abo ve eve ryth ing e lse , In thi s thre e-staged proje c t, 111 y
pa rc nts e mb rac cd ano pport unity to bet tercx pressandrealizc themsc l\'l 's . W itllllu tthe
lumberyard to purchase o ur logs. my par en ts we re push ed to co ntinue a h ,ng a path that
they had alre ad y sta rted. a nd to complete their path in a \"ery sa tisfy ing way,
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to sec all the work done logging. being transformed into a very large pile or
something so useful. It would later be put together to build the deck on the hack
o lm y parents' ho rne . I will neve r forget that feeling, (Chris Hollett . personal
comm unica tion. 2( 12)
We do not remember the name ofthe man who milled our trees, hut the two timex
thai he came to our horne. parking his portable mill in our driveway 1<1I' the day. we all gol
on "cry well. I rememb er that I real ly liked his man ner. I lc worked quietl y and
consistently with a ca lm and even presence, It was quit e peaceful . Dad was also \'cry
happ y with the end product. The lumber looked and k it good: the cuts " 'CIT clean and
smooth. and little wood was wasted.
To locate our mi ller Dad went thro ugh the yellow pages ofthe phonchook. All in
Fi:":Url' 1·1. ;\Iilkd lumb er, Il a rhuur\\ 'oods. l". 2(1111.
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all. there arc about two hundred miller s with portable mills active in Nova Scot in. Thi s is
a piece ofi nforma tion our miller shared with us. which Morn remembers. Dad spoke to
severa l oft hese mille rs who arc rela tively local. The man he hired came from
Bcavcrbn nk. a good hour ' s drive to Harbour Wood s in l lackeus Cove . Dad felt that his
price was right at around sixty do llars an hour. the mach ine he used \\'as powerful and
effi cie nt. he was kind to deal with and. impo rtant ly, he was ava ilable.
There were two millings on our propert y. One was in the spring of 200l). to
produ ce the lumb er of this project. The second was in the spring of2 0 10. to produ ce
lumb er for my sister and her partn er Kelly. towards their home7 My luther contac ted the
same miller eac h time. I was not present for the first milli ng. the ll1CUSof this project. as I
was finishing up my term at university. Morn was around that day. but she cho se to not
join the milling itself. feelin g there were already enou gh hand s around to do the job. Dad
recall s that Morn made lunch . and everyone ate outside around the logs and the
accumulating stack of lumb er.
My sister. brother. and Dad worked as miller' s a ides. They we re responsib le Ill!'
kee ping the fl o w of the mill-Illgs to lumbc r-c-rnoving smoothly. The mi ller mostlv
operated from his base at the head of the machine . From there he defined the cut ofthe
log with his eye. his mental calcu latio ns. and physical man ipulat ions ofthe machi ne.
Dad . Suzanne. and Chris wo uld scurry uround the mill. back and forth . First. theyw ould
hoist one ofour logs onto the mac hine-at times these logs were vcryhcuvydcpcnding
7 Thebuilding lumberu sed from our land made a small cottage. \\ "hich originally \\ 'asg l1ing to be a part o f
their slightly larger. -t ruw-balc. or wooden I h \lI ~ I.· . But as tim e progressed. their plan-; \ \\.'1"(' complic.ucd h~
fin ances. permi t....and rcgukuo ryhodics. Suz.umc changed her visio n to I"t..'a li / l' their IHlIllL' . tor how th L' ~
\\'(lllldbllild il. lI bcc:tmca h(lll' c dc, ig l1cd hy al1:t rchilccl.\\'hich pa sscda llbllildi l1g pcr m il':t l1d.
the refo re. n..-qu ired rcg istercd building lum ber. Leg ally. it co uld not he made \\'ith o uro wn lumber. The
l'{l tt agc i- xrill thcrc. and has bccn uscd hvS uzannc. Kelly. and Kai while mo v ing inro rhciru cwhon u-.
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on their circumference . Thcn. jhcy would receive the freshly milled lumbera t the other
end of the mill. and slack it into a pile. Th is was very physicall y dem anding wo rk . and
one had to ulwavs ensure that the miller had the mate rial and the space to keep the jo b
flowing. In an intervie w with my parents I asked Dad to share his highl ights o r this
experience. This is how he remem bers it:
Len :
Marilyn :
Len:
Well. it' s bas ically; it' s experiencing wluu you create. l mcun. you
started with a tree a fewmonths back, And then youvc got a
certain length tree, a certain diame ter, And you roll this onto the
milling machine. and he with his-the guy thats opcrati ng the
machine-s-with his skills. he will produce lrom that tree the
particular lumbcr thuts appropriutc. depending upon the si/,e lllt hc
tree. So. he produces perhaps two by fours, 111'0 inche s thick. tour
: ; ~~~~~;:I~': ~:~; 1 :~V~)i ~1!. s~~~sl~ltl~~;~1~~~le:~,lll)t.s~'i ~~: 1 ~~~~ ~:~~i l ;: : l;1 ~~1;~ :;~~ it
we wanted some nice square timber j i ll' posts, That was easy, I
think he enjoyed doing thai because it was so simple. Youju st take
o fft he slab wood, the bark, and unv irrcu ularitic s in the tree , And
you end up with a nice square timber. "'/ ou n eate sllmething quile
beautiful. And the smells, [pauses] And then you have to store all
this properly so it keeps. so it will not lI'aq1 out otshapc , and Sll it
will dry properly, So you have to store it with certain supports
eve ry so oftcn. Iiulc onc by onc pieces o r timber that the mille r cuts
tor you out orthe-
l lc cuts thcm out nfslah. lhough.doesn't he'! l lc docsnt wustc
any 1I'00d ,
No. no. hc wont \\ aste it. 'lh .us right. l lcI l takc a piccc ofx lab
and trim it up. and cut one by ones out o ft ha t. (Hollett (,. 2( 12)
The fresh cut lumber was stacked on the Silk o t' thc driveway in an area
surrounded by the garage. vcgctahlc garden. and pond. We did not dry our planks vcrv
long at this spot before we used them to bui ld the deck. There were ju st a Ic vv wcckx in
betwee n millin g and building. I have heard some people caution aga inst using your
IOJ
lumber too early: perhaps it was even my father who said this to me. You need enough
time to proper ly dry your plan ks so they will not crack or warp under pressure . But lIT
have not had any problem s. In the drying stage, our freshly milled lumber was stacked
into layers, with one by one sticks placed between each layer to crca tc cmpty spaccs. The
moisture that was once a part ofthe living tree evaporate d into air. as the wind and sun
ran throu gh the empty spaces.
To Dad ' s reflections above, Mom adds that there was very little waste in the
milling process. Just as no waste was important to my parents in the felling stage: it was
also an important part ofthis stage, which Mom highl ights. Below. they continue to share
how they made usc ofa ny discarded wood. Mom begins where we lcll o ffa bove,
re ferring to the slab wood, which is the first. minim al cut applied to square the tree. It
could not be used as lumbe r. but it would not be wasted j ust the same :
Marilyn:
Len:
Marilyn:
Len:
Michelle :
Marilyn :
Miche lle:
Len :
Because the slab is the bark and the curve in the wood and you
cnnt usc it auvwa ys.
But lIT usc it forf irewoo d.
Didn 't II'e give a lot ofi t to [neighbour]'!
We did. He certainly used a lot ofi t.
What did he do with it?
Well. he hea ted his uarauc-c-whcrc hc used to do all the chairs and
things. [Len: \Vood~f"urI~i ture . ] And he gave us a disco unt on a
doub le chair with a table in the middle. lh c onc th.us out thcrc.
[points to the shore line]
Oh wc l l. jh.us cool .
Yeah . Thuts right. l Ic look quite a bit olthc IIood that first year.
We used quite a hit ofi t to burn ourselves. lts au casywayto bnm
10-!
wood. ln Iuct . jhuts al l Iwhad gro"ingup " ithil lom and Dad.
Other than the alders . (Hollett (1. 2( 12)
My paren ts entere d into a lillie bit of barter ing in the milling stagc ofth e project.
As they said. they received a discount on Adironda ck chairs which they purchased fro m
our neighbour, in exch ange ror the slab wood they provided to him. to heat his working
space over the winter months. This type ofexchange between neighbours played a stnlllg
part in Dads curlyli fc.
OurprojCl'lll' asnotcntirelycnvironmcntall y sound , Thc millcrhad to drivc his
machine from Bcnvcrhnnk to our horne using gasoline. The millin g itself emitted a diesel
fuel into the air, and the mill machine is also madc ofmctuls and plastics. But using a
portuhlc mill was still a relatively sustaina ble choice , Ilad my paren ts sold our logs for
pick-up - as they had originally planncd-i-a ssum ing their eventual re-sale. our logs would
have been transported perhaps three or four times, This would have meant a lot or
drivin g, Had my parents ordered their lumber fro m a retai l building supplier, III build
thei r deck. it would have been transported from an unknown and perhaps unsustainable
source, My parents would then have hired a team to build their deck lorthem . In
contrast. milling our own lumber without the trees CI'lT leaving the property. is nothing
short ofan cnviromncntul revolut ion on our land.
The lure that the portable mill provided us is somewhat ofan irony. In the early
Il)OOs. when logging was rampant in Nova Scotia. the portable mill provided greater
acce ss to uncut lands. Harold Trenh olm or Amhers t. Nova Sco tia. a suwmillcr from this
period . speaks of his fi rs t years millin g timber, in illikc l'arkcrs text. lI"oodchil )'\' 1I11d
Hcuns: l.it« i ll the Earlv 1.IIIII"el" lI"oods OJ' .vO\'( 1 Scotia . T renho lm recall s:
10)
My first ex perience in a mill is when I quit high schoo l. I was going into Grade
I:.!and my dad said, " I think yo u ' ve got enough experience now. You can read
and writ e . We need you in the woods." I lc \\as wo rk ing in South ampton at this
tim e and he had his portable mill plus a lath m achine. The se jobs would only last
maybe two o r three month s, The y'd he II hal II~' called farm cu ts in the
summert ime. The farmers uct toucthcr. ihcvd a ll haw liulc lots and ihcvd uct
out m aybe twent y-five. li liY. hun:lrt:d Ihou;~1I1l1 1 0 the c lea r and come spl:ing ~
tht:y'd haul ' t:m toa t:ommonart:a ll ht:rt:a mill wasst:t upandsaw tht:m in a
lidd , (1992.211)
In Trcnho lms tim e , the portable mill made deeper and la rger cuts poss ibl e , It provided
grea te r access ibi lity, sho rt er di sta nce s to hau l logs. and co m mo n a reas to ga the r to ge the r
and mill trees. BUlltl ru s.lht: porta hk mi ll madt:o ur projt:ct nlllrt:t:I1\'iron mt:ntal ly
sustainable, Returning to a stronger sense olsclf-bclicfund the flare ofcreativity. the
portahk milla!so madt: lilC mort:sustainahk,
Dream Engagc lllcnt
To a very significant degree . Mom and Dad have always maint ained their horne
and land themselves, BUIlike most people . my parent s have still depended on the
expertise and labour ofothers to accomplish things they desire in this lifetime . On the
sig nifica nt effort involved in such projec ts as mi lling and bui lding with one' s own
lumber. Laird sta tes:
Any prop ert y owner can mill up and usc all the \I'lHH I cleared ItH' a buildin g lot.
Here on the West Coas t II3C] tht:rt:' s t:nough ll ood in the trees taken down to
makt:wa y ltlr llllust:sto buildt ht: hou st:st ht:ms t:lws,l3ut il takt:s .. . inspircd
activity, to make it hap pen, and most people in ourcult ure have move d faraway
Irom an intere st in this typc ofwork c-skinncd knuckl es. black pitch undern eath
fi ngcrnail s. dirtvhark . we t sawdust. and en d le ss swea t, (200 2.5 X-59)
IO()
Laird de scribes a lack ofinteres t, as hav ing led indi vidua ls away from the dcm aud ing
ph ysic al work oftheir ow n cre at ion . But thro ugh m y parent s 1sec th is m ight he be tter
ap proa ched as a co m plex mi x o fexterna l prcssurcx ult imatclyohscu riug un ind ividuu ls
sense ofsel f
Fo r man y yea rs. it w as my Iathc rs spoken inten tion to emp loya prol cxsion al
fore sterto mana gcou r woods, In an intervi ew with myparent s, below. \\ ' C speak abo ut
the financial ex pe nses invo lved in th is, and how it ulti matel y ca me about tha t my paren ts
dcc idcd do thc pro jcctlhcm sd vcs :
Michelle:
Len:
Michelle :
l.cn :
Marilyn :
l.cn :
Mari lyn:
Michel le:
l.cn:
What was the pu sh to do th is') Did trees fall down ') Orj ust the ir
he ight ? Like , " Wow. they 're ge tt ing really- "
Well, the height . the he igh t was gctt ing a hit scary, And there
Did tree s fall down last winter','
ThcrcwcrctrccsliIilingdownas\\'dl.
We mu sivc had about. wh at. four or five that came do wn ?
Overthe ycar. 1suppo se. Not al l du ring the winter. But there
wc rc- I li)rgl:lwhcnthc lasthurriea nc did ha ppc n-butthercwere
a couple oftrees tha t ca me dow n with th is I think , And then ove r
the win ter there were mo re .
~il~' ; ' :;::~ ' ~;~~~J ~':lllk l\I:)7 :)\~I;~I ' : :':~~~l~; I ~~ ~c'~~ll~)l~l~c~~~ :li: l,~ (~)I~~e\~~ ; :~~ ~1 ;~ \ I\l~
roa d ,
I reme m be r that ycars ago, [a t least fi fteen years ugo]
I'hat' sright.lhad don c it on cc beforc , And ldidit ju stth is past
winte r, the late part ofthe wi nte r. pro ba bly Feb ruar y, I had a guy
~~~I~~Ca':':~~~ I~;\~c:~~~ ~~ln~(: ~ I::~;~~ ~,)~;.~'~~~l~I~~il~~I,d\,~~);t~:ll~C\~)S~~~~ ~hcsc
Hccuusc it' s not ju st co m ing in and cuui ng down trees, Because
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you han : to be very ca reful OC\\'h(;IT you drop the IIT(;. SO it takes
extra time,
Marilyn: And you have to he carefu l o r hauling it ou t. You can 't haul it ove r
the ga rde ns .
~l:l~ :l ,l;l~~~I\~I;:l\' S~~~ll~l:1 \\~a~\ ':~~u~~~i ll~~ltl~~~l~~"r~~': i tI.h~l: ~I;i:~; r~:;:( I
" Well. I"m l!oinl! to ha\'(;t o dothis mvsd r." We cou ldnt rcnllv
affo rd to doit . SO \\T decid ed \\ (; '1' (; goi ng to do it ourselves. '
( i lolkt t 5, 2(09)
That Dad was look ing to hire an individual to mun agc o urt rees is curious to me ,
FIll' as long as I can remem be r. Dad has been active in our wood s and has alwa ys cnjo vcd
him selfdoin g this, When he and my mot her dec ided to take on the la rge -scal e fell ing in
February 200 9. Dad says he fi rst asked a pro fession a l to Cl1l11(; look ove r our wood s to
prov ide him with an estimate oft he job. Thi s was the second time he did this, and Dad
st ill fou nd the Iorcstcrs qu ote too expe nsive . Although this proj ec t was del ayed lor year»
duc to cos t. with n liu lc push from the trees. my parents decided to do it them selve s.
ln a parallcl narrat ivc. when it came to buildin g the deck . Dad did not sec himse lf
as the carpenter to do the job: the deck was fir st considered thc work o fp ro lcssiunals.
My pare nts acknowle dged it as something that Mom desired. hut agai n their stated
obstac le was mone y. Dad and I speak about this be low, in an indi vidual inte rview
toge the r:
Michel le: You sa id she talked about [the deck] O\Tr the years','
l.cn : Well. the last couple ofyears. certa inly I talked with your Mom at
times , I knew it was go ing to be a lot ofwork. WdL I thin k
initiall y it was not me doing it. It was hirin g a ca rpe nterto do it.
hiring somebody. And that would've been n 'ry expen sive,
lOX
Michell e: So did you suggest doin g it'! Or did she suggest you doing it'.' Do
you remember'.'
Len : l lorgct how that went. I am not sure. She might hale been
sU!.l!.lestin!.lthat li e should trvi t. And thcn muvhc lm ihinkinu.
" \\'~ II , m ~ ybe I cou ld try it.·: Ilaughs I ( Len I jollett. 20(9 ) ~
The deck was consider ed too expensive. But above. Dad suggests that a tentative bel ie f
in himscltas a carpenter was also an obstacle, Well into our summer pro ject. Dad stuicd :
"There ' s a lot o rd esigning in this dec k. And the skill part. carpenter skills that l ncvcr
thought I'd be doing" (Len Hollett . 200()), What a triumph 1I1I'I)ad to realize himselfin
this role .
Upon completion ofou r deck, I asked Mom to consider how it would reel to her.
had my paren ts bought their lumber and hired a team to build it:
Marilyn: Well. it defin itelywouldn 't have happened ! lt would be tar too
expensive to build that deck. It would cost thousands to build that
deck , Just the lumber. And then the labor. What wou ld vou bc
lookiuc ar. l dont know. Whatl\'llulu Youbel ookin!.la( to huild
that'.' Six thousand do llars? Seven t lll11 l ~anU dol lars" I t wouldut
have happen ed. (Marilynllolle tt. 200l))
Adding onto the deck was something that Morn had wanted to do 1111' quite a IL'II
veal's. Morn felt that the original deck ofour famil y home no longerre flected who she
lia s as an individual. " ( wanted the dec k to laun ch me into the outdoors." she says, " il l ~
dec k held me back- it ll'as unde r a roofan d holdin g me hack into the house" (l lollcu S.
200l)). Our original deck ofthirty-six years was long and thin, without a lot ofroom to
I ()()
1110\'t: about on. It lI'as also underne ath a third-floor bedroom bak ony and an overha ng
style roof. This deck had always been our Iarnilys fav or ed gathering space in the
summer months . bu t lift: evol ves. and \\T art: no longer the lone fami ly nestled in the
woods. We have been growing with a new generation o r children, and the presence or
neighbours has mack change» in our lives. The landscape befo re us has been changing as
\\TIl: we have far fewe r tITt:S between us and the ocean. due 10 significant storm-fall.
Fi1!Url·15.0ri:,.:illal\\l·o,;ttll'ckI Hliltin ItJ7.'l.l-. 2U(lt}.
In all. our tinn ily landscape has been expand ing to let more in. As MO I11 nptlyd isccrn s:
" Iiii: co uldn' t haw happened on that squishcd liu lc [deck]" (Marilyn Hollet t. 2 () ()C)). The
or iginal wrap-around design , built tight to the house. no longer re flec ted us as a Iamilv. 0 1
ourconnection to the land scape. as it was cha nging too .
Illl
Jus t as managing the woods was a long-time interest ofmy father ' s. build ing the
deck had also been important to Mom , But 1111' many years my parent s called both or
thl:sl:projl:l:t s "!ool:\ pl:nsiw"lorl:alizl:, Thl:i nll:ITil:ws show. llIlwl:\'I:r. lhall: \ IK'nSl:s
arc rea lly only one part o lthc uctual cxpcricncc. Above , Dad re veal s a tentative bel ie f in
him se lfa s an able carpenter. In anind ividual intl:rvil:w withMom . shl: alsorl:\'l:als hl:r
own tl:nlati\'l: hl:lid : in hl:r lk sirl: tol: \ pandthl:l k cki n thl: lirst placl:,
Marilyn:
Marilyn :
Sornchod v miuht sav. ·'\\,d l. wbut do vou need a deck 1111" ,' You
don 'l nl:l:~ 1 a d~ck , '" And maybe you sillluld ju st say, -weuI dnnt
know yet . n ut I need it II))' something."
Did somebody say thai 10 you'!
Ah, l saidillomvsl:lr. i'ill. nohodv actuallv said lhat to ml:, l had
a feeling peop le \;1:1'1: thinkin g Ih at ~ l3ulm :;yhl:, you know, lju st
need to say to myself . thcrcs a reason, Mm, [pauses 10 consider
then spea ks slowl «] lm rea llyconne cted . lm real lyconne cted 10
this place, and its evolution, howi ts cvo lvcd.
(Maril ynll olklt. 2009)
These realitie s that my parent s share could be described as subtle layers of' their
bl:nl:aththl:largl:rrl:alitil: sorlinancl:s. and arl:t oo ofkncasilyd ismisscd, As I have
suggested above . money makes deci sions for us. obscuring our sense or sclr.
Knowin g that both ofmy parent s were initially apprehensive 10 go ahead and mill
the irown lumber and build with it. I asked Mom to share with me herunderstandi ng of
how the change came about. She describe s a long but gentle proCI:SSofs pcak ing with my
projl:d as\'ny importanlinthl:lirstplal:l:. i\lom willl atl:r call hcrsd L with lclHkr
I I I
reali zation . 'a pcrson who instigate s the opening-up lor IiIi: to happen' (Marilyn Hollett.
2(09).
Michelle :
Michelle:
Marilyn:
Miche lle:
Marilyn:
Michellc:
Marilyn:
What docs the deck represent to you'!
It' s still happening what it represents to me. It' s a stagc for thing»
to happen, It' s a platform tor cvcms. And it' s a lso a significant
rcmindcrofa jarotrny little wishcs und whim s. Yeah. it' s rL' all ~
umazinu that its built. II'I hadn' t had that litt le wish.would \\ C
ha \l: L',~ rcut thosct rccsdown'! Would wcvc cvcrmi llcd thc
trees?
How do you feel about that'!
Wcll.jt could hc truc. It could be the power of wish. It could not
ju st be, "Oh the trees arc cut down, lcts do somcthing with them.'
It could be the wish came IiI'S\. The n the trees were cut. And then
:~ ~~::~~~1~:;~~ ':.;~:~:~' 1~~.I~~~ itl~ ~l t ::l ~ '~I~'I"~~'1.\\ '~~ '~\~~ ;~,I:d~(~:~IXI;~ ~: ;~~e
room fort hings to happ en. i\laybe it' s goodtoreally l(lllow\\hali l
is you wish tor. Maybe it' s good to recognize them. It' s good to
wish.
And how did you make room 1(11' it'! To make room 1(11' the things
to happen'.'
Ilow didl make room !()r the \\ ish to happen'.' l don' l know. 1
didn' t real lys truggle with it. I j ust kind of whispered it and
menti oned it. And I rcallvdidnt think l.cn took me scriouslv. I
didn ·treall\, stnl!!!!kwitl;i \. Ik cause thal' Sa bi!!ask. "Couid vou
make me a'deck';::- 1\ big one! [laughs] That Iw7nddJ cost a 10; or
monel'. And be a lot ofwork . That' s a rcallv biu ask. So l did n't
ask very loud and I j ust held it there. It stayed it; my heart. I guess.
Why does that tccl like a big ask')
Oh. jt is. Did vou see the amount of work that went into it? I
mean, all the wood. i is j ust a huge amou nt (11"--\\'e loved it. I loved
that part. I ju st loved. it was so significant. And remember \\'L'
talked about the trees falling? And their life ending, And how
thank lul l was lort he trees. And how sad I was to see them go.
And how I.en and I rcullvwo rkcd toucthcron that... .So there was
all oft hat. And thenj us( the dinicul~y o f find ing a pnson to mil l
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it. BUIthen , it s a lot or physical wo rk and figuring out. Len
worke d on the actual deck rllr a coupl e month s. didn 't he'!
Phvsica llv. its rca llv dcmandinu. So 10 ask somcbodv to do that ,
th,;( s a It;l llr\\"\lrk, ' And I d i d n~l rcal lv hal e [0 ask vcrv hard,
Suzanne often talks about the power lli'll ur inten tions that seem to
be more powerful, The unspoken intentions. And maybe thcrcs a
lot or truth in that. (M nrj lyn Hollett, 20(9)
Both ofm y parents dem onstrate that it required courage to create their three-
staged project of Id ling, mi lling, and buildin g on our propert y. As Mom says. abo ve. it
was a great dea l of work, Whe n my parents realized that selling thei r logs to a local
lumber yard would not come to pass. the goals oftheir project changed dramat ically, and
the push they required presented itsel f. The y had already started felling trees, In fact.
they were almost finished . But with no interested buyer my parents suddenly had an
opportun ity to shiti their IllCUSfrom financial remuneration to themselves . As my parents
would never waste good trees, their doubt dissolved, and they wasted noth ing:
Len:
Marilyn:
Originally. the trees were meant to be-we were trying to sel l the
trees to a local mill because we Iiuurcd we cou ldn' t use all these
rrccs-i-vWhat are we uonna do with them?" And I didn' t want to
cut them up for li re\\"\~od beca use they were too good. Not all o f
::~ ~:::;t~:I~~l;,':: ,~:!~I~~:~~l :~'~~es~ll):;\I;1 ,;~:~ tl,;:igf~: ~~: I~i':llllte~p\l;~:r~ lmost
when we were fi nished. we thought they were glling to be sold to a
mill. But then we found out. " I lev. thcvd ont wan t them: thercs
not cnou uh of them," And bL'C<l u~e llr ihL' slow-down in the
l'cllnllm):-Ihey \\e ren·t \\i lling tll cllmeandpick up sixty lllgs.
rcn-I oot logs.
I \\'as happy to know Ihat thL'y weren't going tll be burnt. Initially
wc thou ulu, wcll. jhcvrc uoinu to a mill thcvll be used forhouses.
And the~ I started sa; in!l.-" \\ ': II. Ie( s see if: \\e can !lct them
milled ourselve s." l':nd ~ IHl t kind o flook ed i m pll ssi l~k. didn 'l it')
[looks to Len] But we started asking and asking, And Len started
poking aroun d. And we were still trying to sel l them, But YllU
l.cn :
Marilyn:
l.cn :
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know. in the hack of our minds [was] mayhc wc should mill them.
And eventually they got to he milled, which I was thrilled with!
"So. lcts build Yllur deck !" The deck caml.:-
So then the ideas came tog ether!
Carne togeth er, yeah. (i lolk ll I . 20()t))
Fi'-!un ·l(t. "i l'" uf new deck vtuirway frum
h:lh:un~ .IIIOH.'.l' .1U(ll).
When Illy parents completed their three -staged project , with the construc tion of
the dcck .jhcy were vl.:ry proud ofthemselve s and of' their creation . Upon completion this
is what Mom saw:
Marilyn: I really like the way it looks and feel s. The deck is stepping out
into the step, And then the steps with the platf orm arc stepping out
into the grass, And the grass is stepping out into the hill. which is
stepping out into the ocean . It adds to the whole effe ct uljust
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walking straight out into the ocean from the deck , One really
overlap s and continues into the other . 1( s really nice.
Michelle: Did you achieve what you wanted to achieve with the deck?
Openin g it up'.' Openin g the house up'.' And opening it up to the
ocean'.'
Marilyn: Oh 1111' sure, yeah. (Mari lyn Hollett , 2( 09)
Dad ICIta similar profound satisfaction with what they created:
Michelle: What would you say, what is the story o ft he deck ? What stands
out' )
Len: WcllLdont knowdcar. Imean, lpauseslj ustbeing ;lbktll stanL!
back and looking at it, thats a wonderfu l feeling. .lust being ab le
to walk out on the front deck. ju st gll down the steps and yourc
<I\\ ay' lt has opened it up, hasn' t il'i lt rea lly has opened it up.
Michelle: So do you think that wonderful feeling will last forever'
Len: Oh, it wil l wane, sure it will. And mavhc wc wont usc it as much
as \I'Cwere- I mean, \I'e' renotbi gpa;'typellplc-butto have it
there. to have that opcnncss . jo bc ablc to walk out thcrc . und ju s:
ICc!. lts a beautiful feelin g. isn 't it'
Miche lle: Yeah, it is, And I thin k it miuht well last forever. Because iI' s
such a magical. space, isn't it? II' s really magical.
Len: That ' s true . There' s no reason whv it can 't last forever. The vvood
\l on 't lastl'orel'er. lbolhlaugh l ·
Michelle: As long as the wood docs
Len: f\ S long as its the re. \I'l,' 11 certainly enjo y it. (Len Hollett . 200lJ)
My parents state that as a structure, the deck mukcs thcm fccl open: it allows them
III tcc l good, In rea lizing this structure, they discovered the true extent o fhow they arc
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able to provide lorthemse lves from start to finish. In an interview, bel0 11', Dad and I
discuss how buildin g Suzanncs house was inspired byour three -staged project :
Michelle : Do you somehow think that this whole process o r cutt ing the trees,
and milling the trees, and building the deck , has [pauses ]
~:~l~~~II~;'~~~:: ' ~1~l~II~~I,y~):~)s~~~,::~:~~', ~1I'l 1 with the suh-division or the
Len: Well yeah, [emphatically]
Michelle: Ik eause that' s somethi ng ne\\'that' s come up,
Len: We always had the thought that maybe one o f' you would bui ld here
eventually,
Michelle : Docs it surprise youthough. thai it' s happenin g" Because it
surprises me !
l.cn: Docs it'.'
Miche lle: f\ litt le bit. yeah, [pauses] Life happens,
Len: It' s nice thai Suzanne can start this, I think it wou ld be good for
her.
Michelle: l think its grcat.
Len: I hope you and Chris will be hap py that we' re doing it.
Michelle : Oh. I don' t think ihcrcs any problems there abou t-s-no tluus not-
Len: And it allows Marilyn and I to add to this by providin g the lumber
basically, And iflrn physically fit to do it. weI ! cut the tree s, and
wcH gct them milled next year.
Michelle: Do you think [our project] opened up Iorthis dcvclopmcut?
Spurned it a long"
Len: Well. wc ccrtainlv can do it. lt ccrt uinlv xhows wc havc thc
poten tial to do it.-T het rees arc the re, And look what we did. We
uscdlhc \\'ood,\\ c' w ereat ed somethin !!, lh awnodoub tthat
Suzanne and Kelly could certainly do i t ~ (Len Iiollett. 2()()l))
II Cl
My fathe r is pro ud, as he should be, Thro ugh our project and importan tly through
him sel f: Dad reali zes that we can help Suzanne start he r home . An attainable reality, it is
directly possible because of the tree s, In a very rea l sense the tree s have supported us in
our dreams, and contin ue to do so.
Throu gh our project Mom has ab o bee n inspi red by the reali ty that w e can
directl y provid e forourse lves. Below, she extend s this realization to more areas in our
lives, beyond the scope o four building project :
Marilyn:
Mic he lle:
Marilyn:
Michelle :
Mari lyn:
To know that here on this propert y th ings are not beyond our reach ,
We ca n have organic, bcautiful . Trcsh vcgctuhlcs j ust Iorour
labou r. We can haw a really ex pensive dec k that we love, And we
~~: ;~fil~\leil~; :i ~;~~ t\~li1t~~ ,~) ~:::~ ; ~~~::~~" y~~: 'C~~: l r~~: i;\~ l~:;;~'(;l~l ~~ ,~ ~~~1, I;'~l ~e If ~
know, lfvou tru lv wanr oruanic rn cat. I mean, we cou ld clear some
propert y ,;nd ha \'~ a co \v a l~1 slaughter il. l suppose, Co uldn' t we"
And ea t it. So l guess all things are possible , If I really want to do
something, I guess [this project ] slulII s me there ' s a \\ay , All
things are possible , itl reall y wunt to do something, Just think, if
somet hing is too expensive and beyond my reach , that is really a
false notion. Because in fact ther e are ways to do things, They
come about ilyou want it, don't they '?
Yeah. It seems to me like you'r e rcclaiming-i- l don 't kn ow i tt his
is mcccorrcct me if I' m \\Tong, or irl' m hcnring it Irom you-c-l
reel like we arc reclaimin g the real ity that we can be se lf-sufficient.
Yeah , Yeall.
Because it \\'as kind of taken awa y Iora wh ile in a \\'ay,
~~~I\l~~ i~1::~ i ; ;~ ::~~ng:~~ I~:;I~m~;~l:I;; ~:I ~t~sl~~:: l: : l l:'~~~:;\\~lI;~: ;~I, ~~II~t~
:~~~\ ;~~ri~l~~~~~~;t:I~ ; ~:rl :~I~\ ~ll(~:~~~;;~;~st: ::i;~~ I~~~;:t~~~:; \~ l~l~~,' \1' \\'C
mean, the quality of our wood is probabl y much greater than what
vou' d buv, lt' s thicker \\'ood, lt'sactua llvsix bv six , no t fi w and
;\ hal f by 'li ve and a quarter. you know. It:s rea ll; ' good wo od.
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Miche lle: So. is that part of it then' l.ike. be lievi ng in yourse lf. believi ng in
ourselves again'! Or docs that sound a little hi t too dramatic lill'
you'!
Marilyn : No, No, I think it is believing in yourselfagain. Yeah. I can sec
it. Because we did it. (i\ larilyn l lollett.200l))
Like Dad. above, Mom conside rs new concepts lorour fam ily. She presents a wide-open
doo r tor oura bilitics nnd possib ilities. neverq uite stated like th is before. Th ese concepts
have grown in our family, based in the real ity of our project. instill ing greater confidence
in eac h of us, My parent s have creat ive ly laboured their entire lives, hut I vcnturc ro say.
that thro ugh our three-staged project. my parent s have enco untered a new confidence and
this hus propcllcd thcm forth.
On personal power in the context ofp roviding for oneself, Glussic describe s the
Nature co nquered nonchalantl y at a distance is not like nature conquered lace OIL
Th e hewn timber and the steel beam both display the aesthet ic of artificia lity. hut
the tree I topple and hew to smoothness is my victory, I have known the
transfiJrlnat iono f natun: in myo \\'n hand s, I am powerful . The steel beam mined
and milled hv anothcr and buried somewhere in the concrete bene ath me is so
remove d frorn my experie nce that it seems to hold no message for my mind, But
if I stop to think about it. the message is clear. I am pow erle ss. utterlydependen t
on a system sca led beyond my contro l or understanding. (200 0. ~5)
In the decision to mi ll on our property. my parent s realized a full cyc le of creation, In
do ing so. they honoured long-time desire s in eac h o ft hemselve s: i)ad ' s desire 10 manage
the woods of the prop erty. M orns dream to ex pand the old deck ofour home. and i) ;ld' s
real ization that he co uld be the person to do this, The satisfac tion in this nur tures the sell'.
in a way that makin g money and its exchange for services and materia ls neve r wil l. As a
family who. long ago . joi ned a cultural drift moving awa y from fully knowing these
us
kind s o fexperiences, we are now returning and achieving grea ter bal ance in our live s,
Supp ortin g the cre ative selfi n wa y» like th is. is a reaw ake ning to the self and a bclicli u
the se wo rds : 1\ ', ' (, (/1/ do it .
Fi:.:un· 17. l . cn ;lIu l ,\ I.. ril ~1I a t hill ' \ UlI1 l11l ' r \UII\l'l wi th Sim i- I n
ivla nd in h.u:k gnH IIII I. 1I.lrlHlur"·0011, .v, 21HJlJ.
T he soc ia l ex pe rience o fb uild ing our deck is the topic o ft he next cha pter. and the
fina l stage ofour project. How we ca me toge ther on the space ofthe deck is ou r
expre ssive culture. It is suppor ted by thi s project context ol ' pcoplc and tree s .
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CIIA I'TE R FI V E - B IL DI i\'G: CREATIVE EX I' RESSIOi\'
From the roo ts the sap rises up into the artist. flows through him and his eye s. I lc
is the trunk oft he tree, Seized and moved by the force oft he current . he d irects
his vision into his work, V is ib le on all silks . the crow n o ft he tree un fold s in
space and time, And so with the work , No one wi ll expec t a tree to lorm its
cro wn in ex actl y the sam e way as its root s, We all know that what goes on abo ve
cannot he an t:~I~;~l~;r~li~~l~I~: gl\~~fl\;; ~:~~: i~~t:;)(,:~\I;~};ll~~\ I -X2)
Building the deck is th e stagt: in this thesi s Wht:IT Illy m oth e r, lather, sis te r, and I
COI11t: to ge the r in the spirit ofa group, It a lso the so le stag e in which I pla yed a direc t
part. I bel ieve becau se ofthis. this st:ctionofl11 yt lwsis hasbt:t:11the hardest lorme to
write. Mary Hufford sets up her study on foxhuntin g in the New Jersey Pint: Barren s.
along se lf-re fl ex ive line s , Follo wing phil o sopher Al fred Sch utz, she sta tes .
Whe ther one is partic ipating in a reflexive beh avi or like Ioxhun ting or study ing it
fro m the o uts ide , corn in g to an underst anding o ft he world requ ire s one to shin
li'OI11 engagement in it to reflecti on on it. Related to the ability. app arentl y
peculiar to hum ans. to shin from absorption to abstraction is the abilit y to turn
attentio n from o ne realit y to ano the r. thus con stitutin g what Schut z te rm s
" m ultip le realit ies ." (Hufford ]992. 6. citi ng Schut z Iln o. 252-58 )
As both participant and author of this study . I ha ve asked m yselfto shin between realit ies
of absor ption and ubstruction . and Illy absorption has been deep , Although this sec tio n
refers to the building proje c t of j ust one sUI11 I11 t:r. I am a life -long 111t:l11bn o f this gro up.
as art: all participants in this famil y study, At certain times this deep Ieve 1ofi ntim acy has
made lora bewi lde ri ng ex perience . Otht:rlil lklor istsworkin g within tht:ir l;lI11ilit:sha\'t:
said much the sam e about the process offami ly fieldwork and writing : the story is thick .
se lf-re fl ec tio n is necessa ri ly deep, and revel ati on s art: o fte n pro fo und (se c Tics That Bind
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I ()l)~: Borl and ] ()l)I : Dani el son 1l)l)4 : Mill er 1l)l)7: Mor gan !l)XO. .xvi i: Tyc 20 I0: Wil son
1l)l) I) .
As mu ch as it has bee n cha llenging for me to sort through the many laye rs of se lf
a nd fam ily. to he ar and te ll a story o n build ing . I rea lize that my fami ly m em bers arc no
dif feren t tha n me, T he soc ia l proc ess tha t we share as a fam ily began to interes t me mo re
and more. as I s tarted to sec it as the centra l co mpo nent of o ur de ck proje ct. Benj amin A.
Botkin a nd folk lori st s e ver since. ha ve asse rted soc ia l s tructure as a " key fact or in
cr eatin g folk lore' in the modern wo rld (Hir sch ] l)X7. (i) . In our fam ily work project. I sec
our soc ia l struct ure and the process the re in. as our folk lo re , and not o nly a ripe foun dation
1(11' produ cin g rec og nized form s o f Ii11klor e.
Ho w lIT relat e to o ne ano ther a ffec ts the nature of o ur gro up and ou r pe rson a l
expe rience as ind ivid ua ls wi thin tha t gro up. In tam ily. as in other so c ial grou p», II'L' of ten
stra in to unde rstan d o urse lve s and o ur mo de s of inter act ion . Onc Iol klo rist ha s snid. vA
fam ily is not a give n. hu t a proc ess. a co nstant ne go tia tion of identi ty and relati on sh ips"
(T ics T ha t Bind I l) l)~ . 14). T he negot iat ion o f ide ntity and rel a tion sh ips wa s ce nt ra l in
o ur sum mer deck pro j ect. Rath er tha n foc us o n the tan gible struct ure we cr eated a nd the
bu ild ing process. I cho se to expl ore the soc ia l dynam ics wh ich we creat ed on the space o f
the deck . Thi s marks the fina l s tage in o ur three -staged pro ject.
Thro ughout the inter view s. m y sister and mother provided verythou ght ful
ex am ples of how the wood o f o ur project. and the tree s the y once were. support us in our
fa mi ly d yn amics. Exam ples a rc included in the last sectio n of thi s chapter. ,\ s in
previ ou s ch a pter s. I first pre sent a brie f o utline o f the ph ysi cal sta ge . foll owed by the
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int erpreti ve sectio ns. "Bu ildin g a Work Gro up.' "Making Nc« Space" a nd " Father Tr ee
Co nnectio ns" undc rvSoc ia l Engage me nt."
T hc C ons tr uctiun
The deck we made faces west. It is le vel w ith the second story ofou r hou se , and
is d irectly ac ce ssed through a set o !"slid ing glass do or s, Th e o rie ntat ion is an im po rtant
part : our de ck lead s to the ocea n, As s uch, we bu ilt a grand ce ntral staircase ofseve n
steps, T hese sho w the wa y off the deck. to the lawn . o nto a sl(lping wo od ofscattvrcd
spruce. down to a gran ite rock shorel ine. and fi na llyto tou ch the oc ea n . Steps to sho re.
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al l told. is abo ut sixty feet. The shape ofour new deck is halta decagon. Scats. posts.
and railing fr am e the entire structure in the same style as the orig inal deck of I'n .' .
Mom and Dad purcha sed a package house design fro m l.i ndal Ceda r Homes (a
BC compan y that specializes in ced ar houses) to build the ir horne in the car ly I(n os. The
deck ofthe origina l desig n was nar row: it wrappe d around the west and south sides ofthe
houscinonccontinuous tlo w.andwas!i-amcd by bcnch- likcscat s.
In bu ild ing our new deck, we used as much of' the o ld structure as was possible .
Thro ugh Dad ' s design this mea nt we wasted nothi ng. The original cedar deckin g
remai ns. We adde d to it. with our spruce, so that thc old ccdar pl.mks nnd thc ncwsprucc
togeth er form the surface area of our new dec k. In order to exp and ou rd eck into its new
shape. we disma ntled the old railings and scats. At Dad ' s reque st. we did this Ic ry
care full y so as not to damage the wood . We too k our time removing each nail. which had
held the railin gs and scats last for almost fort y years . We salvaged the wood. and even
most ofthe nails that we stra ightened with a lew hits ofthe hamm er. to re-use in our deck
projc ct orin fururc projcct s.
Build ing ou r deck happened in stages. Dad defined each stngc as we wen t,
announ cing its start and completi on. The basic stugcs were these : the suu ctura l layout.
the deck ing. the railings and scats. and the stairs with its concre te land ing (late r cove red
by spruce), Before we began these stagcs. Dad first designed the deck . l ie made multip le
hand-drawn designs, which ca lculated and planned the luyout. mcasurcmcnts. and the
trick y angles . Dad thought a lot about the deck. tran sferrin g his ideas onto paper before
lIT began con structio n.
1 2 .~
Fi;,:ul"l' 19. l .eu and ~liclH..·l1 l· in perfe ct un isuu. di:,.t;.:ill :,!hull's fur s l r uciu ral pU Sh . lo.
l·arl.\ sUlIIlIIl'r:!(lU9. Phlll11;.:raphtah l'nhy ;\larily n l lo lll·tt.
Struct ural layout began with plott ing the deck on the gro und. With survey pllStS
and strings. we defined the limits of the deck and the locations of our struct ura l posts.
We used thre e structural posts : three vertic al timber . squared eight inch es by eight inche s.
Each post was in its own concrete base. fix\\'hich\\'edug thehoks.mixedthc concrcle .
poured the base. and tlnall y. juadc sure that each post was plumb in its base (verti call y
straight) . The str uc tural layout also included hori zontal frame wo rk . or supports . as the
bones ofthe deck, Thi s layout resembled lattice work on a pic. We started with
horizon tal beam s. mostly two inches hy six inches. securing the m to the llrigina l deck at
one end and to the new structural pllSts at the othe r end. and then IIIllowcd wit h cross
piece s betwee n the beam s. This provid ed the hori zont al structural support.
Below, in a recorde d dinnerconve rsation. we describe having j ust completed the
structural layout of the dec k. Dad talks my sister. mother. and me, through it. and
introduces the nex t stage.
Len :
Suzanne :
Len:
i'vliehelle:
Len:
Michelle :
Len:
Suzanne :
Len:
Suzanne:
Len:
Suzanne:
.lust wonderin g if there ' s any que st ion s concerning II hat' s been
done to date on the structure, bcc uu sc i ts prcuywcll -c-as tar as the
s t ru c t u re ~oes-t he ma i n s t ru e t ure i s l i n i sh L'd . lts rcudvl orthc
deckin g. 13ul there 's still a lot u l' prc -w ork to do bct orcwc put the
deck ing on. We have to put on the railing, or the posts 1111' the
railing, and the scats, they have to be positioned be fore we put the
deck ing on. So that ' s the next phase,
They do"
Yep.
Now. why is that'! Why do they have to he po sit io ned -c-o r ho w is
that ?
Well , il' sbceauscor thell aYlhey ' rc arran ged . This particular
style of deeking came with this package, this house, the l. indal
Cedar l lomc. And the [railing] posts arc tied right into the
fra mewo rk of the structu re. You ha ve to put it in place, bef ore you
put the decking on. I can show you later.
Oh, l see . We're foll owing the style ofjthc o ld ] deck .
~I:~;~gs~~~e~;:~~~el~: ~:~\l;'~~I~: ;II : 1:1 :~'~~~:~ :~1 I~;~ ;~~~~ 1~~1~~~/;~~~: I;~~ that
decking OIL I can sho w you later , because it' s pretty clear, i lyou
look underneath, how thcyrc tied into the structure.
So is that a big deal'.' Like is that a who le day's work
Oh easy. It' ll he a day ju st gelting it upart. jhc old deck. ort he old
rai ling.
So that' s the next thing to do.
Mm . Thi s stcps thc ncx t stage .
It'll take about a day to get the railing 01T'
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Len : Yeah. A lot of na ils to come o ut and. yo u kn ow . I wa nt to do it
ca re fully so that I ca n sa ve the woo d and re use it.
M iche lle : So what do you thin k a ho ut the structure tha t' s been la id? Wh at
arc yo ur refle cti on s, th ou ght s'!
Len : It look s prett y so lid . I' m impresse d . I' m ple ased with the \\ ay it' s
go ne together.
Maril yn: Min.
Michel le : Yeah . It docs look rea lly so lid .
Len: ltx so lid . lts not mo vin u. I th llul!ht lhercm i!!lll hc ali ttk - h ut
it' s no t mo vin g. I mca n. i t \1 be d il Tcrc nl if y071had a top perh aps.
hut I do n' t th ink itl l mo vc. On ce yo u start putting th e dec kin g o n.
it ' s so lid . So lid as a chur ch . the y say. ( l lol lctt J . 20()l))
~;17)~~ ~· r :W. O rigi nal veat 011111 ra il ing st il! inta ct w irh new st ru ctura l 1 :l ~U Uf started . c.
Bui ldin g the structure was the mo st important part of ou r deck . as it wi ll carry its
ow n wei ght and any add itiona l loa d fill' year s to come. Foll owi ng my lat hcrs lead . we
took our time to plan and so lid ly ach ieve thi s struc tura l fo und ation . Laying the de ck was
fai rly stra ightforwa rd . but th ere were man y parts ofthe procc ssand the se too k time , We
1110\ 'ed lumber fro m A to 13by wheelbarrow: pre pared the piece s by scr aping off exce ss
bar k: made the righ t Tit or planks on the de ck. no t un like creating a puzzle lo r the firs t
lim e: and nailed the boa rds in place , Like Dad sai d . ab o ve. th is necessarily 1l11l0\\'L'd
sec ur ing the post s lor the seals and railin gs in to the Irum c wo rk o tt hc dcck li rst- and th is
wa s a cha lleng ing pro cess in and or itsel f. Rep rodu c ing what were titl ccn scts . four post s
ea c h. all ass embled int o ' v ' sha pes. req uired o ur time and effort in understand ing and
rc prod uc ing thc unglcs in vol ved. We finished th e deck w ith the stairs . the co ncre te pad .
its spruce co ver. a nd last. b ut not least . the ra il ing ,
In bui ldi ng the deck. we t(1110\ \'ed the day as it unf old ed . we 1(111 0w ed the
eme rgin g dec k. and sign ificantly. we fo llo wed Dad' s lead , It was a steady and layered
progre ssio n o r par ts , whi c h wo uld eve ntu al ly co m plete the wh ole structu re, ;'\'10111
describes th is we ll. during a shor t intcr view onee\'eni ng ont he de ck :"1 feel like the we b
is ge tti ng stro ng er. and it ' s co min g toge ther. O ur la unc h into the ocea n, it \\ 'as ah \ay s
me ant to he here I fcc l.und nowits fina lly ge tt ing he re"( l lo llell ·t2()()l)), ln this
int erview. we had j us t o pened a bottle or cha m pag ne tha t was lelt ove r fro m a nothe r
ce leb ratio n. to toast the occ as io n o fa not her completed stag e in o ur dec k:
Mi ch elle : OK , Jul y seconded , End o fscc n nd ph asc .
Len: First ph ase bein g the structura l co mpo ne nt. bei ng the co ncr ete
posts and a ll the suppor ting string e rs ,
Mi ch elle : O K, Spea k loud ,
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Len : Seco nd phase has the deck boards completed . It' s decked in, The
last board being put in as offive minute s ago .
Michelle : And what time is it?
Len : WdL right now it' s five. No, it' s. oh gush. it' s six-twenty eight .
ivlichdk: Yay'
l.cn : At six twenty-fi ve we had the deck hoard s completed. Sl:CO I1lI
phase do ne .
Michelle: Fantastic! So here \\ T sit with our cham pagne, Suzanne. me, i\·1om,
Dad, and Maki . [dllg] Thl: ncxt-e--
l.cn : The next phase wou ld be the. \\'l:' 11 build the concre te pad lorthe
steps,
Michelle: I lcrcs til till: concrete pad! [raises glass]
All : The conc rete pad! [all raise glusscs] (Hollcu ..t 2()()'J)
1 2~
Fi;.?un· 22 . SU/ a nnl' :Illd Ll' n lll';.?in nill1!.rht.· luuiz unt al vtru ct urul su ppurt o tt he
d l'ck. c. 2(HIl/.
Social Engage lllent
Buildi ng a Wo rk Gro up
From the very beginning ofthis project, when the idea s "thesis and '1:lIllily work
project first met, I had wante d to experie nce a solid family work group. For me this had
a defini tion: bein g at Illy Iathcrs sidc as his valued work part ner. and the grou p o f us
working together each day on site, mot ivated by the same goals and desires. This notion
o f our summer family folklore stuck fast in my head, and I held on to it tight ly.
It soon became obvio us. however, that a solid family work group as I had
imagined it would not come to be, In my personal journal, I describ e the first day of our
buildi ng project in the followi ng way:
We sta rted the deck tod uv. I didn't kno w how it would sta rt. l loww ou ld it start.
wi th me sugg est ing to I<::\(Ithi s pro ject ? Orga nize, d irect. inf orm. con tro l' ~o .
none ofthese thin gs. I wa s upsta irs unp ackin g [fro m un ive rs ity] a nd Dad sta rted
the deck , su e at work. mom seed ing so me hare arca s ollawn. " Ca n I help ?" I
ask . " Surc ." IDadsays l. And so l do . We sta rted the dec k. (0312l\ /Ol))
I was di sapp o inted that my fath er had started the fam ily deck proj ec t alon e, wi th o ur
t ~\I11 il y di spe rsed. When I read it no w. it seems tha t l was a lso di sapp ointed in mvsc ltfo :
not effe ctivel y manag ing the soc ia l dyn amic s I had ori gin all y envis io ned . I qu ickl y
d iscovered tha t first and forem ost. bui ld ing the deck wa s my lathcrs proje ct. It is c urio us
to me that I d id not rea lize thi s in the ve ry beginn ing . Instead , I im agined the gro up of us
as equa l pa rtner s. o n the sp ac e o f the deck. a ll eng ag ed in the sam e wo rk . But Dad had
ob vio us ad van tage s : his physical stre ng th a nd stam ina. the expert ise , and an unwavering
dedi cati on to the project. Mom. Suzanne. and I did not po sse ss an y of the se qua litie s
ent irel y o n o ur o wn. While Dad wa s o n the deck every day that sum mer un til the j ob wa s
fini she d. we jo ined him in the ph ysic al labour var iou sl y . I wa s th ere the mo st. Su za nne
seco nd in line . and Morn not at all. Dad con sulted Morn throu gh out the sum mer o n a ll
as pects o f de sign . but Mom did not actua lly enga ge in the labour. as I had assumed we all
would .
In o ur sum me r deck project. Suza nne . Mom . and I demonst rated an inte res t in our
soc ia l dyn am ics as a gro up. and in ou r person al lit with in the proj ec t. Th is emerge d as a
ve ry signifi can t pa rt of o ur ex pe rie nce . Conversely. Dad d id no t vo lunteer sim ila r
con siderat ions: he shared him selfthrough do ing. Th rou gh his ph ysic al ded icat ion , Dad
b uilt o ur deck . He and the plank s of spruce wcrc uhso lutc ly nece ssa ry to our wo rk.
But upon reflectio n a nd revie w of the lieldw or k.1 sec thai the soc ia l awareness
m y moth er . s iste r. a nd I bro ught to the project. was a lso a ver y im port ant part o ft he
UO
overa ll experience , As Mom has said ofourproj ect and oflife in general : "I ts rcall,
kind o fn ice to be, to real ly sec the process. and to be awa re .. .lt shocks you ifyourc
;l\\a rl:.l fylll l' rc notaWarl: lhal l\ik lis happcning, il.iusl kind lll"happcns. l)ol: sll' ti t'.'''
(Mari lyn Hol lett. 200'»). As a fami ly. we had to work our 'happening" out. Our summer
together was a process o fnegot iation.
Ju st days before Dad started the deck , Suzanne made her first entry in our
communal log book . Her entry is important. lt raiscs thc important question o f
individu al expression within our work group. Suzanne was the fi rst one ofus to consider
this aloud . She write s:
I had a reoccurring thou ght. question, as to whether or not I wanted to he a part of
the vision, i.c. shapcro lt hc dcck . I'nhaps ldoinawaydillnl:ntto\\hall'lll
thinkinu, l.cts talk about it. sini; about it. l-ccls uood to he buildin u on and out
closer t7, the ocean. Every projl:~t is a chance 10 : arry out your sp i ri~ drcam s!!
Exciting. I.l:l' s do it! (Holklt Famil y Log, OSI27iO'»)
In this entry . my siste r shares that she is having doubt s ubout her participat ion in the
project . She is unsure ofwhether or not she wants to he involved . But injust a Il:w
wo rds. Suzanne comes full circll:tol:XpITSshl:r total l:nthu siasmllll'thl: l:ndkss
possib ilitie s in all things , and in our project specifically, Although Suza nne doc s not
nccc ssurilyknow what hl:rprd l:ITl:dl:xprl:ssionlookslikl:with in our summ l:rprll.il:ct. shl:
knows that she has one, and she is wi lling 10 makc nn cffort to lind out wh at this mcanx to
her, But more than ju st a con sidcrat ion olhcr ow n role in the work project . Suzanne
dcsircs a conunun icativc forum foreveryon e to share and think about oursummer
togethe r in light ofindivi dua l and gro up expre ssion .
We did not sing together, as Suzanne sugg ested. and would have liked. W e held
the visio n talk instcud. It was the first interview of this thesis, with Suzanne asking ou r
1.\1
gro up to be a ll we can be . and to con sider the end less possibilities toget her: " l.cts talk
about it. sing about it . . . l .vc rv proje ct is a ch an ce to carrv out your spirit dreams' !"
( l loll cu Fam ily Log. 05127/()9). T his is Suzanncs cul l to feel a limitle ss rcalitv wi thin
our or d ina ry exp erien ce s, where o pe n and hon est communication is key. Th is is m y
sisicrs cal l genera lly, butll'ithintht: l:llntntofthisproj t:d hercul l is also specific. She
encoura ge s these qu ali ties wit hin ou r fami ly work proj ect.
Rece ntly, in passing co nversa tio n Mom shared tha t whe n start ing the deck project .
like Suzan ne and me , she was un sure o fho w to perso na lly invol ve hersel f. Mom rel ayed
that thi s ex pe rience was cha llenging forher, but she did not speak o f thi s then . In her fi rst
entry in our co m muna l logb ook. she focu ses on th e prospect o f gro up harm ony inste ad .
Thi s is perh ap s Moms wayofworking throug h her feeling». She write s:
Th e wood is very prec ious to me, and also Len, T his is our wi nter proj ect . our
lumber cam p extravagan za cornin g to lite agai n. We had great fun together Idling
tITt:S an d opening up the gardens. I am so glad we art: able to usc the wood, It
feels Go od ! And so the proj ect bt:gin s-a sta tement that is always so potent with
expectation . How wi ll it go? Will we 10\T doing it'.'! What will it he like
worki ng toge ther? Aga in'.' We wi ll co me closer to each other. We will laugh and
so lve probl ems an d inve st our ingen uity, creativity together, We wil l watc h (l UI'
wor k grow : Len. me, Mic he lle. Suzanne. And the animals-Joby. Fir. Maka i-
wi ll lovingly wat ch . (Ho llett Fam ily Log. 05129/0 l))
Consider ing tha t Mo m was feeling unsure ofher part icipation in the proj ect. a t least at
time s. her ex pecta tio ns fo r group har mo ny also rea d like se lf-rea ssura nce . I beli eve that
mo st n fhc r ntfi rma tio ns cumc true , altho ugh pro babl y not quite like she had imagin ed . or
like any o f us had ima gined . As Mom sugg ests, we did "co me close r to ea ch o ther"
(Hu llet t Fam ily Log. 05 129/(9 ) throu gh our laughter, probl em solving. and creativity. BU I
there were also strugg les. like when we did not quite know how to start ou r gro up. or how
to led like an integ ra ted part ofthe wh ole in a way that made individual sense , Morn.
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S uza nne, and I eac h began o ur pr o ject wit h a \'ague- a lbe it dctcrmincd -e- sc nsc u fwhut
sho uld be , co uld be, and hop e full y woul d be. Th is deve lo pe d into the unex pected .
I believe we sta rted the deck with a hei gh ten ed sens e ofawareness, wit h the
int ention to be som ew her e new, and w it h the kno wledge that \\'C w ere somcwhcrc ncw.
Dad w as not spea k ing or wr it ing abo ut the se ki nd s o f con s ide ra tio ns li ke Mom, S uzanne,
an d me. Bu t he wa s sti ll a con sci ou s part of th is sha ring. Dad w as o pen to sha ring hi s
ty pica lly so lo wor k se lfw ith us. Additi on all y, he wa s sha ring a type of wo rk proj ect th at
wo uld norma lly bel ong to him alo ne , i fonl y beca use he is ofte n th e o nly o ne in te re sted a t
hom e , in so m et hing like a building proj ec t. In thi s proj ec t w e suppo rted on e a not he r in
be ing so mewhere new together.
l\IakiJl~ New Space
J ust days int o o ur proje ct . I wro te in my per son al jo urn al. ' W e ha ve d iscove red
ano the r wa y o r being a famil y besid es ea tin g !" (0 5131/00). M y famil y has a lmo st a lways
incorp o rat ed a little more th an m eal s into ou r regul a r famil y ga the rings a nd holi da y
ce lebra tio ns . Th ere is ofte n an el em ent o f surprise or creati vity beyo nd the o rdi na ry . A t
m y m oth er' s m ost recent birthday part y, fo r exa m ple, im m edi ate and ex tended fami l y
ga the red togeth er for a me al as per usua l. Bu t prec edi ng din ner , Suza nne ask ed us a ll to
m ake Ti beta n ins p ire d pr ayer !lags wi th bi rth day wi she s wri tte n on indi vidu al !lags to r
Mom . We lat er hun g th em for her to sec . Mo m a lso prep a red he r stud io space that da y,
to m a ke c lay ligu res wi th m y bro th e r ' s boy s, William an d Nate. Bu t despite a n o utward
appearan ce ofcourageo us so c ia l inte rac tion , soc ia l dynami cs arc ne ve r co m ple tel y ea sy.
Fam ily me al s ar c st ill o ur typic al ga thering po int, and th ese ca n be the greatest p leasur e ,
hut a lso a so urce ofan und erl yin g truth : that so cia lly we require an emphasi s on !lHHI
betwe en us. to br eak up the un comf ort able spaces (scc Tye 2( 10 ). It was in thi s se ns e or
mo ving bey o nd the !;II11ily me al. a nd all it co nta ins. that I wr ote with excitement in m y
j o urn a l abo ut a brand new 1;II11ily spac e a nd type o f int erac tion .
In her essay . " Fa m ily Ge ometry." Diane Comer remembers the spaces or 1;II 11 i l ~
dining in her c hildhood . The e ve nt or mea ltime is so fi xed in Co me r' s memory: she is
able to te ll a story ofher mo the r and thei r fam i ly lil c thro ugh the din ing roo m a nd kitchen
tables ofthe ir hom e , Co rne r write s. "T he tabl e is o ur lir st geo metry: sq ua re. c irc le .
rect a ng le, o r the pecan o va l o fmy chi ldhoo d whe re I am a fi xed point beside my sister.
acro ss from my broth er. with o ur parent s at th e head a nd the loot " (2003. 45) . I
remember thi s table too. wit h the verysame layout : Dad at the head . Mo m at the loot .
mysc l f lacin g we st. my broth er facin g cast. and Suza nne a lterna ting be tween the se two
d irecti on s. s But the geo metry spa ce ofour new de ck . hal fo fa dec agonwhich stcp by
ste p we bu ilt together. \\'as a dif ferent experience than th at o ft he fixed table and simi lar
fami lyexperiences. Altho ug h relati on ship patterns were a lrea dy pre sent o n the space or
the deck . we al so brou ght awa re ness a nd intention to thi s new space . to move about a nd
shake thi ng s up ,
T he recor ding below. is an example ofsome ofthe une xpec ted sha king- up tha t
unfo lded that sum me r. Th is reco rdi ng ca ptures a co nversa tion tha t occurred one
afternoon. lt wa s between my si stcr. jnot hcr. an d I at the kitc he n ruble, foll ow ing lu uch .
It was a da y wh en add itional dec k he lp had arrived on the sce ne. in the form oftw« ma les
l' ln n..'l'1'Il t ycars. \\"C SOIll l' l illl l's mi.\ up thl' s('at ing arrangl' lll l'11 al o ur dining roo m tah le. Forscv,..·ra lyears.
wc ul-o Iel gn n l' o uf fc ': lan gk · and!\ h1m fl'l , laccd nllf lab lc\\'ilh a,ma llcf c ifClIla f n nL·( \d li.:h ha d a l\\'a ys
bee n in the hou se ). As a c ircular table. there are 110 sidc·s or divisio n- .
with carpentry experien ce, I would spend the next day in bed . in a depre ssed revolt,
feelin g I had been displaced as my fathcrs building partner. I am em barras sed by my
response , as ! am hy thc fact that my reaction meant it was the only day we would receive
addit iona l help with the deck (othcrthan t\H) occasions ll'hen my brothcr camc tothe
house to work on the deck with my father) . Although the conv ersa tion hcluw makes me
laugh a little noll'. it was \"cry uncomfortable till ' me at the tim e,
Suzanne: l was thinking of the angels this morning. parti cularly Archangel
Michae l,
Michelle: That' s intcrcstinu. I was rcadinu abo ut Archanucl Michael all
night. [Urquharl !l)%] - -
Suzanne: Well, it' s defin itely tied into cvcryrhin g we've bccn tnlking about
around the deck , around being recognized lorthe 1I'0rk that ) "(IU do.
Michelle: Right.
Suzanne: Hccausc look at the part that the angels play in our lives. Thcyrc
so huge. [beg ins to whisper] Yet most might not even knoll' about
them . Hut thcyrc so important. [changes voice to maucr offa ct]
It j ust got me thinking about everythin g we do , from now up until
the completion oft he deck . is a huge part o f the deck . Whether \ \ "C
real ize it or not. right'!
Michelle : Yeah. ! want to cont inuc-e-lbaucric s die , recordin g ends ]
[minutes pass to change batterie s. record ing resumes]
Michelle :
Marilyn:
~::i:~~ ~I~~~~~s;: :~: 1~~~~; ;1 ~ 'd~: :;~ ~ ~I : 1~~~1 f~~.~.'~~~~~~1\;~~il~ I;~\~ : ~1~~li~11aI;~~Is
taking a lot ofcourage now for me to not lull apa rt and crumble.
Bccuusc I rcallyd idn' t rcalizc it-[ pauscs\"oicc sloll's l I thought
that I would be completely invo lved. that you and I- Err.
[struggles. then comes on strong) ! imagined to be completely in
the creative process in the building otthc dcck. But lm.T'r u not.
It seems that DadismuchmorecomllH·tablell'ith-
We seem to he taking the female part .
Michel le:
Suza nne :
Maril yn:
Michelle:
Marilyn :
Suzanne :
Marilyn:
Michelle :
Marilyn:
Mich elle :
Maril yn:
Suzanne:
Marilyn :
Suzanne:
Mari lyn :
We do . yeah . I' m feel ing a 101 of strong tradition here. and it"s
taking a lot Iormc 10 not crumble. Like, I a lmos t cried at lunch .
Mm. Wo\\".
I still think you can gCI around that. I haven't telt to push myself
o ut there , But lm sure if I wen: and stoo d out thcrc-e-
It take s a 101 o tn crvc. lt tukcs a lot of coura ge to go out there,
It wou ldn 't take mc anvcouruuc . It wou ldn ' t takc mc anvcuuru uc
at a ll. But l jus t don' t il:elnllllivak'd ttl go ou t there . Th~rc' s so~
much to do in here, and so much slack 10 pick -up . l Iccl likc I' m
rea lly tak ing the fem ale part with this.
[turns to Mom ] Do you Iccl likc yourc a pa rt o fi i. jhc proje ct. in
what you're do ing here?
Hmm. [refle ctin g] Sor t oLY l'ah. in a lla y. I think I' d like to be
more in vol ved too.
Woul d you'.'
illm . l think l\\"ould .
Doin g what ?
Whatever needs to be done . And l kno wl could .
To be more invo lved -i-jspcak s slo w ly. mu lling it over]
Yea h. I know I cou ld.
Well 1-
I wou ldjust go lor it if you want to be out there . There is so much
to do in the house here- Irecordin g space full] (Hollell 2, 2()()(J)
This is probabl y the fi rst time that my mom, sister. and I had a conversatio n like
this. It con side rs our posit ion as wome n in the household in relation to Dad as u male,
and to males gene rally. Although I am the one who brin gs up this topic , our con versa tion
quickl y turn s into a rec ogni zed piece with momentum - a man itc sto -c-with Mom a nd
Suzanne dem on st rat ing that they tuo feel so mething within this con text. It is so m ething
we share as fema les. like an uns pok en co de ofexperi ence.
We o ff er rather perpl exing, so mewh at humo ro us . and lik el y deeply emotion al
acco unts or " ta king the female pa rt .' (H ollett 2. 200lJ) as M orn call s it. As two
ge neratio ns of women. each wit h unique experie nce s. we offer m ixed reacti on s. I am
who lly un sett led hy wha t is go ing on inside a nd o uts ide olmc. hu t in contra st nei ther
Mo m . nor Su zannl:. (lemo nstr at l: a11l:l:dto foll owany oursidc dct crm inan t. At the same
time Su za nne is refere nc ing ange ls as a metaph or 1(11' the incon cei vabl e amount s of
unrecogn ized work lIT do in th is l if et ime . Mom is a lso offe rin g co n flicted sta teme nts on
her ex perience of working inside the home. versus on the deck . T h is posi tion . she admit s.
define s he r. hut a lso doe s no t define her : it is so meth ing she choo ses . hut a lso doe s not
c hoose.
In th is conversa tion. we arc re sp ond ing to the gcndcr cd d ivision of space a nd
labou r which seemed to aut omatically occ ur when more men arrived on the scene . 1\10re
spec ifi ca lly. lIT arc responding to my pe rson al de sire to tran scend thi s divided spac e.
A ltho ug h I had in tentions o f' working with Dad that da y. aft er soc ia l plea santries with the
me n. I re tre ated inside to help Mom und Suza nnc makc lunch , No hody suid thut it had to
he th at wa y. hut I was e mbarrassed hy my lack ofahi lity on the deck. It took me , at least.
s ix hi ts to ham mer a nai l in c rook ed. inste ad oftwo or th ree hits 10 ham me r a na il in
stra ight. As such. I did not know how to invo lve myse lfsocia lly w ithin the ma le gro up ll r
three. In the sudde n reminde rthat 111·as opl:ra tingl\·ithin a trad itio nall y m a le sphere .
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within my family and within ourc ulture, I saw this space as no place Ior un amateur
female.
Ultimately. I spent the next day in bed depressed. :'"ly lather and sister finished
what \\"1: had been previously work ing on toget her. without me. following the ir
unsuccessful attemp ts to call me out of my room. But in a grand gesture Dad left the final
nail un-hamm crcd. The undone nail. lcIt for me, \\'asa gesture ota pprccintion forth c
strugg les we go through. and the strength o f our relat ionship . Significautl y, it was a
gesture ofappreciation forme us an individual.
Fi~lIn'lJ .l.l· 1I a nd ' lidll'lIl'. c .1U09. I)hnto:.:raph tuken h~ ;\laril.\lI l lu lll·l t.
ln thc following interview with Mom and Dad. Mom leads the three ofu s into a
conversation about Dad' s social experience on the space oft he deck . She describe s how.
al time s wit hin ourgroup con text. Dad required his own quie t space to work . Mom also
de scri bes how Dads unwavering dedication to the deck insp ired her in herown pursuits.
Michelle:
Len:
Michel le:
Mari lyn:
Miche lle:
Maril yn:
Len :
Marilyn:
Michel le:
Marilyn:
Len:
Marilyn:
I have a fcw idcas about somc thinu s that I wantcd to ask.Tiut is
the re anvthing that you 'd like to alk!"! :\ nylhing ~ ou red '! Spur o r
the moment".' On your mind, that you want 10 share"
No, you go ahead dear. Get your quest ions asked.
Ok. wen.
Ca n l ju st add one thin g'!
Yeah. sure you can.
l fccl that this proje ct is reall y perf ectl y suited ti ll' Len. And when
I sec him working on it. it make s me feel like I want to rea lly go
and do my own thing. Beca use I sec him really enjo ying it. . .
:l~~~I;~~:II:I~ee:;~~~~~;~~;~; ::;I;~:~~~'~::~,~~llil~iill;~li~: P~(\:i ~~ ~I~ ~;::;I I ( ;::~~~ ' es
Thc rcs that . And the tac t tha t hc docsnt sccm to co nsta ntlvnccd
somcbody clsc . ju avhc because hcs Irying to figure ou t \\ h;;l hcs
do ing.
Th ats truc .
So he doesn't know what to tell another person.
Wluus truc ? I didn ' t catch thaI.
That hcs constan tlvt rvin u to fi uurc out what hcs doinuxo hcs
not really in a positionto tell so~nehody else what to do~ Because
he' s not rcal lV surc \\ ha[ he ' s do inu himsc lrat limes, hut he ' s
rea lly enjoy i,;g disco\·ery. -
That' s so true . It' s hcstt o \vork somct imeslw vollrscIL at vour
own pace, when you' re not really sure \I hal ~ ~O ~I ' rc doi ng. •
The run o fi t is bein g very quiet. and discove ring that you can
figure out your so lutions when coming acro ss a problem: "N ow
what am i go ing 10 do about ihis."
Michelle:
Len :
Michelle:
Len :
Maril yn :
Michelle:
Len :
Marilyn:
Len :
Mich ell e :
Len :
Michelle :
Le n:
'r' ouprllbabl y fcit al ittieb it llfp ressu re- wellmaybe al llt lll'
pre ssure, Did yo u fed pressu re in the be ginnin g fro m me?
Wanting to kn ow , wanting to be involved?
No, no t really,
Beca use ynu were [ju st] sa ying , you were, wanti ng to work it o ut
[by yoursc lf '[-c-
No, I knew that the re ' d be ti mes when you co uld definitely help . I
knew the re'd be t ime s when I' d ha ve to do it IlYmvsclf . Hut that
didn 't both e r me , that d idn ' t put me under any 'p re ~sure , The
pre ssu re was mo re w he n I had [t he I guy s the re help ing me ,
Becau se, the n we had tll- weprob abl y gllt more done becau se we
we n: think ing it over togeth er an d so lving the problem s a nd-
And the y ha ve a lot o fk no w- how ,
So why was tha t pressur e '!
Beca use I was be ing push ed a liu lc hcvo nd mynorm al spe ed ,
It wa s o ut o f yo ur hand s,
So doyou like wor kingonyo urown then ',' It so unds like -
Ce rta in tim es I do .
Yeah , T ha t so unds so fami lia r for me . Dad , I push be yond m y
natura l speed . I feel like I'm a veryslo w pl'l'son , Not a bad thi ng
~:II': I:;al~~~\:' I: ~:~l~ t~~~(;;~~S:~~;~l ~~~~,(: : ::;l~~)::~:I:~~I~:; 1 ,~~~::;n l e t iIllesI
Sure , No , yo ur natura l speed is good, is good till ' yo u. The prop er
thin g . (1llllle tt 5. 2( 09)
T hrough the con versa tion wi th my pare nts. above. I come to understan d sllm ething abou t
my father, his ex pe rie nce o n the deck , and how I am sim ila r to h im , I put the piec es
toget her -or perh aps the pieces we re put togeth er by Morn guid ing us in co uvcrsa tio n-e-
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that while l wus feelin g self-conscious that day I retreated from the deck space. so was
Dad. I am reminded that my father can fed pre~sure in socia l conte xts too . In this. I
learne d that he sometimes likes to wo rk things out by himself, slowly and quietly. and he
doe s not know how. or perhaps does not desire. to involve others in this process. Th is is
also quite like me.
In the above conve rsation. my motheral so shares that she \\a s inspircd by Dad' s
dedication to the project and. in otherw ords, his dedicat ion to himself She is not pushed
to work on the deck herself She is inspired to become more involved in the things she
loves. That we were each inspired. growing in our own pursu its that summer. as a result
ofbuilding the deck-regardle ss or whomever among us was actually involve d in
construeti on-becameanimportantt heme . " Huilding'I camc to mean many things: a
physical structure, a social space. individual creative expre ssion . and seeing and learning
from each other, all within the framework provided by the trees. Will iam Westerman
states that va rt has. shall we say. the potenti al energy to transform. whether it is
transforming space. materi als. time and rhythm. the way individuals think . or the way
communities bdJa\ "e"(20()() . J IX). On a sunimcr day that tClt particulnrlycuhcsivc and
run. Suzanne wrote the following piece in our communa l logbook. I believe it capture s
the cnc rgy oftransformntion thut Westerman describes. Suzanne writes:
Today we added three pieces onto the old deck . It is feeling \ TrY big today. It
took much thought today to prepare the pieces lor the floor. The right angles took
time. Michelle came up with the idea to trace the frumcwork onto a pract ice
piece! ' Yahoo. lff clt grea t to get it done together. We are a team . and eve ryone
played theirbest. Mom made a sweet pot with birds and swirls and l mudc a swcl l
lunch with seaweed and fish. Good day! (Hollett Family Log. O(J/J (J,O(»
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Th at summer. Mom devoted timc to hcrpoucry, whi ch Suzanne indi cate s above .
and II'as inspired by her Iam ilys growth a ll arou nd her. Dad truly experienc ed the daily
ple asure s ofh is work project . and himsel fd evel opi ng in his craft . l Iound the co urag v 10
take a personally im portan t trip across easte rn Canada at the end ofthe summer. Suzanne
mudc a comm itment to a life partner. and to buildin g a hom e with him. The context of
the deck . the final stag e o fo ur three -sta ged proje ct . provided a foundati on 1(11'the se and
otherdeve lopments in our lives .
Fat hcrTrcc Collllccl io lls
[)ad ' sccntrali zcd rok inthis projcctolkrcdthcrcstor us anopportunityto
ex perien ce him in his clement : he became a strong force fi ll' Mom . Su zanne. and me .
This Ioc us on Dad oc curre d in ve ry positive ways, It resul ted in us experienc ing him. and
ourse lves . more full y, as IITII as. the wood o ft he trcc s-c-all uuuu ally aflirming parts Ill'
one socia l expe rience . I close this chapterwith Morn and Suzanne ' s thoughtful and
em ot ion all y expressive re pre sent at ion s ofthese soc ia l co nnec tions ,
In Pcrsp ccti vvs on AmericunF olk An . RogerWelsch states . 'We have been
looking fora definition ofmaterial [art ] that is the product o ft he spirit. not the min d. and
yet II C have bee n usi ng tech niques de signed tor analysis o fp rod ucts o ft he mind " ( l lIXO.
227 ). Fol low ing Welsch, the connect ions. describ ed below. arc necessaril y spirited and
artl'u lrcndcr ingsor hmv thcaddcd laynor thc trccs-thclI'Olldll'c wnc working with 10
buik l ourdcck-s- supportc d us in our soc ial relatio nships. and how this was significantly
ex perie nced in co nnec tio n to Dad.
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SIl~II I1 I/(,
Followi ng Mikhail Bakh tin, Mary Hufford write s:
Losing the sclf lin nature ] is a way of ga ining tilt: perspe ctive nece ssary to
completing oncs se ll. hy seeing one self lrom something approxim atin g another
persp ective , As Bakhtin put it. . .::A single person. remai ning alone with him self
ca nnot make end s meet even in the most dee pest and most intimatc sphc rcs ofhis
own spiritual life , ht:t:a nnotmanagt:\\·ithout uI/1I1!Jert:onst:iousnt:ss. One person
can never lind com plete fullness in him sclfa lonc." (Huffo rd 200.3a. 2XX . citin g
Bakh tin IlJX4. 177. em phasis origina l)
In an individual interview with Suzanne, ht:low. sht:d t:sn ibt:s somdhing simil ar tolht:
experience of"ano tht:r co nsciousness." of "st:t:ing oncs se lff rom something
approxi mating another pers pec tive." Suzanne blend s being» and experience s togd hl'r. to
form one conscio usness : the tITt:S. herself. and Dad, In the Illilowing passagt:s. she
speaks from the pers pective ofa woman who is pregnan t:
Suzanne: 1'1t: bee n hrcat hinu into mv hcllv. because I have a habv noll' .
And lr n j ust find i~ gtht:hl:t:alh;lIl adt:t:pnkl ·t:1. And " am
reali zing that it is sut:ha p0lI'nfulmt:dieint: .and itt: 11mt:sfi·om
ourconnection with the tree s.
Michelle: Do you want to talk more about that'! About the connection?
And the breath and the trees?
Suzanne : Well, Fear has bee n co rning up around being natural with my
:~ ::I~::~~~,~I ~~;;;~; . /f~lt~~al~I;::;~I:~I~ ~,~t:1~~~ : 1 ~: : ~, l~l~.'~;lt ~~I;~\~ ~ :~ t:l is
hrc uthc down in. and let it go a ll aro und the baby. its a rt:all)
strong message, and it rea lly tel ls me th.u th.ns all l nccd .
Mit:ht:lk: lts wondcrful .
Suzanne: Yea h.
Michelle: And aga in. it' s con nected to the trees?
Suzanne : Yea h. l j ust kee p think ing oft hat time on the deck. Things
rea lly affec t us and influence us in deep way».
I ..n
Michelle : What tim e on the dec k?
Su zann e : Whe n Dad was hamm erin g the nail s..and yo u were ham mering
the nails. and he wa s uivinu cvcrvo nc a cha nce to ha m mer the
na ils . It just seems cl~1I1ected to 'that so mehow. So mehow
cvcrvone was connc ctin u, and the trees were sha rinu the ir
l11edic ine , [exha les deq~YJ And the breath ! The b;e ath . till'
breath ! IIeveryone j ust brea th es reall y deep, It will ked us, It
wi ll sus ta in us, Itwilllctusrel11el11berhe a\ 'eninourbod ies .
Th at' s wh at lm gell ing . (Su zann e !l o llett.. 2( 10)
Fi~un·1.L Ka i uml SlI/a nnt'.f.211 11.
In the abo ve passage Su za nne is five month s pre gnant with Kai Jo seph (horn very
hea lthy throug h Su zann e ' s breath . on Mar ch O·L 2( 11). Hrca th ing fully in to her belly .
and surro unding her gro wing bab y wi th her breath. remind s Suza nne that desp ite he:
fea rs, herbreath is a ll she requires to brin g her bab y into the wo rld . For the birth o r her
fi rst child. my sisterwanted to rememberthat chi ldbirth is natura I. and she wan ted to
experience her own po wer as a mother g iving birth . in a way that made sens e to her. Th e
nine and a hal fm onth jo urney was cha llenging Ill! ' Suza nne, She he ard ..ag a in and aga in.
l-l-l
thatshe shoul d-tlll' he rse lf a nd he r ba by- dqJ e ndonlheeultureo I' the hosp ital to
delive r her bab y. But thi s wa s not Suza nncs c hoscn jo urney with herselfand Kai,
In the very tho ugh tf ul passa ge abo ve, Su zan ne ma kes connections betw ee n thi s
very important time in he r lite an d ou r family bui ldi ng proj ect w ith the tre es. Into a c irc le
ofinfl ue nce she wea ves: the very sim ple and fundamenta l kssono f breath.as liti.:
susta ining : the sti ll medicine o f the tree s: o ur fami ly work ing tog etheron the space of the
de ck: a nd Dad sharing him selfin thi s project. The se lKeom eonetota le:"pnien ce of
suppor t. Suzanne con tin ues:
Mi ch el le : Th at so und s bi g Suza nne.
Su zann e : Yea h. l3eGIUSe of te n whe n lm talk ing to peopl e . l ean ted it.
l ean te d my spirit is talk ing from som ewh ere. But this time.
more a nd mor e . my sp irit's talking from right. its fro m the
ce nte r o f my bod y. A nd it feel s like the tree s arc hel pin g me 10
brin g hea ven o n eart h .
Michelle : (king gro unded and roo ted like tre es'!
Suzan ne : Yea h. I kn ow they 'r e he lpin g me , And thc rcs so me th ing
significant abo ut Dad wo rking o n the de ck , m y lov e fi ll ' h im ,
(Su zanne Ii o lktt. :!O!O)
Suza nne describes how ex pe rie nc ing Dad and the tree » together. in the con te xt o ft bc
famil y building projec t. a llo wed her re lati on ship w ith Dad to gro w . Perhaps the soot h ing
sim plic ity of the tree s, in their incredible way ofre la ting in thi s world -s- st and ing as the y
do - hasa llo wLll here:"pnie nee to un ti.lld in this \\ay. l ho ma s i\ loore \\rites : "Once we
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stop lakin g tree s literally. we begin to see how they frame the world .. .how they SL't a limit
to the upward reach of the land. and how tall and branchin g. they stand like nature ' s
do uhlcs ofoursclvcs. If we stop to think about trees in our life .we begin to under stand
how fully capable they are of relatedness. intimacy, and mean ing" (1 <)<)(1. 22) . The space
o f the dec k and the trees acted like a med ium, o fp ers pective, IIII'Suzanne IIIexperien ce
herrel ationshi p with herself . and ou r Dad. more fully,
Mllri(1'1l
One sunny mornin g late in the summer. Mom and I were walking our favo urite
path in the wood s. a few kilometers from horn e . The deck was nearly fi ni shed. 1'\ 10m was
speaking abOUI Turki sh pottery design. and the meditative quality of repetition in this art
111I'm. On thispollerytradilion.(il assie\\Tites: " ln Kiitahy.: [Turkcv l.j hc louud.uion of
art is laid in a repet itive, rituali zed slate ofmeditat ive creat ion thai brings natural
substances through low into beauty" (II)!)!). IX5). In 2006 . Morn . Dad. and Suzanne
came to visit me in Istanbul. during my year and a half long stay as an ESL teacher.
Th rough this visit. my mother had the opportunit y to explore pottery district s in Turke y.
like Kiitahya. On med itat ive repetition in Turk ish pottery. both Mom and Glussic are
referrin g 10 the surface design. as in the tulip ora geometric shape. which is painted over
and over again , Each addition is painted in perfect mirror image of the last. Glassic has
furthe r defined the fi nished product of Turkish poucryas vdcviccs crcat cd in devotion
and designed 10 lead the viewer, step by step. 10 higher understand ing (1<)<)'). IX4 ).
Following our walk that same day. Mom and I held an interview lort his thesis. In
this recording. I\10m recal ls the topic of our early mornin g conve rsation in the woods :
Marilyn:
Miche lle:
Mari lyn:
Miche lle:
Marilyn:
Miche lle:
Marilyn:
Michelle:
Marilyn:
~~,~;~~n~~;~' \~~:~nt ~~~'~ i ;~~ ~~l: :~: ~ ;::~\~,I ~?~~'~;~I~\~(I ;~~lli;~ ,I ; ~~)~' I~::lg (In our
characteri stically repet itive ? And the pattern can be incredib ly
:~ll\~i~i~ ~e;'CI~~~~I~~I~l ~;I~~~~C~~I,ld:~:::;-ii~ ~~~~1~()I~)~ r l~::I ~I~~~I~:sa:; ~lyil~~r:~:lte ,
mant ra, It was part of the ir prayer. jus t to constantly indulge in
repeate d patterns , And so maybe [a] viewer would be indulging in
the same way, It would be like a mantra , And a soot hing one.
Somcthi nu that could calm them . and in such a wav. III make them
more open to feeling things around them , And the' connections
they have with everyth ing aroun d them , When Len was doin g the
deck- the repeated hammering-I think was very soothing IlH'
him, It was very physical. and he real ly enjoyed it. So I think he
felt very connected. lt made mc fccI connec ted, watching him,
Did it'?
Yeah, [emphatical ly]
Co nnected to what '?
To him buildin g the deck , Workin g on our house. Cre ating
something for us. for him. and me, and thc fami ly,
So what do those things conn ect you to'?
Well , it' s connecte d to his environm ent too, And connected rnavhc
to his training , I think he was probabl y using his engineerin g .
trainin g and all his problem solvin g: cuttin g wood at the right
ang les .
It sounds like you feci really proud of Dad,
I am, I'm real ly proud of him, I hope hcs proud ofh imse lf
(Mar ilyn Hollc tt. 2( 09)
Thro ugh Dad' s repet itive hammeri ng of nail on wood . Mom imagines that his experie nce
was like a meditation for him, She also rela tes to it as a med itatio n lor herself Shc has
bcco mcthc meditativcobscrver that she wonders about. above, in the context of Turkish
pottery desig n and creation. Over the sum mer, Mom would have continually experienced
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the repeti tion oft he hamm er. on nail. on wood-s-the tap . tap . tap. She would have heard
this . wat che d this. and k it this reverberation thro ugho ut the ho use . All the while. Mo m
was also cog nizant of Dad ' s crea tive energies at work . Ill: was mani festing her drc;II11 .
and using the wood o fthei r labour. This ex pe rience a llowed her to lcc l conn ec ted: she
was " more open to feeling things.' drawn into makin g meanin gful connectio ns beyond
beyond the imme diate act ion , In a calming way, she felt connec ted to their environment .
their ho rn e, his skills. his profession, and Dad. as a lather and a husband,
Westerm an explores "sociul trunsfonna tion" in basketry. I lc approac hes the na n
"as an extended metaphor Ior the complexity of the artistic process' (2006 . I II ). On this
proce ss he states:
The feeling that creative people experience when participa ting in a traditi onal.
artistic activitv is seldom \\TII artic ulated. becau se it is fundamcntallv non-verb al.
Usually the words break down , and peop le only speak in gcncral tcn;ls : ..It docs
~1~;~ltl:'~;~II~l~ tfl~)il;l:~~i ; ; ~~lu:el~s~~:111~~lt~: : :~g;:~; ; ~ :~~ 1 ~;~1;~\;~C I\~~~~I~;~I~III~~i~~:111.C~~1~;·:~~~i ~:1
emotional, or political. that "so mething" exists at a level where language doc s not
reac h. Yet the creative proce ss not only make s us fed more fully human. it
connects us socially. (2006. li S)
Westerma n describes a deeply felt, individua l and soc ial experience, throug h creative
works. He asserts that this experience is not easy to defi ne. Thro ughou t this chapter. I
have moved thro ugh some of the social dynamics that were our creat ive experience
together. In this li nal section, Suzanne and Mom both dcmonstrutc how profound this
experience can he. as they suspend logical thinking and move into more heart-centered
think ing to describe our social engageme nt (sec Pclias 2(04) ,
I-IS
The connections we made in our proj ect were with each other and with ourselves.
When building our deck, we struggled at times to come together. to work as a group. We
lacked the certainly tbat is perhap s realized in care free attitu des ofi ndividua ls who are,
ultimately. secure in themselves, and equally secure in their family group. Yet. we also
came togeth er in this buildin g exper ience, with the intent. and ultimate result. of
emotional security realized throu gh our group (sec Martin ] l)l) I) . Within this project. we
emph asized a delicate balance of group and individual expression. I believe we did this
with a great degree or satisfying success.
Our connect ions also include the trees as a part of our experi ence. Woodworker
Bruce Hoadley writes: " Wood come s I rorn trees. This is the most important fact to
remem ber in understanding the nature or wood" ( Il) SO. I ). All summer long there \vas
physical contact with the spruce lumber . made from the trees Mom and Dad fcll c.L and
had milled. on our land . This lumbe rw as also the trees of our memor ies, and we were
additionally surrounded by waving spruce each day. But despite all of these obvious
reinforcements of trees in our lives, it can take quieter rcflcctions to rcmcmbcr oursimplc
and profound connections with trees, which arc of feeling and less of mind.
On the creative process of workin g with natural materials David Abram states:
"a rt is really a cooperative endeavo r. a work of cocreation in which the dynam ism and
power of earth-borIlmaterials ish onored andrespeeted . lnreturIlfor this respect. these
materials contribute their more-than-hum an resonanc es to human culture" ( 1997. 27S.
note 22) . It is certain. the "more-than-human resonanc es." ofthe very special wood my
fami ly built with, were felt within our famil y proje ct. As a social and creati ve endeavor,
the dynamic s o r our buildin g project made a transformativc family space.
Thc io ur ofus sit quictlv at the dining m U/II tab le, We are looking at th v da," ',\
work thro ng ]:our hay window . as tlu: sun set» bcvo nd SIll/I-In Isla 1/(1, The structur« is in
plac «. We can see tltcshap«, ..
Marilvn : hlooksr ca llygoo«.
Len: Yeah, I ii/ink it looksgreat.
Suza nne : Ma jestic:
Michelle: The ang les ar e realvbcautiiul, (l lolten ) , J()()C) )
I SO
CHA PTE R SI X - CON CL USION
Jill' (7i,'ing Trve (Silverstein [1964] 19( 2) is a ch ildren ' s classic that I remembe r
well from my ch ildhood . It describe s the relationship between a tree and a boy over their
lifetime together. In their early years. a strong and mutual love exists between the young
boy and the tree , But as the boy grows into an adult. his love for the tree no longer
bloom s, Il is engagement with the tree switches from playful and loving interaction. to
one of need. as he takes from the tree in total disregard . providing tor himselfuntil the
tree is no more than a stump, The tree is willing to sacrifice itself-s-it s apple s. branches.
and trunk-s- for the happine ss of the human. But the man never revisits his ear ly
relationship with the tree and. significantly. the man is never happy,
I have always cherished this book , Yet the storyline has always troubled me. I
have wondered . " But doe sn't the man remember the low that he once felt for the tree?' I
lind Silvcrstcins story relates to this thesis, Mom . Dad. Suzanne. and I have explored
harvesting the trees of our property for our own usc and com fort . The se arc the very
same trees that my brother. sister. and I played with . and loved. as children . In my study.
I was inspired by the question. " !lo \\, GlI1\w relate to treesas adults"" ew n if
complicated by a relat ionship of usc, This question is a wry important one. It dire ctly
relates to the reality that trees arc literally being cleared (rom this earth, Obviously.I his
is without adequate consideration for the lives of the trees. or the larger reality this creat es
forourworld.
Originally. when I fi rst began this thesis with my family in the summcr of2 009. I
thought that I would strictly be writing about our summer deck project. But throu gh our
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initial r vision talk " and the following intcrvicws. my fami ly sho wed me that this the sis
would al so de scri be the eve nts that preceded bui lding o ur deck : the three-sta ge d process
o f fellin g. m illi ng. and buildi ng . Thi s entire process he lpe d me ex plore my q uestio n of
how we ca n rel ate to tree s as adults . wh ile inc lud ing the la rge rco nside ration olvwhnt is
1,1St'· ( \\ 'es te rma n 2006. 115 ) from o ur live s, w he n we no lon ger relate to o ur crea tive
endeavo rs an d o ur natu ral env iron me nt in fu lfi lling and he alth y wa ys.
I beli eve my fam ily ha s a lways related sig nifica ntly to the natural wor ld a nd to the
natural e nvi ro nm e nt that our fam ily hom e has pro vided . Ho we ver, we had ne ver
co nsc io us ly done so as a gro up. and ne ver within a context like thi s the si s ha s pro vided .
A s a result. o ur thre e-st aged pro ject wa s a new ex perienc e for my famil y. It expressed a
time in our live s when we we re dee ply co nsidering o ur rel at ion ship s with one a no ther.
o ur pur pose . and meani ng in o ur lives, T he co nnect ion s tha t \\T make with o ur
immediate environme nt . here the tree s. have beco me a ve ry impo rta nt part of th is
experience. I co nte nd that this the me of recogn izin g connect ion s w ith ou r na tu ra l wo rld.
and if the occasio n arises throug h ou r creat ive e ndeavors wit h it . co uld be an imp ort ant
one lo r fa m il ies a nd gro ups o f people ge nera lly tod a y. O ur lives are lived at an
unpreceden ted pac e . Engag ing wi th ou r present time in he alth y and supportive wa ys is
o ur mode rn test. In thi s thes is. my fam ily members returned to a more eng age d
ex pe rience wit h eac h ot her throu gh the trees of o ur property, We experienced fulf illm ent
in this way .
In the wo r ld tod ay. I see a gene ra l fear o f bein g too per sonal. too feel ing . and
sha ring too m uc h emo tio na l meaning w ith in o ur cultural ins ti tution s . Emo tio na l
rese rva tion run s acro ss the board . in casua l eve ryda y enc ounters. in the work place , in
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socia l gat herings, in academi c classrooms. and in ou r ed ucat ion syste ms ge ne ra lly . It
occurs in how we rel ate to o ne a not her. It is found in o ur rcl at ion sh ips with o urnatu ra l
wor ld. Undo ubted ly. it a lso exi st s in o ur rel ationsh ip with ou rse lves , On fostering
emo tio na l cx prcss ivi iy in the aca de mic sett ing. Ro na ld Pcl ias write s :
I am dr a wn to this way of' wo rki ng ou t ofa feeli ng oflack . I feel the lac k in tho se
cri tical arg uments tied tigh ter th an a sy llog ism . thos e pronoun cements g ive n with
such ass ura nc e. those j udg me nts that name e ve ryt hing but wh at matt er s. I know
the re is mo re than mak ing a ca se. mor e th an es tab lishing criteria and autho rity.
mor e tha n wh at is typic all y o ffered up . Th at more had to do wi th the he art. the
bod y. th e spir it. (2004 . I )
In this the si s. I was d raw n to exp lori ng my perso nal experience ofwhat has be en m issi ng .
But im po rta ntly. this the si s wa s equ all y inspi red bya grand theme ofwhat is pre sent in
o ur live s: what natu rall y exist s with j us t a little bru shin g offofd us t.
Ex plo ring the emo tio nal dimension s o f building the de ck has been im po rta nt. not
o nly till' m ysel f an d my family, but till' understandin g the importance ofconstruc tive and
c reative projects in pcoplcs live s. Appro ach ing the em otiona l con tent o feac h stage of
o ur pro je ct addressed the heart o ft he matt er. immed iate ly lend ing itsel ft o authe ntic
co nv ersa tio ns abo ut the ent an g lement or people and tree s , Barb ara Kirshcnbl att-Gimbl ctt
has po inted o ut tha t a ll too o ften folkl orists are overwhelmed by the task of iden tif ying
tradit ional folklo ric components in pcrs on al nanutivc. so tha t the y tend to o ve rlook the
ve ry esse nc e of the narrative. that ofthe int im ate. per son al experience ( !9XlJ. 1~4) . I
a pproached thi s three-sta ge project as it \\'as ex perienced by m yse lfand famil y: a crea tive
pro ce ss based in em oti on a nd co nce ived thro ugh rela t ion sh ips wit h na tur e , M y approach
revea ls not o nly the mean ingful experience that the pro jec t has brou ght to o ur live s: it
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also move s to co nfro nt mod ern att itudes to hum ans and nat ure : that o fd ivided spheres
and a nature that is large ly inanimate .
My pare nts we re the fou ndation of thi s proje ct. Through thc sta gc s o f Id ling and
mill ing the y led my siste r and me int o buildi ng the deck . T hrough thei r strong sta rt. it
was as if we had beg un the proj ect toge ther. Th is is an exa mp le o fhow our pare nts arc
fou ndat ional in our live s. So oft en it is sa id . 'T he ch ildren ar c our fut ure .' While thi s is
true. our parent s- our elders-arc our future as well. The ways in whi ch they perceive
and experi ence the wor ld. ca n brin g us into safer and mor e comfortab le spac es with in
ourse lves. My sister and I expe rienced this in ou r project.
"T ouching Nature: ' " Real izing Se ll. " and "C rea tive Express ion: we re the three
main the mes of the cha pte rs on fellin g. millin g. and building. respe ct ivel y. Following my
fam ilys lea d. I approa ched the se stag es as s ignifi cant parts o f one who le . Fe lling trL'L'S
was the stage that brou ght my paren ts in to meaningful con ve rsation s and ex periences
wi th them selve s thro ug h the li fe and death of the trees. T hro ugh my parents ' em phasis on
con sc io us engag ement- priori tizing awa reness and balancc-I approached th is stag e as
"getti ng in touch " with what is natur al in our sel ves . thr ou gh mi ndfull y en d ing the life o f a
tree . Awa reness for our actions is imperati ve in our live s, Altc nmt ivc ly. uspc ct s of
ourse lves and our relationship with the natu ral world lie dorman t. T his is especiall y
prominent tod ay. in the grave te ndenc y o f avoiding our ne gative ef fects on our natur a l
wor ld.
Mi llin g the tree s on ou r pro perty allowed m y parent s to di rcctlyprovide for
themse lves in a project whic h the y had started and wou ld complete. T he sa tisfa ction in
th is wa s endl ess. In stepping out side of our m ainstre am cash econ om y. thro ug h the event
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ofan economic fall-out , my parents realized their ideas and abilities. as two individuals
with very possible dreams. This experience was made possible through the support o f the
trees: the natural wor ld sustaining us in health y. ba lanced. and creative ways.
In bui lding together, ourd eck became a soc ial space where we could work out the
social dynami cs ofb eing a t ~II 11 i1y in a new way. Th is thesis contends that our social
experience was made possible through our social awareness. our dedicati on tu be ing
somewhere new togeth er, the medium ofthe trees. and the meaningfu l conte xt ofour
three -staged project . I approached our social process on the deck as a creative one.
worthy ofcxplorarion in a folklore thesis. The social aspects of our expressive cu lture
can cithcr mukc or hrcak how we realize ourselves in this world. Our deck is here today
as a rem inder oft his experience in our lives. The three-staged proje ct was an example of
what is natural. what is desired. and what is expressed.
I attempted tu let life reveal itselfi n this project. through family, mysel f: and the
I significantly relied un our present conte xt as a family, and how we build our
expressive cu lture now. As a result. I was neverentire ly sure ofmy thesis as it was
dcvc loping-i- thcrc were surprises at every turn. When initially Ionuin g my literature
base I drew from areas within folklore that presented themselves as fairly obvious links:
famil y folklore and folk lore studies with a natur e f(lCUS. Neither oft hese areas offo lklore
arc overly active fields in folklore today, But as field s merged. they coul d valuably
contrib ute to considerati ons un family health and healthy nature, As I wrote my thesis. I
found more and more inspiration through folklorists writin g from within various folk lore
sub-fields, I found I was often drawn to topics which do not necessari ly rely on a canon.
but ones which put forth new and unique concepts in folklore. In these. I was dra wn tu
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the inspirational and activi st spirit. and their emotionally expressive con tent. Mary
Hufford stands out in folk lo re, in exploring inter-specie s communication, Her approach
supported my topic locus on people and trees , Henry Glassie also features in this thesis.
as do other folkl ori st s . in their poetic styles ofrelati ng to. and representing expre ssive
cultu re. As addit ional sources. I also drew on individ uals writing outside offo lklore . I
consulted writers such as Ross Laird and David Abram. in their creat ive con sidera tions of
culture and nature,
In writin g this thesis. I have experienced what Ruth Behar describe s as. ·thal
academic voice I have learned to turn on and olf. like a tilucet" (I')')6. 1( 5 ), I have
turned on my academic voice more than is generally comfortable 1<11' me, But through
this experience I have learned how to better appreciat e. and benefit from , different styles
of interp retation, I have di rectly experience d how worlds can merge . and how this can be
a valuable experience. This isa very importa nt lesson. one that was also learned on the
space of the deck in our social engagement.
I am very proud of our project. I am proud of the project which came together in
life. and that which came together on paper. Nevertheless having now comple ted this
thesis. I rea lize that the top ics within arc till' from com pleted, There is a thesis waiting to
be explored within each chapter. within each famil y member. and within the trees, I have
struggled to adequately represent my mother . fathe r. and sister. and the themes ofeach
chapter. In places. I fear I fall short. But constraints in time and ability ncccssnrily
prevail. Stages. upon stages. " 'LTC revealed to me within my writing process , But this
particular projec t must come to a close at some point. and thi s is the point I have arrive d
IS()
I maint ain that a unified approach in folklore is important. till ' how peop le relate to
and perceive the ir natural world . With ju st a lillie digging. this topic reveals itsel fa s
present and bursting to be told. It was often with excitement that individuals met m)'
thesis topic. The subject ofpeople and trees seemed to generate a spark ofrecogn ition in
pco plcs eyes. Sometimes enthusiastically. other time s carefu ll y and quie tly. many
individu als added a persona l piece on theirown relat ionship with trees, Following this
proj ect, and the lead of my mother. sister, and father I co ntend thatnaturc topics arc
wai ting lor further recognition, as a step in enriching our lives and saving our natural
surroundings. Approac hing this topic area as feeling-based is important. Emot ion is
naturally the base o fc reativity. and creativity is the tonl for trunsform ati on.
Fil!un.·15 . Su JI\him· th rou :..:htn ·t.·s in llarhnllr\\'oml,.
<'.2111'1.
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